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CERTTFICATE OF AI.IENDIITITI TO TIIE
DECINRATIOIIS OF CONDOI{ilIUI{ FOR

TWELVE oAffS COl'DOm$rErS

IIHEREAS. the Declarations of Condonlniu! for TFEIJVE OI|KS
cOllDOUINIlrl{s have been duly recorded in the publl.c Recorda of
Palu Beach county, Florlda as foLlons:

o-R.
Book Paqe

.Tnelve Oaks Condoninlul, Cluster xAtt
Tnelve Oaks Cond.oni.niun, CluEter tr8tr

Tra1ve oaks gondouinlun, Cluster trCrr

-Twelva Oaks condoElnlun, cluster rDtl
- Trirelve Oaks condoEiniun, eluste! nErf

-f,relve Oaks Cond.oBiniura, aluster nfrr
-Tffelve Oaks Condonlniun, Cluste. ncn
-Twelve oaks Condoninlun. cluster rl{rt
-Tgelve Oaks !,Iarina
.Tvelve Oa*s Condonini.un Apartuent phase I

Palo Beach County, Florida
BulldJ-ng l{o. Five -- Shador Oal<s

. ?seIve Oaks Condoniniuo Apartnent phase I
PalB Beach County, Florida
Building No. Nine -- water oaks

.Teielve Oaks Condominiuo Apartroent phase I
PaL! Beach County, Floriila
Building No. Eight - Uood Cove

The tilarina at Tnelve Oak6, A Concloniniirn

2801
2e43
2865
2939
2975
290L
3070
2797
4472

385
71S

1435
56

583
1659
1491
1020
1185

2377

2374

2372
4456

52

703

15
1583

I{ESRE;IS,
roeubership of
Florlda
ancl on

Declaratlon.

at du1y called and noticed meeLings of the
THelve oa.ks

$OW, THEREFORE, the unclerslgned herebjr certify that thefollorlng anendnents to the Declarations are a true -and correct
copy of the amendrnents to tbe Declarations of Condominiun as
anended by the rnenbetship.

t
1991

?ere pursuant to the provisions of said

AI.'E!qDUE}IT TO IRTICLE 3.9 OF THE
DECIJERATIO}I OF CO}TDO!,IIINUU OF

AHE Ii{ARINA AT ?WEtVE OAKSI A CONDOT'INIIJI{

Condooiniun AsFociation, fnc., a
tion, held on MgZ4-h I , iggr
the aforernenttoned Declarations of

{addltions ind.icated by underlining;
deletions indi.cated by r---n;

3.9 ilColiEqolr ExPElrsEtl neans all the enpenseg and assessnentsproperly inctrred by the ASSoCIIfION for thls CONDOUfI{IUI,I, andlall other exlrenses declaredl CollltoH EXPEIISES by provisions of this
DECIARATION. C!I''MON EXPEI|SES shall also nean any valid charge

col,ll,to}{ EXPENSESagainst the CONDOT{INIIU pROpERfI a6 a rbole.



(additio:rs lndicated by underlining;
deletlone lndlcated ry "---o)

3.10 ncoul{ol{ ExPEllsEo Deans all the e:rlrenses and asEessDents
p!9per1y incurred by the ASSOctAlIolr for thig CoNDOUINTII{, and,all other exitenEee Cleel8red COl,tilOH EXPEI{SES by provieions of tble

0m 694O Pg Bz

}I{EIIDI,IEilA TO ARTICTE 3.10 OF IAE
DECTARAEIOI{ OF CONDO}fIITIIJI,I OF

TWEwE OAIG Clcllmltn{Igtt, ctus?ERs A-c, aND tt

DECX.}RATTON.

Any expenses
Association.

concerning property onned by the

5

conlract.

II'ITNESS my sigrrature bereto this df,ftay ot1991, at l{orth palm Beaeh, paln Beacb County, Florida.

TTITLVE

By:

AttENDilEtW T0 ARTTCLE rl(f) OF tItE
DEetfiRl'Tro}I oF cot{Dourrllru or

[,I{ELVE OAI(S CO}IDOIfiT{ITJI.I APA*IUEIITS PIIASE I
BUILDIITG NO. 5, 8. A$6 9

(additions intlicated by underU.ning;
deletlons indj.cated by il---n1

fI.F. Connon Expenses Include:

1. Expenses of adninistration; ex!,enses of thenaintenance, operation, repair or rellaceaent of the
coonon elenents, and of the portions tf apartaents tobe roalntained by the Associatlon, and a pioportionate
share of 11eh. e:tpgnees as to ths lssoeiaiioi property
as set forth in this DeclaratLon of conclouiniun-ani syl
Lans.

2. Expenses-d.ecrared co'r'on e)qpenses by provr,sions of thisDeclaration or of tbe By-taws.

3. Any valid charge against the condonlniun property as a
nho1e.

4

tness
Attesti
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STATE OF FTORTIA

COUHry OF PAIJI BEACH )

perronally

corporatLon, knorn to D€ personally to be auch, and tbey
eeverally acknorledged to ue that the sald certiflsate lg the
frea and voluntarlt act and deed of then, and each of then, each
for hlrnsel.f anil not for the otber, and tbat the factg tbaroin
atated ale truly eet fortb.

ss.

a! North Pa
}tntrft(J

J,r Beaelr, Beaeh County, Florida thie

l{otary PubLic,
Florida at Large

l,fy cooml.ssLon exlrires:

OFFTCIAL SEAI
L

RECORD ICRIFIED
PALM BEACHCOUNTY, FIA

JOHN 8. DG{KLE
CLERK CIBCUITCOUFT
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CORRECTI\rE INSTRI'I'IENT
FOR TEE DECIARETIONS OF CONDOUTNIUI,T FOR AI,I,

TT{EIVE OAKS CONDOUINII'!,IS

ltllEREAS, the Declaratlons of Conilomlnium for
Condoniniuns in the TWEI/VE OAXS comunJ.ty are recordeit in
Publlc Records of Pal.n Beach County, Florida, as follova!

FEB-20-19?0 01 !47rm ?O-tr49 1 93
ORB 6'3=7 Pg 15?5

al1
the

Tne]-ve oaks condominlum, Cluster trAn
Tvrel.ve Oaks CondoD.J.nl-um, Cluster trB.r
Brfslve Oaks Condomlnl-un, CluEter itcti
lPsrelve oakB condotalnLum, cluster rDrt
Bwel.ve Oaks Condonlnium, clugter ilEtt
Ti{e]'ve oaks Condomlnlum, Clust€r trFrt
Twe].ve oak6 condoDlni.um, cluEter trGn
Tgre].ve Oaks condonlnlum, cluster rtl{rr
SweLve oaks Mar1na
Trtelve Oaks Condoolnlun Apartment Phase f

Paln Beach county, Florida
Buildlng No. Flve -- Shador oaks

Tsrelve oaks CondonlnLun Apartaent Pbase I
Palm Beach County, florida
Buiiiing iic. i\ine -- wai,er gal<s

frle].ve Oaka Condonlnluu ApartDent Phase I
Pafur Beach County, F!.orj.da
Buildlng No. Elght -- Wood Cave

The ltarina at 8se1ve Oaks, A Condorninium

280t
2e43
2865
2939
2975
29 01
3070
2797
4472

2372
4456

395
7r8

1435
56

583
1659
L491
L020
1185

237? 52

237 4 743

16
1583

ITIIEREAS, the Artlcles and Insorporatlon and B!r1a$s of TwEI/vE
OAKS CoNDOllffIttU ASSOCfATIOII, INC., are attached as an exhlbtt to
the afo;estated Declarationsi and,

I|IIEREAS, said Articles of Tnr:rrrnriraf Jon rnrl Rvl rua
amended by the heebership and the B6ard of Direct&s of the
Assoclatlon on I'Iareh 31, 1991t and

WRERIAS, a CertlfLcate of Amendmen! was recorded ln the
Publ-lc Records of Palm Beach County 1n Offlclal Records Book 3662
at Page - 0745 evidencing suclr amendments as amended by the
menbershl-p and the Board of Directorsi and

I'IIIEREAS, sald Certlflcate of Ame.ndment falled to enuneratethe Offlclal Records Book anC pagte numbers of the various
Decl-arations of Condominlum stated above; and

l{IlEREAs, lt le the d.eelre of the Assoelatlon to cogect ealderror Ln tb.e Pub11c Records of pa1ta Beach county, Florlda.
HOlt, THEREFORE, the undersigned hereby certify that theattached anendmentg to ttre ArticLes o.f rncorporation-and Bylavsr.rere duLy adopted by the Association as an exhlbit to the above-referenced Declaratlons of corrdonlniurn and are attached hereto asExhiblt A.

FfTHESS my signature heret,o tttis 19th d.ay of January ,

tA}}'CIFFICE
PEFi.ECnOl*s 9(ADFiC. {50AaJSTP',iU{lA\€r\!ESO(JIH.9J|TETaO r wESr PAU{ EEAatl. FL tJ10t.lr}1

TE EPHOT{E (4O?} 65t5444
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-{, at O"1* PalE Beaeh, Paln Beaclr County, Florlda.

!t{E LV E OeKS CO}TDOUTllIU}t

Attest

STAjrE OF FIORIDA

COI'til1IT OF PAI,U BEACIT
ss.

L9

r TEREBY CERTIFI that on thle day
ana 'f,uanita

bgfore ne
D. Demrick

at sl

personally
thePreeld,ent anA sseretary, respectlvely, of the for-goi.ngeorporatlon, *norsn to Ee FeraonalLy to be such, anal -tbet

sev€ral1y acknonleclged to ne that tbe saLd certLflcate ls thefree and voiuntary act and deed of, tb,em, and eaeb of tlreu, eachfor lr:lneelf qndl not for the other, and that the facts therelnFtated Era t!|rlv sa+- fo:f-h-

app€ared

Dated
-Lj2lHay of

Gcordp Shanlm

at North Palm Beach
Janrra rw

Palm Beach County,

llotary
Florl.da

- ----..J

l,[y eomrnl.aal-on
ttiltY
tt clttilsstor ErP.
l0l0f0 lrrc [$€$L lls. rla,

TAI*'OFFKE
REFIlCIDfili E(LDSTG . 450 AJSTRAIT fl A\lErrJE SO('r}! gtTE 'i720 . li€ST PAr,! SEACII FL 33il(}l-t]3

IEIEP}DTTE ({{'D6'''.{
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The Arttcles of rncorporation of rhe r*'ELvE oAxs coNDoHlNIJl,t

ASsocIe?lON, lNc. are hereby anorrded in rtc followtng respects;
and in all otber :espects gald Articlcs sball :cnalr. a-q filed in
the publlc lecords of Fal.sl Beach Counry, Florlda:

4rqJgrE_c
DIRECI'OR

E, At the first election of di"ectors Ly dwelling unit own-
6-- 

^FL^- -L-- -L- r--. r!.id-.r-. sevrivpEj, crrd dL di.i SUbsequene eieetiona Ot
directorg, rie dwelling unit osers, oEher rhgn the Developer, shall
elecc directors as folloss:

Thc dselling ucic oL?ers in Building 5, Shadow Oaks;
burirli,r.g 8. iiosd (:ovc: rn{ 6nr l.t{hr 9. l+:in? 6^r,- -L-r! -'---
one director frora each of the three condomi.niums and the drelling
\'nit rmers in each condoai;rlum shall be enaitled to vote only
for the director elected froB thcir condomirriua. Th; dHelling
uni! cwncrs in Tuelve Oaks Condonlni,16 CJrtslerE A n n.
F, G :nd l'! sne1l .elect three direitors ulrich directors shall xepre-
sent those condoninims. Each of che unii clTrer; i, Ctr=aua Corao_
uinlus A, 8, e O, E, 1., G and H shall oe entitled ro voie for
all rlree directors- The dwer ii::E unit offiers in an), addtcional
condcminlrnc uhich subsequen:ly become part of the Vlllage of
?tsel,ve Oaks shall be entlrled to elecc three (3) .lireccors to rep_
resent those condonl,niws.

In Ecc"tdanr€ l;ttb
fg ) elected resident d!_
reclo:s thall choole a scventh lesr.d€nt director to serve for one year
.gi

E:_fgdi.t"rti .""d*t"l

I!*4\€- elect thrce (3) diractorr to ..o-"".n! ahor" 
"oodo-olalunr. A saYCnCh rc3LdeD! dl:accor, rr hereitDrbovc deflnrd , rhrll

no longcr be chotra rftcr thr threc(3)

'.t r-

4*
€
A.
aY
aa
aa
e,r

rddlrl,onsl coadouinlr:car

E)gIIB1T A

dt !actor! rra electtd for thc
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- rlovlso! Excep! as providcd belov, at. the first
elecrion of dLrec!.ors and aL1 subseguer,t elections of directors,
; 1;r;-ls the i.t.rop.r'iordi fq =ale inihe o.dir"ry course
of busjncss anlr dgellin units in a conloniniu opcritcit by
thp .tesociatloD or procrsed to he operated by the AssociatioD
in the viliage of lVclve Oatrs, the Dcweloyer =n"ra U. enLitled
tQ Jesigr:te a nrxrber of nenrirers Lo the Board of Direq..crs
equal to tbe tJta1 nunber of directors elected from all cf
tlre condoniniums oparated by-thc AssociaLion, pl.us one {1r-
PROVIDEO, lrCii'EvER, upon the first of ore 9f the folloing
four itcs to ocsur, the DFvelorer shaf.l then bc cDtitrea to
dtsigrile . nurrlrer of ,neDb€rs to the Board of Dilectors
ecla'l tr ! \e ta:Jl al:;b.r df iri r.aulsrs e:cct33 frga llt gf

' the condonlnruns epc:atad by the Associ:tion; ninus o.,e- (1):
i. ?i,rce years after trfty t50l) p€r cenr of r.he

d"'e11in9 uiits ir. the village of Trrelve cars trrat wilr be
operated ultimately by the Associrtion have !e.--n corveved to
purchesers;

2. Three ronths after nirreiy (901) pe! cent of the
dwelli,ng u.rrts 1.. tha vjllage of ,nrcl.-e oaks that ei:l be
aperated ritirratcly 1,.,, the Assqciation have been convel,ad to
purch. srs;

3. 
':r.cn 

al1 the dwelting units in f-he village of ?welve
oats that rit1 be operated €ltinately by the Association have
been cospleted, some gf them hawe been conveyed to purc-|}asers
and none of tbe others are be1n9 offereil for sale by tl,e Deeelope!
in the ordinary caurse of business; qr

4. Hhen sone of the un:lts ln the villrge of .ryef.ve oak3
ll'we been coavcyed to plrciasera lnd none of the otherg .re
bel,ng constructsd or offrrcd for saf.c by the Der.elopcr in the
ordiD.r} couraa of busines!.

Dcv.tepar na, .! .nir tlrne elGs! not to b. reprcs?nteo
cn tbc Eoird of Ditectcla or not to,lravc tha controlll.Dg
1',otG thetaof b' ar,bnlttlng r vrrttan docur*At to that .r.fGct
to thc .lsroc:.tlon.

G'
L

cat
lE
ttl

..E
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Tt'e gylaws of TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, !NC,

rr! harobt/ amended ln tha bllowlng r6pests: and tn all oth€F respecls sald

B:Iaws sF€ll remaln as fll.1d ln +* publlc reco.ds of Falm Beach Cens7,

Florida;

ARrlc!ts_l
IDENTTTY

A. The officc af lh? Ass$tatlon sh.ll lre -t59+-lt35.l Tlvelwe O-hs way,

Nonth Palm Beach, Florida 334Oe.

g. Tt€ fis€l y€r of the Association shall be tfeclmdrSrar

cnd on 
^4a.ch 

31 of each vea., beaiming;i*r tlEt of the \,ear enr;ng

Le:*.-I,rtSg3.:
ARTICLE TI

MEMiiER€;. M['UTTI{GS

A. The aftnal membcrs'meetlrtg shall be held at tjle offt._.e of Ute

corporallon at 8:OO p.m.> Fastern Stan<ta.d Ti6e, ch L'ae ftr.s!,Thu€Cla>

in BGnrbe- av1a.ch of each yeaF, @mmench€ l+75, 1982 for t:e purpcsc of

- Ilsct,={3-cdrc.s a^d t.ansacting hy ethe. business auttrerized to be tEG-

acled by the mehbeEi prcvidcd, fr*s4p, that if that day is on a lega:

Foliday, the meelrrg st.a'll be held at rlrs s3he h@r s,r tlte nst day that is

rcl a lcaal rEtiday.

AR?ICLE III

DIRECTORS

B.?. A rcmiFtir! commlttee of a! least seve^ owne.s shall be appoiited

by the CFalFmln of the 8oa.d of OinectoE rct.les Lhan tlrlrty (3O) days |>rlor

!o lhe lRAl menbsrsr meeting as p.esqted to thts boqr. r! ttrls oeett.g.

Addilional rcmlnatiore fm ddelrtng lnrt orners [n a condomioium foF the

diracbrr to be elecledfffi ti.t 6n6mlnlum o. clsste. shall be recclved

fFm l}rc flmF.

GO

C:a
G'
tt
-O
-

t

EXHTBIT A
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(2)

A-licte tlt, p.rag.aph C slEll 5e ansded !o 'cad 
os followt:

C. The tcrrn of €ach dirsctorrs scrvlce slrall be fs thc calenda' Perigd

ts fsllcwlng his elcction ard-ebsEoqitl}r until his succqssg' is duly elected

ard quatifled or unlil be i9 rcmowd ln the mader clsewheta Providc<t'

Fo. the frscdl vear beaimlm April 1. 1992. th.eg-9l!!]9-e!:.!s:i!|e!!

d;rctgr:ssill be electe-lt fof -a-tcrm cf two v"a€. add th.ee for a period of

onr vean.- The !.Jcr,tinqting-C9l!4tlc9:-19!-1-Ie!9 tle JE-termimiim fof -lXs

fi..at year tegimir€ April l. 1992, as to whicb of ttre th.ee nemimted-

dr.-ecto.s shell se.ve fa.:br perloh 9f lwo vc3rs and whlch ih.ee sfgll servg-

fo. the pe.ig<l-of 9:1e ved.. At each an.ual eleclion thereafiet- all residenl

diro-k rb wiii ire eiecle'j igr s ps.iod !; \'s 7€a.s'

. a.d amual[v the.eafterL

:4ft_Ee_ga3!flgj"$ *.rg ln ey .dditiona: cood.mir.lum wFrich subseaueritlv

beFhes a paFt of Ure Viilt?e of Twelve Caks elecl thtee (3) di.ectors to

.co.'Lqoht tuge @ndohiniums. Lhe six {5} clocted .6ident diFeclo6 will

€h3ese a sevc-nlh .esidcit ower b be(urrE e membe. of the eoard. Thc lerm

fo. each sevehti "siderl! 
dir4toF Ehall be for peFiods gf-9!g-jagg!l!]!jl!-lll!!!

irectors are el*ted fcr unv add itroml conc.;amlniums . as heae\4-

above prcvrdcd.

ARTICLE VI

FISCA|- laa,ruqoE;vr grrr.r

A. Accoudas. ,l.-F4lte-budget{oF cae+1€^dffiinleradni nls tred bt

*E+-oeialidirlqH-b€nainr.kEd, The reeipts rnd expendltu.es of thc

Asloclation sl.Ell be c.eatad an(' cF€.aed to lc@nts uddaF tlre followisg

ellsglficatloc as stEll bc apprcpriare, all of whl€h axperlditsrs shall be

Gt,

-
G'
G
GI
ID
rt
ttI

nsco@Fi;or'rrttrt:?tildDlLirsEi-lElrama
rElt|orT.E' --
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(3)

A..llcle vl, pa.ag.aph I slEll be amended to re.d a3 followsr

S- qgSgs:. Tl-!e go:rd of Oiraclora stetl odcp! a budgel{ofcGh

Esrjrri.ir--iqrn fir ea:h cillrdl. firul yccr thJt ehill includc t',c c5:lm3tcC

tuoJs reqrirad to defaay l}€ cm63n expense3 For,sl?crdaminirfr ard to

provlde a.d ruinta:t funds lor thE fo.egoing accounts and rgerves eccording

to good occountlng Practices as tcllgws:

C. Assessrents. Assessments agal.rst the dwellirrJ unit owners fop

tlaeir share ef *te iiems of lhe budget shall be mada fttr 'ie calcFdar fiscal year

ameally in advance on er before !,ernber N,ta.ch 3t P.eceding tjae year for

which the assessfrcnL< .1.e rude. Such assessrents shall be due ln guaFte.l:/

l^- t.rll h(rlls on tl-E fi rs t deys of JaaDr,A,pril , July; Octobe. and Jaruary of

lhe fi5cil ycar fo. erhich tlE assessments are fiade. it an aarual assesgment

t., ^at 'nd.lF -:- ra-.I:;i'..d. :r- :<:-::snent :-hall bp pFeslmqtt tO ha,-.e t'e?a n?de

ln the amcunt ot the last prlo. assessment and quanlealy lGtallr,entg s se'h

assesgment sfEll be due upon rach idstallmenl payme't date snlil cl€ngecl by an

ahs.ded assessmgn:'. In tbe evena the annual asseesrnent p.tves to bc i(ssf.lctenl,

'.:.- l--.,:y-l -..-: -..-.,,-.-,.-*,.:- ..-, :- -,,*.^.:*..:,i.-., l'..,-- :, :j,- 
=--, 

.; -;3:, -,;. -

if thc accounlc of tFte am€nded Sudget dO rct erceed the llmttatlons for BEtyca.,

Any ac@unt lhat dces erceed such limibtion st€lt be $5ject to the prlcr

apprcval of the mqdbe.ship of U,E Associatlon as previously required in Lbse

Bylaws. - The un;ald essesgrnent fo. ttre .emaining pgrtign of lhe e!+6da-fiscal

y€ar for which the am€hd2d asgcssmEnt Ls made shall be p!)rable ln aS ma'b/

equal rct3llm@'s as t}'er: are gearte.s cf the calendarlEg3J year left aq of

the date of tb€ amended ssesEmgnt. The first aJressmsnl shall be .letermlned

by the Ebard of Directora of tlE Aasgclatton, and lhey shall De aultErized to make

rcntl:ly, g('=rtg.ly, semi o. r@al tFsess5gnts. E.eh trnlt @net shau pay the

equlvalrni, ot urree t3) mtt€ S99e3s6:n! ln ad€aca upon taktng $tle lnor.dcr

to prcvlde sut frclsr wo.ktng cipltal to ?iG As$clrtten.

OnB 6g3? ps 1531
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CERTIFICATE

i^-\+'.,\ . r'. +Y '

I}IIS INSTIUMENI PR€PARE9 8Y,

GARY. DYTRYCH & RYAN, I',A.
JOIIN lv. GARI- lil

1224 C)LD PCIiI c()Ve e:-AzA

NORIH PALM EriACH, ttA' 3J108

THIS IS TO CERTIFY ?HAT

1. The aLtached writing is a true copy of a resolution
amending the Declaration of Condoninfu-un, Articles of Incor-
poration and Bylaws of TI{ELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM, CTUSTER C,

according to the Declaration of condornlnirun recorded in Offieial
Record Book 2855, pages 1435-1504), public records of pakn

Beach councy, Florida, which resolution rras duLy and unanimously

adopted by the Direcrors of TWELVE oAKs cONDoMrNrull ASsocrATroN,

INC,, a corporation not for profit uncier the laws of the

State of Florida, at. a neeting duly held on October 3L, Ig7g,
and duLy adopted by rhe rnernbership of
the Associacion at a meeting duly held on December 6, LgTg

in accordance with the requirements of the Declaration of
Condominlum, Articles of Incorporatlon and Bylaws for their
arDendmenL,

2. The adopEion of the resolution appears upon the
minutes of the above-menEioned meeting and is unrevoked..

EXECUTED ar Norrh paln Beach, Florida, rhis 64( day

ot {Arraz.t Le tro.
/

. -t

a21^7*f,fud
WITNESSES

STATE OF FLORIDA

ASS TION, INC

iln!1Attest

Secretary

a

,6fu couNTY oF PAI-I"I BEACH t(,o'-
" -1.;

Before ne the_undersignea olti"", duly aurhorized in thesca=e.arrd coun-=y aforesaid-co take acknowredgraents and ioadqiqs_igJ_oaEhs, !!is day personally appearEa jOrfy-n. yrg
and -llllIETlE SI"\:niER, :he ?iesiden: ina- 

-Secra:ai7--i= 
s.r e"t1,,-. 1-,of TT,IELVE oAi(S CoiiDot'lriglrJtl AssoclATI0N, rNc. ;-;;d ;h;t-;;;h---:c<::r-1:i;ei iei::e := :la: :1:_:. =:<e::::=i ::: i:=e:::-.:--'ias::'l:enr as s:icii oiiicels ior-and on lehaii ;;--s;i;-;"=Dcraf,iicr ;ie ;-r::cses :herei:i ax>:eeseC.
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RESOLUTION

I, ANNETTE BI"ITTNER, Secretary of 1I^IELVE OAXS CONDOMINIUI'I

ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida corporarion, do hereby certify
that at a meeting of the Board of Direccors held on October

3I, 1979 and at a neeting of the membership of the Association

held on Decenber 6, L979, the foLlowing resolution was adopted

by the Board of Directors and the required number of nembers

of the Association, whi.ch Resolution j.s as follows:

"Resolved: That the Articles of Incorporation and
the Bylaws of Ti^IELVE 0AKS CONDOMINIW ASSOCIATION,
INC. be and the srme are hereby anended and frornthis dace forvard sha11 read ab set forth hereinafterin Exhibit A actaehed hereto and lncorporated by
reference herein. tt

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIIIM
ASSOCTATION, rNc,

By

Secretary
e

Sworn to and subscribed before me

i;a!4ra;iciry-

My contrnission expires
Notaly Plr!:ii St:le il F:'rida al Large
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The Articles of lncorporarion of TITELVE 0AKS CONDOUINIIIM

ASSOCIATION, INC. are hereby amended in the following respecrs;

and in all other respects said Articles of Incorporation

sha11 remain as filed in the public records of Paln Beach

County, Florida

ARTICLE V:

1. Paragraph E shall be amended to read as follows:
' E. At the first election of direetors by dwelling

unit owners other than the developer, and aE all subsequent

elections of directors, the dwelling unit owners, other than

the Developer, shall elect directors as follows:
Tte dwelling unit owners in Building 5, Shadow Oaks;

Building 8, Wood Cove; and Building 9, I{ater Oaks shall elect
one director from each of Ehe three condominir:ms and the

dwelling unit owners Ln each condominiruu shalL be entitled
to vote only for the director elected fron their condominirim.

The dwelling unit olrners in T\gelve oaks condorsinium clrrsrers
A, B, C, D, E, F, G and M shall elect three directors which

directors shall represent those condoniniuos. Each of lhe

unit ormers in Cluster Condominium A, B, C, D, E, F, G and M

shall be entitled to vote for al1 three directors - rhe dwelling
unit owners in any additional condoniniums which subsequently

become part of the village of Twerve oaks shalr be entitred
to elect three (3) directors to represenE those condoniniums.

PR0VISO: Exeept as provided below, at the first
election of iiirectors and alr subsequent elections of dilectgrs,
as long as the Developer hoids ior sale in che ordinary course

of 'cusiness any dwelL:_ng uni:s in a condoieini,.:n operated by

:he }.ss:::a:ia:: ?- ::o:cs=3 :c 3g ::e:alei i;r :ia Ass:e:a:icn
in iiie iil-lage of t;eLve oaks, lhe Deveioper shaii be entitleci
to designate a number of members tc the tsoard of Directors
equal to the total nuober of direccors elecEed frcm all 0f
the condominiuos operated by the Association, plus one (1).
PROVIDED, H0WEVER, upon uhe firs; of one cf the following

fiE x..l rOi f ,t



four Ltens to occu!, the Developer eha11 then be entlcled to

designate a nuober of uembere to the Eoard of Dlrectors

equal to the total nr:mber of directors elected frorn all of
the condosiniuos operated by the Association, ninus one (1):

1. Thtee years after fifry (5O"/.) per cenr of the

dwelling units in the Village of 1\pelve Oeks that "iff t"
operated ultinately by the Association have been conveyed Eo

purchasers;

2. Ihree months afcer ninety (90%) per cent of the

dwelling units in the Village of ?I,relve 0aks that will be

operated ultimately by the Association have been conveyed to
purchasers;

3. Ifhen all the dwelling units ia the Village of Trselve

Oaks that will be operated u1tlnately by the Assoclation have

been completed, some of them have been conveyed Eo purchasers

and none of the others are being offered for sale by the Developer

in the ordlnary course of buslness; or

4. lJhen some of the units ln the Vl1lage of 1belve Oaks

have been conveyed to purchasers and none of the others are

being constructed or offered for sale by the Developer in the

ordinary course of business.

Developer may at any tine elect not to be represented

on tshe Board of Directors or not to have the controlllng
vote thereof by submitting a lrritten docunent to thac effect
Eo the Aseociation.
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Ttre 8y1aws of TI.IELVE OAKS CONDOMINIW ASSOCIATION, INC.

are hereby anended in the following resPects; and in aLl

other respecte said Bylawe shall remain as flled ln the public

records of Palu Beach County, Florlda'

Article III, paragraph B(2) shall be amended to read as

fo1 lows :

2. A nominating cofl[Dittee sha1l be appoinred by the

Chai:ran of the Board of Directors not less than thirty (30)

days prior to the annual members' meeting as presented Eo

Ehis body at this meeting. additional nominations from dwelL-

ing unit orrners Ln a condominium for the directors to be

elected from thaE condominium or cl-uster shall be received

from the floor,

ArEicle III, paragraph 8(6) sha1l be amended to read es

follows:
6. Except for directors seLected by.the Developer,

any director may be removed by concurrence of two-thirds of
the lzotes of the dwelling unlt owners in the condominiun grou?

from which such director vras elected at a special rneeting of
the members of Ebat group cal1ed for that purpose. The

vacancy in the Board of Directors so created shall be filled
by the meobers owning dweLling units in the condourinium group

which elected said director, at the same meeting.
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.1 C.:ri i?. l.:i.TH, Presiden^., and Joltll l'1 ..G.t.P.)',.1II, \'ice

Presi6ent,. of Ty;ELVE OAXS COI{DOhiIt{IU.l, F.SSOCIATIO}l' Il'lC. ,

a nor-::rofit corPoration under tbe lar+s of the State of

Flo:-ida, 5o hereby certiJy that on the 16th clay of l'larch,

I9?7, e'. a joint nreeting of the tsoard of Directors ano'rrentbers

oi saii Lssociation, aff Directors and ne$bers being Presett,

i,he follouing arnendnents to .\rticles of fncorporation $ere

unanin.cusly dulY adopted.

the Arti.cles of fncorporation of l.r?ELvE OAXS CONDOMINfUil

ASSOCLF-TION, IllC. .are hereby amended in the following'resPectsi

anrd in all other respects said Articles of Incorporation

shall remain as filed in tbe public records of Palm Beach

Count\', Florida.

7"-RTICLE I1:

1. Paragraph A shall be amended to read as follows:

e. The purpose for which the Association is organized

.is to provide an entity pursuant to the Condominiurn Act of

the State of Florida, as amended, for the operation of tbe

condo;niniurns established or to be established u'ithin the

Village of T\teJve Oaks r.rhicb is focated on Stale Road ?03 in

Palrn Feach Pounty, Florida.

.}IATC].E III:

l-- Paragraplr B shal] be anendedl as follov:s: frt the

irtroductory paragrapb of Article 1I1 , Dara-oraph B, the vrord

"condoniniurn" i.n the fourth line sboulC be made. olural to

read "condoniniurns". In tire. fifth lin€ '.be ;-o16 t'declaration"'

shouf6. be nade plural to read "declarati.ons''- In ihe sirth

-Li.ne after tlre uord "tirne", the phrass t'and .l-ssociati.on

Prop=rty," should be aclded.

2. Paragraph B(1) sbal] be amended io read as fol,lor^'s:

To rnake and collect essessnents against menbers as

dwell,ing rnit or,ners to def ray the.costs, expenses an6

fti[' $[! 28 6 5proE 1 I,7 ?

ghF;rr3lta,.trt_DTrftlcxrtrax.t-^.rottxr^!iBlach. ltFFtta.ltrtr-ioxtttctr3lg.atoe
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?. Parec:atrh B{3) sha-lI be ar,ended to reao- as ,ollo},,s-
fhe niai.ntenance, repair, repiacement ani operation of

the property of each con6ominiurn, of the Association property
arrd o! any other Droperty vhich the .I-ssociatio;r rcay be
grar'Led a ri.aintenanc€ eassment upon v;hich berefits somE or
ar'r of 

"i'e -z-sso3:atiol r,er.rbers, for examrrle the enrrances to
the \tillage of ?r,'e]ve Oais, guerdhouseT ^.he security system,
roaa systeins, bicycle paths, rralk*ays or recreational facilities.

4_ paragraph B(,0) shall be amended to read as folloi+s_
Tbe purchase of insurance uDon .-he property of each

condoiainium aDd the &ssociation property, and.insurance for
the proiection of the -Lssociation and its members as dr+ellino
urti'. ou-ners -

5' Paragraph 8(6) shall be amended to read as fo110r.rs:
T.o make and amend reasonable reguLations, respecting

the use of any property for which the Association has the -r
duty to operate and maintain; provided, bor^rever, that aII
such regulations and their anendments sha1.l be aporoved by
not Less '"han seventy-fivs (?58.) pe:: cent of the votes.of
the dwelling unit oirners in the condominium affected thereby,
before such shall_ beeome effective-

' 5. Paragraph B(g) shall be arneniled to reai as fol,lorvs-.
To enforce by legal rneans the provisions of the Condorniniun

Act, -.be Declaraiion of Condominiun, these .l|riic].es,.
the Byiar+s of the irssociation an6 the reoula-.ions for tbe
use of anv proDerty for which the .B.ssocia-.ion has the dutv
to operate and maintain.

7. paragraph B(9.) sl:a1l be amended t.o read as follous
To contract for the nanageneDt, ooerat5-on an6 mein_

tenance of the condorainiu;n aod of any other oroperty for
uhich it has the fp11', to operate andl rnaintain an6 to 6e1e-oate
to such coDt.ractoss all po-*e:s.an6 6ulies of the Lssqcie-,ion
e):cePt sueb as are specificaill' recuire6 b1. ti.re Dec.laration

6il!'$[! ?865r;ce14?B
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Z. ParagraPb B(1I) shall be amendei to read as foilou's:

to ernploy personnel to perform the services reguired

fcr proper operatioD and maintenance of tbe Condominium

property or any other property r.rhich it has the duiy to'
operate an6 roaintain.

9- .F. new paragraph "F" s}all be added to !_r..icl_e If I
rn'nich shall read as fol].oxs:

f'- . To acguire title and/o:r ,"goi.t" the responsibility
of operation and maintenaDce tp recreational. facilities and

c-'her properties for use anil benefit of some or all ef its
meribers, the e>:penses of ',rhich *i]1 be apportioned accor6ing
to the Declaration of Condoniniurn and By1a*s.

.I.R?ICLE IV:

1. Paragraoh A shall be amendeil as folLorn,s: .In the
second Line substitute the vrord ,'condominiums', for thL word

"buildings" al1d substitute -the r.rordl ',na],' fcr "sha1l ". In
the third line substitute "Village.of 1\.relve OaI:s., for
"IVelve Oals Condominium Apartrnents,'. In.the fourth Iine
substitute the word "a" for the vord '.tbe,, preceding the
word "condorninirrrn" -

.FI.T]CIE V:

1. Paragraph A shall be amended to rea6 as foll-ou,s:
I:he affairs of tlre .A-ssociation ;*ill be managed by a

Board consisting of the number of directors de--ermined by
the provisions of paraorapb E of this Article v, 5s1 n6g
less tban seven i.i-rectors- Direc'.ors neei not be menbe.rs of
the .F-ssociation,

2. Paragraph C'shal-l be anended by 6eletin_c. the first
nine lines, the=eby leaving onJ.y the last sentence uhiclr
reaCs as follor^'s: - The directors named in these ?.rticles
shall serve until' tlre fiist eleetion of directors, and anlr
vacancies in't-!rei-r nrutber occurring before the fi.rst election
of iirecto:s. shall be fil]ed b;* the remair:inc direc-_o:s.

ithtrffi?865pa0e11,79
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vrhich chalI read as follo;rs

s l,a I I l,r' i:izt:i '-l' ':'f '- i c I t" 'rt

E. At the first election of directors by dvtelling unit

owners other than the 6evaloPer' and at all subsequent

election of directors the.duelling.unit osners' other than

the DeveloPer, of each condominiun' slrall elect one director

for e',,ery 18 di"elling u-its or Pe:tion tbe:'eof coniained in

each suclt condorniniun'

PROVISO: Excep" as provioed belor+' at the first electicn

of directors and all subseguent elections rof directors' as

long as the Developer, bolds fol sale in Lhe ordinary co-rrrse

of business any dwelling units in a condominium operated by

the Association or ProPosed to be ogerated by the Association

in the village of Tr'reLye Oaks' the Developer shall be entitled

to designate a number of. members to tbe Board of Direclors

equa)- to tlte total number of directors elected from all of

the condominiums operate€l by tire Association' plus one(1)'

PROVIDED' IIOWE\IIER, uPon Lhe first of one of the following

four items to occur' tlre Developer shal1 tlren be entitLed to

designate a nuniber of members to the- Board of Directors

egual to the total number of dlrectors elected from a3.l of

the condoniniums operatedl by tbe Lssociation' minus one(I):

I. Three years aftei fifty (50i) Per cent of ihe

'dwelling.Enits in the Village of 9telve Oaks that wil1 be

operated uliimately.by the Lssociation have been conveyed to

Purchasers;

2- Three mon{hs after ninetl t90?) Pet cent of t}te

6ue1).ingunitsin-'he\tiilageoiluefgeOa):sthatr"'ialbe

ogerated ultirnatell: by ihe Lssociation have- been conwel'ed to

purcbasers i

3. l9hen all t}le duelling units in the ViIIage of

Irlelveoakst}tate-i]'lbeoPerateclultimata}ybyt}e}ssociaLion

have been'completed, some of then bave been conveyeA to

' Purchasers anC- none of tbe ot-bers are being offered for sale

by tbe Developer in the ortinar5 cou:se oi business; or

Ithtr lll ? 865 PrsE 1 I' I o
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OaJ:r. l,a',,c' been conveTei --c ;rrchasetg and none of the o:i"irg

are being constructed or oi{ered for sale by the DEUelcper

in the ordinary course of business'

Developer nay at any time elect not to be represented

on t'ne Board of Direciors or- not t-o nave the controlling

vote --hereof b1' sub:r,itt j.ng a \irit:er docurneni to -"hat ef f 'et

to i.he .l.ssoci ati on '

X):ECUTED at Nortb Paln: Eeach, Florida' -'his i':t-day

i-97:l .

ASSOCIATIO\1, iNC

, Pres

Attest:

STATE Of FLORIDA

COUNTY OF PAI,I'I BEACII

Before me the u.ndersigned officer duly authorized in the

StaLe and County aforesaid to take acLnouledgrnenLs and to

administer oaths, this ilay personaLly appeared JOHN R' ]LrrTIl'

PresidpntandJOillrrIr''GAPY,III,VicePresident'ofTi'IELVE

oAKS coNDOl.iINIUlt ASSOC1ATION, INC.' anc ac)inowledged beiore

me that tbey eacb executed the foregoing instruinent as sucb

officers of said cor.Doratiorr for and on behalf of said

colDorai,j.on' for the Pur-Doses "|rerein 
e>;pressed'

1..'ITI{ESS m;' hanc and ojficial seaf in the S'"ate -and

Coitn--1' aforesaii thi: ,-':-- day of L9'7'l

I. V

c, stete
!-ty comtdssion e>.oires : .-.t ,/'- i-'

[thf' lii 286Spror14B1
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nOffn e,tr't TEACH' Frr\tl'sl
DECLARATION OF CONDO}ITINIUM

OF

TytElvE oAKs coNDOl,rrNIUl,t, cLusTER

ARKrON CORPORAfION LIIdITED, an Ontario chartered corp-
oration, duly quaLifiecl and authorizeil to do business in the
State of Florida, being the owner of record of the fee sirnole
title !o the real proptrty situate, lyidg and being in Palm
Eeach County, Plorida, as more particularly described in the
Survey Exhibit attached here'to as EXHIBIT 1, which is incor^oor-
aled herein by reference, does hereby state and declare that
said realty, together with improvements thereon, is subrnitled
to condominium ovnership pursuant to the CoNDOMINIU!4 AC? of
the State of FLorida {F.S. 718, et.seg.) and does hereby file
this DECLARATTON OF CONDOMINIU!{.

1. PURPOSE; l.lAl-tE AND ADDRESS; LEGAL DESCRIPTIONT EFFECT.

1.1 PURPOSE. the purpose of t_his DECTARATION is to
submit. the lands and inprovements herein described to condoninium
ownership and use in the manner prescribed by the larvs of the
State of Florida.

L-2 NAltlE AND ADDRESS. The narne of this CONDOi{INIUI4 is
as specified in the title of this document. The address
shall be the.nane of the CONDOHINIUIT together with: 1544
Twelve Oaks Way, North PaLn Beach, Florida 33409.

tr.3 rHE LAND. The real property describeti on Exhibi.t tis the CONDOMINIUM PRopERTy hereby subrnitted ro condoninium
ormership. Such property is subjectj to such easements,restricti-ons, reservations ancl rights of way- of record, togetherwith those contained or provided for in thil instrument and
the SXHfBITS attached hereto.

1.4 EFFECT. All of the provisions of this DECLARATION OF
CONDOMINfUH and all EXHIBITS attached hereio shall be bindinq
upon all- UNIr OI.INERS and are enforceabl-e equitable servitudesrunning with the land and existing in peroetuity until t}is
DECLARATION is revoked anil tbe CONDOMINIUIT is terrninated asprovided herein. Tn consideration of receiving, and by
acceptance of a grant, devise or mortgage, al1. grantees,
devisees or rnortgagees, their heirs, peisonal rEpresentatives,
successors and assigns, and all parties. claiming by, i,hrough,or under such persons agree to be bound by the provisions
hereof. Both the burdens iinposedl and the--benefits granted
by this instrurnent shal1 run with each UNIT as herein defineC.

2. suRvEY AND DEscRrPTroN or rMPRor/E$Etlrs; AlrBNDltENTs THERETO.

2.1 SURVEY. Annexed hereto and made a part hereof as
EXHIBIT I is a survey of the land., graphic delcription, andp10t plans of the improvernents "otrstituting the cbwoo$t*tut4,identifying rtre UNITS, COr,tMOlr ELEMENTS and-LIltiTED Colttotr
ELEI-IBNIS, and their respective locations anrl appro:tirnatedimensions. Each tNIT Is identified on ExHfBIi-l by a specific
nurnber. No UNfT bears the same nusiber as any othet-UNl?.
The parking area_.is delineated. thereon. The percentaqe ofownership of unilividled interests irr the COl4MOiit ELEt,tEllTS aopurtenantto each UNIT is tlesfgaated thereon-

2.2 RrcHf TO ALTER.' SPONSOR treserrres the right to alrerthe interior design, boundaries and arrancements oi all ullrTS aslong as sPoNsoR owns the tNrrs so aLtered] s.:.a alterations sha1l
be- ac-eomplished by an anendrnent to this DECLARATION, which need
9l1l^l: signed by_spoNsoR with rhe approvat of any otr,"i party.
sPoNsoR shalr unilaterally reapporti6i, it necessiry, the'shaies of
ownership in the coMuoN nipunnts appurtenant to the-uNrrs coneerned.

c



3. DEFINITION OF TERMS. ThC TETMA USCd iN thiS DECLARATION ANd

the EXHIBITS attached hereto shall have the meanings stated in the
coNDoMrNIUt't Acr. (Sec. ?18.101, Fla. Stat. , ]-977l, and as foLlows,
unless the congext otherlrise reguires.

3.1 !'CONDOIqINII,'!1" neans that forn of ovtnershlp of eONDoMINIUI'!
PROPERTY under which UI{ITS are subject to ovrnership by one or nore
oh'r!€rsr and there is aPPurtenant to each UNIT as part thereof an
undivi<]ed share in the c0lll'tON ELEMENTS. The terrn shall also mean
the collDoMINIUM established by this DECLARATION.

3.2 "DECLARATION", or "DECLARATION OF CONDOI4INIUI\4." means this.
instrrxnent and all EXHIBfTS attached as they may be amended from
time to tine.

3-3 uuNrr" or "CONDOMTNTUH UNIT" mean6 a part of the coNDo-
MINIUI,I PROPERTY r*hicb is to be subject to exclusive ownershiP as
specified in this DECI.ARATIoN.

3.4 UCOMI'iON ELEMEN?srt tneans the Portions of tbe collDoMrNIUM
PROPERTv not included in the IrNIlS.

3.5 "LII,IITED COMI.ION EtEl*lEllfs" means and includes those
COUUON ELEI.IENTS which are reservecl for the use of a cerLain UNIT or
UNIfs to the exclusion of other UNITS.

3,6 ,'ASSOCIATION'I MeAnS TI{ELVE OAXS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION'
INc., a non-profit Floriita corporation rrhich is the entity responsi-
ble for the operation of the coNDOMINfuu.

3.7 "BOARD' or "BOARD OF DTRECTORSI means the Board of Direc-
tors of the ASSOCIATION responsible for the administration of the
ASSOCTATION.

3.8 "By-LAI{str means the BY-lAl^lS of the aforedescribed ASSOCIA-
TION as they exist fron time to time. (EXHIBIT 3)

3.9. "CONDoMINIUM AcTu means the Condominium Act of The state
of Flotida (Florida statutes, chapter ?I8, c. 76-222 taws of 19?5).

3.10 "cOMIroN EXPENSES" means a1l the expenses and assessments
properly incurred by the ASSOCIATION for-this CONDOMINfSM, and all-
other expenses declared COMMON EXPENSES by provisions of this
DECI,ARATION.

3.11 "LIMITED CoMMON EXPENSES" means the expenses for which
some but not a].l of the UNf? OVINERS are liable to the ASSOCIATION.

3.12 xcoMMON SURPLUS" neans the excess of all receipts of the
AssocrATroN frorn this CONDOUINIUI'I, lnc-luding but not limited to'
assessments, rents, profits, anal revenues oD account of the Col.ll,totl
ELEMENTS, in excess"Af the amount of COMMoN EXPENSES.

3.13 "CONDOT,IINIUU PRO?ERTYU'rneans and itrcludes the lands and
personal property hereby subjeeted to condomi.nium ownership'
vhether or not contiguous, ancl all improvements -thereon and all
easements ana rights apPurtenant thereto intendeil for use in
connection with the CoNDoMINIUM.

3.14 nAssEssuENTtr rneans a share of the funds required for the
irayment of COilltON EXPENSES which is assesseil against the UNI?
OI{}i|ERS fron tijne to time.

3.15 "UNIT O9INER" means the owner of a CONDOMINIUM PARCEI.'
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3.16 "INSTfTUTfONAL MORTGAGEE" means a State or Federal Bankr
Savings and Loan Association, Insurance Company, ReaL Estate.
Invest$ent frust, Un5-on Pension Fund, or an Agency of the United
Slatei covernment or 1j.ke entity being a mortgagee of a .UNIE.

3.17 trOCCUPAN!" means the person or persons other than the
UNIr OI,INER in actual possess,i.on of a UNI?.

3.18 "CONDOIIINIUDI DOCUI'IENTS" means this DECLARATION, the
SURI'EY. EXIIIBIT, ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF TIIE ASSOCTATION, BY-
LAIfS OF TflE ASSOCTATfON, and I\'ANAGEI'IENr AGREEI'IENT FOR ASSOCIATIOII
PROPERTISS

3.19 'SPoNSOR" means ARKtON CORPORATION.LIIII1ED, its successors
and assignsr who have created this CONDOIIINIUM.

3.20 trARTICLES OF INCORPORATION", neans the ARUCLES OF
INCORPORATfON of the ASSOCfATION, heretofore filed in the Office of
Lhe Secretary of State of the State of Floriila. (EXIIIBIT 2)

3.21 UMANAGEMENr AGREEIIENT" neans that certain Agreement
entered into by and between the ASSOCIATION and ARXTON CORPORATION
LfMITED, which provides for tfre management of the CONDOMINIUM
PROPERTY. (EXHIBIT 4).

3.22 I'}'ANAGEI"IENT FTRMN nreans ARIiTON CORPoRAIIoN LIMTTED, it,s
successors and assigns, being the entity to which the responsibility
for the rnanagemeat of the CONDOI.IINIUM PROPERTY has been delegated
by the ASSOCIATION.

3.23. "VILLAGE OF TWELVE OANS" means the entire residential
development located on State Road ?03 in Palm Beach County, Florida,
nor,r kno\.rn as TliEtVE oAxs.

3.24. "ASSOCIATION PROPERIIES.' or ''PROPERTY OifNED BY THE ASSo-
CIATIoNI means real property lrhieh has been or \rill be deeded to
the ASSOCIATION ana the lmprovenenti thereon incluiling tangible
personal property required for operation and maintenance thereof.
fhis real estate is not submitted to condominium ovnership and,
therefore, is npt a portion of the COMMON EIE!{ENTS of any condominium
iN t,he VILIAGE OF TWEI.VE OAI(S. As this ASSOCIATION PROPERTY is.
deedled to the ASSOCIATION, sueh conveyance shal1 contain use restric-
tions setting forth the various condorniniums within ehe VILLAGE OF
TWELVE OAKS $rhich are entitled ro use rhat specific ASSOCIArION
PROPERrY being so conveyed. ?he expenses for the operation and
maintenance cf this ASSOCIATIO$ PROPERry shall be equitably appor-
t.ioned by the ASSOCIATION to those condominiqns the unit owners of
vrhich are entitledl to use the facilities.

?he definitions herein contained shall prevail as the context
regujres wbether or not the sarne are capitaLized in their usage
herein.

4. INTEREST IN COI'|MON ELEMENTS, OtlNERStrIp AND BOLTNDARIES OF
U}TrfS, PARKING.

4.1 INTEREST IN COI'IMON ELEMENTS, Each UNIT Or.illER shall oh'n,
as an appurtenance to his ttNllr, an undivitled interest in the COMMON
ELEMENTS as assigned thereto in EXHIBII l. The percentage of
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undivided interest of each. LINrT shall .not be changed without
the unanimous coneent of all owners of all of .the UNIIS
(except as provliledl for in Paragraphs ? and 16 hereof). No

owner of any Ut{IT'shall bring an action for partition or
division of his unilivideil interest in the cOllMoN ELEI'IENTS-

4.2 EOUNDARIES. Each UNIT is identified anil located
on ExtlIBIf I hereto and I-ies within the followlng boundaries'

4.2.L UPPER AND LowER BOIINDARIES. ?he upper and
lower boundaries of the UNIT shall be the following boundaries
extendecl to an intersection +rith the perinetrical boundaries:

(1) UPPER BoUNDARY--?he plane rlf the interior
surface of the roof sheeting' above each UllI?.

(2) LOWER BoUNDARY--The olane of the undecorated
finished floor.

4.2.2 PERIMEtRfCAI BOUNDARIES: The perirnetrical boundaries
of a UNI? shall be the following boundaries extended to inter-
sections with each other antl vith the uoper and lower boundaries:

a. EXTERIOR ?IAI'LS:

(1) where this is an exterior wall (which
is a wall located on the 'perineter of a IJNIT which is
not a conmon, party wal.l with any other UNIT), the
vertical plane of the undecorated, unfinished,.outside
surface of such wall,

(21 Where there is an aperture for nindows
ancl doors, i.n any perimetrical bountlary, saitl boundary shall
be extended to all such places, at right anglesf to the
dimension of such aperture, so that the perinetriea!. boundary
at such places shall be coincident nith the exterior, un-
decorateil, unfinished gurface of such aperture, including
the franework theretbt

(3) lfhere a patio, teracer porch, or other
portion of the building or any fixture attached to the building
serves only the UNIT beina bounded, the perfunetrical bouirdlary
shall vary with the exterior, undecorated, unfinished surface
of any such strueture extended in a vertical plane, where necess-
ary, to the upper or lower boundary.

(4) Exterior walls made of glass or glass
fixecl to metal framing, exterior sindows and rnetal franes,
exterior glass sLl-ding doors, metal franes, hetal casings and
screening shall be included within the UNIT antl shall not be
deerned a COHMON ELEMENa.

b. COMMoN PARTY WAILS: I'Ihere'there is a common party
wall- (which is a wall eonnon to tno UNfIS loeatetl on the perineter
of both UNITS) the vertical planes of the center line of such wall.

c. fNAERIOR PARTIfIONS: The interior partitions
nithin d Unrr are part of saidl UNIT.

4,2.3 IfEIGIfT BEARING SfRUCTURES, -Each ttNit shall not
includle the area beneath the unfinisheil surface of any r+eight
bearing structure which is othernise within the horizontal anal
perirnetrical boundaries.
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4.?.4 I,IAINrENANCE EASEMENT. rn addition to the space
within the horizontal and perimetrical boundaries, there sha11
be !,'ithin each UNIT., as a COUI'ION ELEMENT, an easement through
said UNIT for the purpose of provicting maintenance, repair or
services to the ducts, pipes, conduits, plumbing, viring or
other facilities for the furnishing of utilities to the UNITS
and the COIO|ON ELE![.ENTS.

a. Anjr pipes, ducts, wires, conduits, electrical
panels, pLunbing, drains, or any utility services serving onJ.y
one UNI? are appurtenant to such UNIT and are not part of the
COI'IMON ELEI,IENTS.

4.2.5 ArR CONDITIONING. Notsithstancling any of the
provisions of this Paragraph 4 to the contraryf lfre iir conili-
tioning conpressors located on or near any building and the
refrigerant and electrical lines running from such cotnpressorsto, and the air handler wirhin, the individual UNITS slrall be
deened owned by the inqtf OWNERS and are not a part of the
COM}ION EIEMENTS.

4.3 LrHrrED coMr,roN ELEMENTS. The shaded areas surrounding each
UNIT, as shown on EXHIBIT I, which are designated',tinited Conmon
Ei-ement" are declared to be LrMrrED coMMoN ELDI'IENTS appurtenant to
the uNrr r+hich is served by ancl adjacent to said area so designated.

' a. The use of the TINITED COMHON ELE|IENTS appurtenant
to a uNrr is restricted to the oliNER of such uNrr a;d such oI{NERts
guests and invi.tees. t4ainten.nce and upkeep of said area. exceptfor the area designated "ATRfUM,', shall. be provicled by the
ASSOCIATION and the expense thereof shal1 be a portion of the
coHMoN ExPENsEs. should any maintenance, repaii or replacement
thereof be caused by the negligence or misuse by a ONI1 OFNER,his family, guests, servants, invitees and licensees, the UNIi
otfNER.shall be responsibre therefor and the ASSocrATroN sharr
have the right to levy an assessment against saicl UNfT OWNER,
said assesgnent having the same force ind effect as arr assess-
ment for COMMON EXPENSES- The area labeled TATRfUM.! shall be
naintained by and at the _expense of the UNIT OtfNER.

b. that portion of Ehe LIMI?ED COMMON ELEIIENTS appurtenantto a uNIf r+hich is located to the rear of the UNfT nay be en-
closed with.a fence by the OitlER of such UNIT, at the OVINER'S
eipense. The location, design, construction, materials and
height of such fence must be apprbved in writing by the AssocrA--
TfON prior to installation and shall be installtct upon any
reasonable conilitions imposed by the AssocrATroN, buctr ullrr
OWNER shall have sole responsibility for the expense of main_
tenance and repair of the fence installed.

c. No LINI? OI{NER shall rnake or permit any adclitional
Iandscaping, planting or j.mprovements to the LIMITED COMI,ION
ELElttENl areas without prior written approval of the AssocrAIroN.
Any inc4eased cost of mainlenance, as determined solely by the
AssOcrATroN, resulting frgn any aclclitional landscaping or i;nprove-
ments shall be borne by'the ot*tnn andl the AssocrATioN-shall havethe right-to levy an.assessment against the OWNER for such,
vrhich shalr have the'same force and effect as an assessment for
col'll.toN EXPENSE.

4.a AUToI{oBILE pARI(rNc AREAS. The areas clesignatecl on EXIITBTT 1as "Parking Areas" are couuoN ELEMENTS-to be used bi uNrr oI,lNERa andTortlteir guests in accordance with Rures and negulatioirs adopted by the'
ASSOCTATION.
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5. RESTRICTION AGAINST FUT}.TIIER SUBDIVIDII.IG OF UNITS AND
SEPARATE COI{VEYANCE OF APPURTENANT COIL{ON EI,EI{NIITS.

5.1 SUBDIVISION OF UNI?S. No Ut'lrl lllay be clivitled or sub-
divided into a sinaller UNIT or UNITS other than as shown on EXHIBIT
t hereto, nor shall any UI;IIT, or portion thereof, be aildeit to
or incorporated into any other UNfT (except as. providecl in
paragraph 2 hereof),

6. EASET4ENTS,

5.I PERPETUAL NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEI:EI'IT. The COMI4ON ELETTENTS
are hereby declared to be subject to a perpetual non-exclusive
easenent in favor of a1I of the UNIT OI'JNERS in the CONDOMfNfUft for
their use and the use of their immediate families, guests and
invitees, for all proper and normal ourposes, including the
proviaiing of services for the benefit of all UNIIS.

6.2 EASE}IFNT FOR UNINTENTIONAL AND NO}I_NEGLIGENT ENCROACHI.IENTS
rn the event that any UNIT, COMlll.ON ELEI{ENT or LIHITED COHfION
EI,EM-ENT shal1 encroach upon any other UNIT, COUI{ON ELEI'IE!.IT or
LIMITED COMMON ELEMENT foT any reason other than the ourr:oseful
negligent act of any person, then an easeftent aopurtenant to such
shill-exist for so 1on9 as such encroachment shiil naturalty
exist.

5.3 UTILITY daseMENfS. Utility easemenls are reserved, and
granled, through the CONDOI4INfUIII PROPERTY as Ray be required for
utility service (construction and maintenance) and in order to
adeguately serve tbe CONDOI'IINIUI\,L and any other CONDO!,fNIUI,!S or
UNITS in the village of Twelve Oaks.

6.4 INGRESS AND EGRESS. An easement,for ingress and egress
is hereby created in favor of al-l UNIT OI{NERS in the Village of
I\uelve Oaks, their lmmedliate families, guests and invitees, for
pedestrian traffic over, through and aeross sitlewalks, paths,
wal.ks, driveways, passageways and lanes as the sane, frorn time to
time, nay exist upon the CO!4UON ELET4eNTS' .and for vehicular
traffic over, through and across such por€ions of the CololoN
EI-EUENTS as, from time to time, nay be paved and intended for such
purposes.

-6.5 USE. The -u-se of any F-asenent by a Ultlg OI.NER shall- be
subject to alL of ttie provisions of this DECIARATION as the sane
may exist from tirne to tlrne.

6.6 ACCESS. SPONSOR coveaaDts to proviile, eirher by r,ray of
perpetual private easenents or 1rubl-icly dedicated right of wai,
access to the CONDOIIINIUI'{ for ingress anct egress to publicly
detlicateil streets. The SPONSOR shalL have the unequivocal
continuous right to use, alter, change and reLocate said easenents
as often as it ileems necessary, rvithout the consent of the
ASSOCfAfION, UNIT OI{NERS, and any others entitled toouse the
easernent.as this easement shall not be Ceerned! to create a burden
on the Land upon which it exisl:g at any oarticular tine nor to
run ltith this CONDOI4INIUM. The SPONSOn snatt also have the
righ! to graflt or dedicate buch easements to the public or
governmental. authorities withbut the eonsent of airy person whomsoever,
HoHever, ra.hen'reguested the ASSOCIATfON and UNfT 0!]NERS sha11 join
in the execution of confirmation of the sane,

. 6.7 SURIEY EXIIIBIT--BASET4ENTS. The SPONSoR shall hdve theright to create for others, or reserve unto itself, such easementsas ar€r necessary to aecomplish- i,he purposes refered to in thisparagraph 5.. Purther, SPONSOR shall have the unequivocal right
$tithout the joinder of any other party to grant sich easemenls,(ingress, egress and nainle-nance)-to iuch iarties, includllng the
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MANAGEI{ENT FIRM, as SPONSOR deems fit, over the traffic uays as
containeil in the CONDOI'iINIUI.i. If such easement is granted, as of
the date hereof, the portion thereof that falls within the confines
of the CONDOMINIUI'I PROPERry is designated as shoHn on EXHIBIT I
attached hereto and shall be governed by the language thereon or
may be created by separate document. The responsibility for the
maintenance of the easenents designated on EXHIBIT 1 being granted
over these traffic ways shall be as provided for therein, and if.no
such provision is rnade, the ASSOCfATION shall be reeponsible for
the rnaintenance and care thereof. SPONSOR, or ics designee, shall
have the right but noL the obligation to enCer the CONDOMINIUI'!
PROPERTY for the purpose of constructing, rnai.ntaining anil repairinE
said easements and the eguiprnent thereon. Shoulcl the SPONSOR grant
additional easements rrhich connect $rith or are inlended to supplement,
replace or relocate the easements designated on EXHIBIT 1, the sane
sha1l automatically be part of the easements providecl therein as if
originally set forth.

6.8 ADDITfONAL EASEI{ENTS. SPONSOR reEerves unro itself, or
its designee, the uneguivocal right to create adclitional easements
over, upon, or through the CONDOMINIUI'! PROPERTY, at any tine, for
any purpose, without the joinder of the ASSOCIATION or any UNIT
OWNERS r*homsoever, provided, that said easements so created shall
not cause a taking of part of a building. Hosrever, if requested,
the ASSoCIAUON anC IJNIT OI{NERS sha1I Join in the creation thereof.
?. COIIMON EXPENSET COMMON SURPIUS.

7.1 TIABILI?Y AND HETHOD OF SIIARING. Each UNII shall share
in the coMMON SURPTUS and be 1iable for the COI4MON ExpENSEg (except
those assessable to less than a].l UNITS) in the same percentage as
thg perc'entage representing the undivided interes.t of each UNIT in
the CODIiION ELEMENTS. The right to share in the COMMON SURPLUS
d.oes not include the right, to wit,hdrarr or to reguire palrinent or
distribution thereof except upon termination and dissolution of
the CONDOMINIUU.

7.2 EXEI{PTIoN OF SPONSOR. The SPONSOR shatl be excused frorn
the payrnent of the shale of common expenses in respect of thoseunits owned by SPONSOR and offered for sale iluring such period of
time that SPOIISOR shall have guaranteed that the isseesnent for
cornmon expenses of the CONDOMINfUM, irnposed upon the UNII OWNERSother than SPONSOR shaLl not increase over a itatea dolLar amount,
and. for which'period SPONSOR shall. have obligatecl iteelf to pay
any amount of common expenses not produced by the assesgnents at
the guaranteed level receivable from other UNfT OIINERS.

In the event. SPONSOR does not make-such suarantee-he sha1l be
excused fron the payment of comrnon expenses t6 tle rnaifnum extent
allowed in p.S. Z19.116(8) (a) and rhe language thereof shall be
deemed incorporateil herein.

8. ADI'TINTSIRATION OF TITE CONDOMINIUM:
REPORTS TO ITEIIBERS Al.tD IENDERS, VOrINc.

THE ASSOCIATTON, MEI'{BERSHIP,

8-1 TEE ASSoCIATI0N. rhe ASSOCIATION shalt aahinister theoperation and nanagement of the coNDoMrNruM pRopERry and undertake
and perforrn all acts anil duties inciilent ttrereto in accordancewith the provisions of this instrument and the.CONDOMINIUI.I ACI.

8.2 tlSMEERStlIp. Each UNrT OHNER shall autonatically beconea rnember of the ASSOCfA?ION upon his acguisition of title to anyuNxl and. said menbership sharl terminate autonaticalry upon sai6uNrT o?lNEn being divestedl of titLe to such uNrr, regaidliss of the
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tneans by which sush ownership may be divested. No person holding
any lien;
entitled.
to any of

rnortgage gr Dther encumbrance upon any UNfT shaU be
by virtue thereof, to membership in the ASSOCIAUON ot
the rights or privileges of such memberehip,'

8-3 POWERS OF ASSoCIATION. In the administration of the
COI'IDOMINIUM, the ASSOCIArIoN shalL have, and is hereby granteil,
the authority ancl power to enfcrce the provisions of this.DECLARA-
TI0N, levy antl collect assessments in the manner hereinafter
provided, and to adopt, pronuLgate and enforce such Rules and
Regulations governing the use of the UI,ffTS, COMMON ETEUENTS and
LIMITED COIIMON ELEMENIS as the Boarcl of the ASSOCIA?IoN may deeni
to be in the best interest of the CONDOMINIUT4. rhe ASSOCIArION
shall have aII of the powers and duties set forth in the cONDOMINIUi
ACr.

8.4 REPORTS TO MEMBERS AND SPONSOR. The ASSOCIATIoN or its
designees shall maj.ntain such records as required. by F.S. ?18.11I.
when this function is delegateil to the I4ANAGE!,'ENT FIRM. the terrns
of the I'IANAGEI{ENr AGREE}IEN? sha1l govern. ?)ritten sumnaries of
the accounting records of the ASSOCIATION shall be suppliecl annually
to the SPONSOR.

8.5 F€PoR?S fO ITENDERS. So long aE] an INS"ITUTIONAL ITORTGAGEE
of any UNIT is the olrner or holder of a mortgage encumbering a
UNIT in the C0NDOMINfUM, the ASSOCIATION shalL furnish said INSTIIu-
TIONAL UORrGAGEE with one (l) copy of the Annual Financial Stateftent
and Report of the ASSoCIATION pertaining to the UNI? upon which
the mortgage is held, proviclecl said INSrITUrIONAj. MORtcAeEE requests
sane.

8-6 INSURANCE REPoRTING. in any l-egal action in phich the
ASSOCfATIoN may be exposed to liability in excess of insuranee
coverage protecting it ancl the UNIT OWNERS, the ASSOCfATfON shall
give notice of the exposure within a reasondble tine to all UNIT
OWNERS wbo rnay be exposed'to the liability and they shall have'the
right 

.to 
intervene andl tlefenct.

A copy of each insurance policy obtained by the ASSOCTATION
shall be made available for inspection by UNI? OWNERS at reasonable
times.

8.7 VOTItlc. Each ttNll OWNER, including the Sp0NSOR, shall
be entitled to one (l) vote for each UNIr ounecl.' The vote of each
UNIT OWNER.shall be governed by the provisions of the BY-LAWS,

8.8 I{ANAGII,IENt AGREEIIENT. Ahe ASSOCIATION may enter into an
agreement_with any person, firrn or corporation for th€ administra-
tion, maintenance and repair of the CONDOI|TINIUM pROpERTy and nay
delegate to such cqntractor or manager such of the powers and
duties of the ASSOCIATI0N. as the ASSOCIATION and such p€rson, firrn
or corporation shaLl aglee. . To this end, the ASSOCIATION has
entered into.the lrlNAeEI'ENf AGBEE!1EN?"attacheal hereto as EXHIBIT 4.

8.9 CONSTRUCTION OF pOt{ERS. All references and grants ofpoeer or'authotity to the ASSOCIArION or Board of Direitor.s,
including the power to ilischarge said responsibility and to enforce
the ASSOCTATToN'S 1e9a1 righrs for the purposes of lhis DEcLARAtroN,
shall be cleernecl as grants of power and iuthority directly to the
IIANAGEIIEN? FrRl'l for such period of tine as the I'rANAcEr'tENi AGREEI4ENT
exists, and only thereafter, to the ASSOCfAfION.' Thie prcivlsion
shall not be construed as binding the I'IANAGEI"iENT fIRil _t; pelfoltn
all the dgties of the ASSOCIArIoN but only rhose which shllt be
specifiect j.n the IJANAGEHENT AGREBI,IENT. For Lhe p:rrpose of this
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DECTARATION, all references herein to the ASSOCIATIoN where the
rights. duties and powers are encomPassedl by the mANAGEHENT AGREE-

HENT shal.l be deemecl to read "The I'IAi'IAGEIIENT FIRM for so long as
tbe l'tANAcEt'1El{T AGREEI'IENf shall exist' and, theSeafter, the ASSOCIA-
TION". Nothing ln this instrument shall be deemed to nake the
MANAGEI4ENT FrRil liable for any expenses or costs for which the
ASSOCIATION and/or UNIT OI{NERS are liable.

8.10 IIULTIPLE CONDOMINIUIIS. The ASSOCIATTON is administering
and operating other condorniniurns in the VILLAGE OF TWELVC OAKS. It
shal-J. be the'ASSOCIATION'S sole responsibility and diseret.ion to
cletermine which items of cost, expense and income are attributable
in their entirety to the coNDol'lINIUM, and which are to be apportioned
amongst more than one condominium, as well as the basis of sueh
apporti-onrnent, and in all events the-ASSOCIATION'S deteflrrination as
to such attribution shall be conclusive and binclingr and all costs
and expenses'attributed to the CONDOIIIINIUM, whether in their entirety
or as an apportionment of an expense shared by more than one condo-
ininirrm, shall constitute coMHoN EX?ENSES of the coNDot'llNruM.

9. USE AND OCCUPANCY.

9.1 RESfDENTIAL USE. Each ttNIT is hereby restricted to
residential use as a single fanily residence by the oqrner or s,ners
thereof. tbeir innnecliate fanrilies, guests and invitees.

9.2 OI{NERSHTP BY ENTITY. In the event that other than a
natural person is a UNIT OWNER, said entity shal1r prior to the
purchase of such UNII, ilesignate the person who i.s to be the per-
rnanent OCCUPANT of such tnUT, Such entity shal]. not thereafter
have the right to designate other persons as the oCCUPANTS of sqch
UNIE, whether in substitution'of or in actdition to the persons
initially tlesignatecl, except with the approval of dhe AssocrATron
given pursuant to the provisions of Paragraph 12 .hereof. A11
provisions of this instrument sha11 apply to such designated OCCUPANTS
as ttroug} they hatt title to such UNIT and the entity orning such
UNfl shall be bound thereby. The provisions hereof shal1 not be
appU-cable to any CORPORATION formed.or controlled by SPONSOR.

9.3 GENERAI, USE RbSTRICTION. No person shall use the collDo-
IqINIUM PROPERTI or any part thereof in any manner contrary to the
CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS .

9.4 ALTERLTIONS NID ADDITLONS. No UNIT OI.INE;I shall make or
permit' to be macte any material alteratirn, addlition or moilification
to his UNfT $ithout -the prior written consent of the ASSOCIATION
and, during such perioal that SPONSOR is sel-ling UNITS in the VILLAGE
OF T9IELVE OAKS, SPONSOR. No UNIT OI{NER shal1 cduse the patio which
is abuttingr or part of, his UNIT to be enclosed or cause any improve-
ments or ehanges to be rnade therein or on the exterior of tbe buildj.ng,
including painting or other decoration, uithout the written permlssion
of the ASSOCIATION anal SPONSOR. No UNIf OWNER shall cause to be nade
any rnodification or installation of ele.ctrical wiring, television
antenna systems or connections, whether inside or outside the UNIT
except as proviiled.'in the BY-LAWS or in any manner change.the appear-
ance of any portion of the CONDOMINIUI,I PROPERTY without *ritten consent
of ASSOCIATION and SPONSOR. No UNIT OWNER may cause any material
puncture ot break in the bounclaries of his UNIT or grov or plant any
type of p1anl, shrub, flovrer, etc. outside his UNIT without written
permlssion of ASSOCIATIoN anal SPONSOR, No UNIT OWNER nay alter any lock
or install a new lock without pernission of the ASSOCIATIOII-

9.5 LAWFUL USE. -No offensive <ir unlawfu]- use shall'be nade of
any or al]. the CONDOI'IINIII' PROPERTY, and al]- laws, zoning ordinances
and regulations of all governmental bodies having jurisdliction thereof
shall- be observedl, The responsibility of meeting the requirernents of
govetnmenthl boclies for naintenance, modification or repair of the
CONDOI{INIUI'I PR0PERTY shall be the same as the responsibility for
maintenanee anal repair of the property concerned.

9.6 PEIS. No animals shal1 be lept or harbored on the COND0-
I{INIUM PROPERTY nlthout the written consent of the ASSOCfAIION or
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sPoNSoR- such consent if given may be upon such conditionsas the ASsocrATIoN may prescribe and such consent sha11 be
_{eemed provisional an6-lubjeet to revocatio' it--any'-tlrn..
l9hen notice of revocation or removal of any p;a i;'gi.,"n,said pet shall be removed within twenty-fo-ur hours Jf tnegiving of the notice. These rights of the AssocrAfroN shalrbe exercised in accordance r+ith the By-UqltS.

9-'l NUISANCES. No nuisance or any use or pr'acticethat is the source of unreasonable annoyance to other UNIToI'lNERs or which interferes with the peaiefur- possession andproper use of rhe coNDoMrNrul't pRopERbr by rhe u}{rt omvrns i.spermitted. No uNrr owNER or OCCUPANT shell permii oi suereranything to be done or kept upon the couDolrri.rrum pRopenry orhis uNrr which wirr increlse ihe rate of insurance on theCONDOMfNIUI't.

9.8 APptJrcABurrrr ro spoNsoR. Neither the uNrt oliNERnor the ASSOCTATToN, nor their use of the coNDoI'hHiUlt, srraulnterfere with the spoNsoR's compretion a"a-siie-"t-trr.
coNDoI'trNruM uNrrs, whether in this coNDoHrNrult or othenrise,Anythinq contained herein to the contrary notlrithst"r,aing,
ll3_-llol|gR may rnake such use of any unsold uNrT and rhe
COMMON ELEI'IENTS as may facilj.tate the sale o= leasing of anyUNIT.

9.9 VEHfCI,ES. No-campers, vans,-mbtor homes, mopeals,trailers, motorcycleg. boati, boat t.iir"i=-or-iii'otrr"rvehicles other than conventional passenger automobiles sharr
!:.-e11g-:9 ro park in any .:reas oi rhe Eol_tMoN nr,iGr.rrs orLrMrrED CO. I'IMON ELEITENTS. Each dve.rling ul.iir- orqNnn-"n"ripark only'-in his.assigned piixi"g.-"pace, garage or driveway.No parking is allolled in the ro.ir+uys-

9- l0 CHILDREN. No pergon und.er the age of twelve (12)sball be.permitted ro r.s-ide in any ulvrr bui rniv 
"isit "natemporarily reside.for reasonable ferioas not--i6 
"ileeathree (3) conseeutive weeks on any one occasion and six (6)yeelcs itl, ?ly calendar year- No cirildre, U"i*"""-til" 

"g"s 
oftwelve (12) and sevent6en (1?) ygsr. of age .i"--p".*itted tooccupy any apartnent unress a responsible-aduli L"-i'residenceat the same time.

9- 11 wrNDolrs AlrD srcNs. The windows of each uNrr must appearuniform from the outside. Any and alJ. drapes or curtains tobe.h|19 or disprayed in a uNri wrricrr nay u!-viiiui"-t.o,outside the LINrr or coNDoMrNruM pRopERry shar_l have a whitelining which has been approved uv irte assocrairb-fi.- rcowindorr shades or venetiiir ilinal'sha1l ue ro""lea or .isplayed
9n any part of a UNI? visible frorn outsiae !h.-ulqri-o,coNDolrrNruM I'RopERTy vithour prioi .;;;;;a .r-it"-essocrArroN,No sig'n, advertisement,'noticl or other r"tr.rir,i 'siarr 

beexhibited, ilisplayed, inscribea,-piint"a o. fixe.i irr,__ on o,upon any part of _the uNrt that is'visi.bre rr"*--""tlia" tn.UNI? or CoNDor.trNrUM pROpERTy. uo awni"S, """i""iiJl'".nopy,shutter or like irem shall oe atiactred ;; ;;-;i_J!i,.rpon tr,"outside walls o. rggf-9f any UNr? or builaine-*ith""t the wrirrenpermission of the RSSOCfnrf6N.-- -

g'L2 
'ursrDE.COOKrNG' 

No uNrr .I{NER shall do any outside.barbe_cuing or eooking except i; th; LrHrrED coruMoN ET,EMENT' forthat uNrT and said o,lt"iae'u"iil."ui"g or cooking shall be restrictedto the use bf electric grifk.-----
9.r3 .ARBAGE A'ID TRASH. A11 garbage and trash shalt beplaced in tied "13:ri: bass or *iipi"a i; "";;p;;"i"aoa ried anddeposited in trri rrash ."6.pii.i""--Lnr""= it is a scheduredgarbage piek-up day.

9.14 r.ur,SS AND REGUIArIONS. Alt tNrT OWNERS and otherpersons sha1l use_the coNDOUrNr(JIrt pRopERTy in accordincewith the RUr,Es arno necur-aiioNa-;;*- lr hereaf t.. pior,rrg"t"a
Pl^ll,:_ :lrity in conrrol thereof 

- 
ani- tii"- pi".if !r5i!,, ir ti,i"DECr'AR'1Tr.N, ARTTC'ES O' rnconpoaariow anii By-rAlr-* 0f theASSOCIATTON.
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10. I'IAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF THE CONDOI'IINIUI'I PROPERTT,
ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMEN?S.

10.I I{AIN?ENAIICE BI ASSoCTATION. The ASSOCIATION, at
its expense, shall be responsible for and sha11 rnaintain,
repaLr and replace all of the COHMON ETEMENTS and LII4ITED
COMI'ION ELEMENTS except as provided in paragraph 4.3 hereof.

10. 2 LIIIIITATION UPoN ITABILITy oF MANAGE$ENT FIRM.
Notwithstanding the duty of the ASSOCIArION and the I.|ANAGEMENT
FIRI'1 to maintain and repair parts of the CONDOMINIUITT pROpERfy,
the ASSOCfATTON and I,NIT OIiNERS shall fuUy indemnify and
holcl the i1ANAGEI'IENT FIRI'I barmless from all loss, cost,
expensesr including reasonable attorneys' fees for injury or
ilamage, whether caused. by any latent condition of the'property
to be maintained and repai.red by.their natural elementi,
other persons, or caused by any other reason vrhatsoever.

1.0.3 T''AINTDNANCE BY T]NIT owN8R. Ihe UNI? oI{NER shall,subject to the other provigions of this DECLARATION, maintain,
repair,and replace, at his ex.pensef all portions of his UNITincluding, but not lirniteil to, al1 doorsl windows, glass,
screens, electric circuits or panels, electric wiring,
electric outlets and fixtures, heaters, stoves, hot water heaters,refrigerators, dishwashers and other applianees, drains, plumbing
fixtures and connections, interior sur-flces of a1l walli,- floors
ancl ceilings. and all other portions of his UNIT. The UNIT
ol{l{ER shall naintain and repair the air conclitioning conoressorand'air handler, refrigerant and elecLrical line apfurtenant
to his UNfT ancl all pipes, ducts, rrirgs, concluits,-ilectric
circuits or panels, plunbing drains or other utility services
which are appurtenant to the uNrr. The uNrr-oI,tNER lhall rnaintainthat portion of the LrMrrED cotiMoN ELDMENTS designated iATRrultil.

10 .4 LIABITJITY OF IJNII o?{NER. Should a TJNIT oWN.ER under.take unauthorized additions and modifications to his UNfT, asspecified abo_ve, or refuse to make repairs as reguired, orshould a uNrfowNER cause any damage io the coMMdN ELEiIENTS, the
ASSOCIATION rnay rnake. such repairs or replacements and the
ASSOCIATfON sha1l have the right to repair the same and tolevy a special assessment for the cost thereclf against the saiduNrr oI{}lER.- rn the event a uNrr oifNER threatens tb or violatesthe prowisions hereof, the ASSOCIATION shall also have theright to proceed in a court of equity for an inJunctJ.on to seek
compliance with the provisions hereot.

10-5 INSURANCE PROCEEDS. I{henever any maintenance, reoair
and replacement of any itens for which the owner of a uNrr ii-responsible is made_necessary by any 10ss covered by lnsuraneemaintaineil by the ASSOCfATION, the proceeils of the insurancereceived by ASSocrATroN, or the rNsuRANcE fRusrEE, shall be usedfor-the purpose of acconplishing such maintenance, repair orreplacenent. The uNrr or{NER sh;1l be required to pay alt of, thecosts ttr_ereof that exceed the amount of lhe insuraircl proceeds.

10.6 RTGHT OF ENTRY BY ASSOCIATfON AND MANAGEI4ENT FTRM.whenever it is neqessary to enter any rJNrr for the purpose ofinspection, irlcluding inspection to -aseertai" a ullib oi^tr'rnntscornpliance grith the provisions of this DECLARATION, or forpgrlpftrllrg any maintenanee, alteration or repair to any poreionof the coMl'toN ELEMEN1S or rjltrr, the IJNrr orwiR shalr plririt unauthorized agent of the ASSocrATroN and/or MANAGEMENf FrRlt,to enter guch uNrT,,or- lo go upon the cb!'!toN EtE[lENls, pRovrDED,
that su-ch entry shirt be nide ;iy;t reasonable times ancl with -reasonable advance notice. rn th6 case of ernerg'ency guch as,but.not linited to, fire or hurricanef-€ntry mai be-nade rrithoutnotice or perrnission. phe uNrr ot{NERi acknirletge-trt"i-ert"AssoerATroN and iiANAGET4ENT FrRlr nay retain a *""iet-f.ss-teyto ar1 the LJNrrs in the coNDoMrNru;r. Each ttNrg ot{NBir does ierebyappoint the ASSOCIATION andl ITAUAGEMENT Ffplt as his agent for
-iltg-eglpo"es herein provided and asrees that the ass5iierrou ana
I'IANAGEIIENT FrRH sharr not be liabr! for any arlegedt property
danage or theft caused or occuring on acco-unb of any entry.
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11. 
'\PPORrIONilENT 

OF TAX OR SPECIAT ASSESS}IENT rF IEVIED
OR ASSESSED AGAIIIST TIIE CONDOMINIUH PROPERFY.

11.1 REspoNsrBrlrfy.- rf any taxing authority revies orassesses any Tax or special Assessment against the co:,rDol,lrNrur,tPRoPERTy as a whole, and noL the inilivid".i ullfiS-, it"-iu*e ,f,alfbe palcl as a colotoB ExpENsE by the AssocrATroN and irssessed tothe UNIT OISNERS. In such .v"itt, the amount. due shaLl canstitutea lien prior to all mortgages and encurnbrances upon any-parcelto the same exti:nt as trrough soch ?ax oi speciar'asses'srnint rruabeen separately levied by the taxing auttroi.ity opon 
"i"t 

-parceL.

All personal property taxes levied or assessed agaip:I:9l31,property o11ed by AssocrArroN shart be puia 6y-ASSOCIAfION and shal1 m I cour,toN sxpENsE.

nst
the

L2. MAINTENANCE OF.COI,IHUNITY INTERESTS. rN OrdIC.r tO MAiNtAiN Acomrnuniry_of congeniat residents who are_fila;;i;il;-u; sociatLyresponsible and thus protect the value of the coNDoitrNiur.l pRopERTy,the transfer and mortgaging of uNrts by other trrin spollsoR sharlbe -subject to the 
_1o_r_1911116 

provisioni'as rong -""--trr"-donDol4rNrult
and the CONDOMINIUM pROpERiy exlsts.

12.1 TRANSFERS SUBJECT TO APPROVAIJ.

a. SAIE. No UNIT OttNER mav. dispose of a UNfT or anyinterest in a uNrr,-by sale o. oiher*is., *itir""l-ipprovalor rhe sranree bv rhe AssocrArroN. nii-&tipJ'Jllioi" ona.,this paragraph 12, or orhenrise, shali-c;;i;-iliiy rvithar-r of the provisions of this Dicr^ARATrolr l"i ii"-txsre*s.
b.' Leo"E. No uNrr ol,lNER may ilispose of a I,NI! or anyinterest in a $r-f by lease without approval. of the lesseeby the ASSOCIATION. No transient acco[unodations shall bea1lorred.

c. cII.r. Jf .ll person shall acquire his title orrisht ro occupv uv giit, the continu;;;-;; iiil "ri"."tip9I o99gpllcy of the.rJNrr shatt be subjeer i" ipp."uur otthe ASSOCIAUoN.

d- DEVTSE OR 
'iHERr.fArvcE. 

rf any urur ogtNER shall acguirehis titie by devise o. i"f,"iii"nce, rhe continuance ofP" gyl:!"hip of rhe UNrr sha[ be'suUiect -i6"uppiJ"ai 
orthe ASSOCTATION.

e. OTHER-TRANSI.ERS. If any_UNIT OJ{NER shalt acquirehis rirle by any nanner nor consid.e;;a i;-'rh""'rii"9"ingsubsectiohs, the- continuance of tris o?rnership of theuNrT shal1 be subject to approvai of the assbcieriiji.
L2-2 eppRovar oF ASSOCTATT.N. The anproval 0f the AssocrAlroNthat is required for the transfer or a-rr. 

"i'pirt-"r-oJnlrsnip orUNITS shall be obtained in tne fofiowing *"r,rr"=,
a. NoTIcE To AssocIATroN.

(1). SALE. A UNI" O?INER intehding ro make a,'bona fide" sale of his.uNri shall qiv6. io als-6crerronnotiee of such intention, tJgether with such infornation' concerning the_intended purciaser as the ASSocrATroilmav require. such notic!, at the uNrr-or{iGi;i-option,may include a demand_by the wm ovwtn that the AssocrArroNfurnlbh a purchaser roi trre rnrii.it- tir"riJpJ'Jla purchaseris not approvedl; if sueh demand r= .J.,-lt!-iitice 
"'arrbe acconqranied by * .*"out"a copy of ;i";;d;;"ct contractof sale and purclase.

(2) IEASE. A UNfT OWNTR intenclj-ng to rnake a ,,bonafide!' lease of his errtrre unir sr,arr give to AssocrATroN. notice of such intention, together.?rfin tfr"-n"re, address,and other_ such inf ormation 
-c6ncetnr"l --itr"-'i.iilaedt 

resseeas the AssocrATIoN may resuire, and i 
"opy-oi-irr" proposedtease. i\ demand. for i "oir[it"t""i.".il"ilui^bu.. ,"d". ",heretofore provideil.

L2.
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I-I GlF VISE OR INHERIT"'CE, OTIIER TRANSFE.
A UNI'. JIfNER wr.- nas obtaineil his :itle by gift, devise or'inheritance, or by any other rnanner not previously
considerecl, shall give to the ASSOCIATION notlce thereof,
logether with such lnformation concerning Lhe uNfT OWNER
as the ASSOCIATION may require and a copy of the instlument
evidencing the ownerrs title,

(4) FAILUPJ. fO GM NOTICE. If the required notice
to the ASSOCIATION is not given, then at any time after
receivlng knowledge of a transaction or event allegedly
transfening ownership or possession of a UNIT, the
ASSOCIATION, at its election and without notice. may
approve or disapprove the same. If the ASSOCIATIoN
d.isapproves the transaction or ownership, the ASSOCIATION
shall proceed as if it had received the required notice
on the date of such clisapproval.

(5) BONA IIDE OFFER. A "bona fide" offer as used
here.i.n shall nean an offer in writing, binding upon the.
offeror, clisclosing the name and acldress of the real party
in interest and containing al.l of the terms and conditions
of such proposed lease or sale and accompanied by an
earnest money deposit in current legai funds.

b. cERei;'rcArE oF APpRovAr,.

(f) TRANSFER FEE. the granting of any c€rtificate
of approval shall be based upon the condition that the
trarrsferee pay to the entity conducting the investigation
a fee as specified in the BY-LAM. fhe recording of the
approval shall be deemed proof that the fee was paid. If
not paid, it shall be treated as a delinquent linited corunon
elqPense.

(2) SAIE 0R LEASB. If the proposed transaction is a
sale or 1ease, then wilhin thirty (30) days after reeeipt.
of all such notice and information concerningi the oroposed
purchaser or lessee, (including responses to chatacter and
financial inguiries), rhat the AssocrATIoN may reguest,
the ASSOCIATION nust either approve or clisapprove the

- proposed transaction. If the transaction is a sale, the- approval shall be stated in a-eertificate executed by an
officer of the ASSOCfATION,-which shal1 be reeor.ded, at
the expense of the party recording the ileed, ln the public
Records as an attachment to the instrument of conveyance.
If the transaction is a lease, the approval shal.l be
executed. in the same manner by the ASSOCIATION and cleliwereit
to the Lessor. Ttre Liability of the UNIT OISNER unaler the.
terms of this DECLARATION shall continue notwithstanding
the fact that the UNIT may have been leased.

r r .ni'1,",3'f$io"lTl:f;"":H::'13"::"31H: ilHiiti:' ",. gift, clevise, inheritancp or in any other manner, then witbin
thirty (30) days after reeeipt of such notice and information
reguired to be furnished concerning such o?rner, the
ASSOCIATION must either approve br disapprove the continuanceof the UNI? OWNER'S ownership of the UNI-T. If approved, the
approval shalt be statecl in I certificate executaa by ai
officer of the ASSOCIATION and shall be recoided in lhe
Public Secords.of palrn Beach County, Ftorida, as hereinabove
provided.

' rr .njni'"S:l3uf"':i""'31'3lol'"RH"l"o: 88lF8fiifhN or otherentity,.tbe approval of the ownership by the entity wiJ.1be conilitioneil upon requiring that a1r persons who shalf be
occupAl{Is of the ITNIT be approveit by the AssocIATIoN and
that the princlpals of the CORPORATfON or entity shallguarantee the performance by the corToration of the provi-
sions of this instrurnent, and executl either a copy ihereof
or a cerlificate to that effeet,

12.3 DrsAppROvAt By.BssocrATroN. If the AssocrATroN shall
-disapprove a transfer of ovnership or the leasing of a UNfT, thematte! sha1l be clisposect of in thi.foflowing manier:

iilfi, fii I B$5p,,oe 14tl
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a. No RESUEST FoR SUBSTITUTE, If the Proposedtransaction is not approved and the uNrr oi{NbR ias made nodernand for providirrg-a subgtj.tute purehaser or j"ss.",
ttre ASSocrATroN shal1 deriver a cei-tificate or aisalprovatexecuted in accordance wiLh the By-LAws of the AssobrATroNand the transaction shall not be consummated.

b. SALE OR f,EASE--REQUEST FOR SUBSTITUTE. Tf thEproposed transaction is not approved and the iuqu"st to,substitute has been made, the assocrarroN sharl'deiiver, ornail by registered mail, to the UIIIT Om{ER a bcna fiaeagreement to purchase or rent the UNIT by a pureha"., o.lessee approved by the ASSocrATIol wrro wiri ;;;;;;;;-";-lease and to'whom the uNrr otcNER must sell 0r lease theUNIT upon the foilo-*ing termsr

(1) ?he. price.to be paid and terms of paymerrtshall .be as stated in the disapproved offer to- sellor rent,.

Q) The sale sha]f be closed. within thirty(30) days after rhe detivery of naili"g ;r--ih"--agreement to purchase. The lease sriali take effectas of the daLe of the proposed lease.
(3) If rhe ASsocIATIoN shatl f,ail to proviciea purehaser or lessee upon the denand or tir!-ullit

owNER in the mannpr provided, or if a p"rotii""r-o,lessee furnished by tne ASsoarATroN sh:1l defaultil.fris agreernent to purchase or lease then, noi_wlthstanding the -disapproval, the propbsed' tians_action shdlL be 
-deerne-il- to have b".;-$;;;;";-;;-elsewhere provided.

c. GIFTS; DEVTSE oR INHERTTANCE; CTHER TRANSFERS.rf rhe uNrr or{NER has acquired his tih"-ili'qii-tl-illir"or inheritance, o-r i.1_anf other rirn"r, and the continuanceis disapprovecl, the ASsotIATIofl 
"f,"ff deliver or mai]-by registered mail to the uNrr owN;R an agreement !o-purehase the UNIT-by a purchaser."fp.oved by theASSOCIATION who-silt puichase and io r.rbom the UNITOWNER must se11 rhe UNIT upon the folLowing t";;,

(1) Bhe gale price shall be the fair marketvalue deterrnined by agreement betrseen the Sellerand the.pu.lchaser-within rhirty (30) dais ;;;--the rrrlivery 9r miiling of sucir agEeement. In. rhe absence of.agreerneit, the pri6e =niii-t"--'determined by an indepenclent aiprai"ei ippointea
!f tUe Chairman.of thi tocai stara of Reattors.Upon.deterrninalion of the price, the owner indpurctiaser shall execute u i"r,i fide contractof purchase and sale of ttre Ullff.

(2) The purchase price-shall be paid in cish.
.(3) The sa1e sha11 be closed rrithin thirty (30)days followins the determinario" Je lh.-;"il;-i'ri"u.

'ial The contract shall be rhe form of the standardDeposit Receipt and contract ior.sate and purchasethen in use in palrn Beach County, Florida.
(5) rf the .ASSOCIATTON shall fail ro providea purchaser a:. regylred hereln, or if ; ;;.;h;;." -

furnished by the dssocrarror.r-srrarr a"r.rit-i"-r,ilagreement to purchase, the rrrovisions 
"i-p"iig;iph12.3b(3) ahali appry.

L2.4 MORTGAGE. _No IINIT OIVNER mats nortgajre his (rNrT,or anl' I'nterest therein, wlthoui tii" 
"pp.o.rar of the AssocrATro'except to an rNs"rrurroNAr, I'!oRTGAGEE, -SiONSOR, or lo a v"r,ao,to secure a portion or all of tn" pir.hase ptice. ^.
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L2.5 EXCEPTIoNS; PROVISO. The foregoing provisions of this
SECIION CNtitIEd ''I{AINTENANCE OF COM}IUNITI INTERESTS,' ShAll NOt
apply to a transfer to or purehase by- an INSTfTUTIONAL MORTGAGEE
that acguires its tltle as the result of a deed frorn the llortgagor
in lieu of foreclosure or through foteclosure proceedings.

a. PROVISO. ShOuld an INSTITUTIONAT I.TORTGAGEE
acguire.titLe to an apdrtment as hereinabove provided,
such INSTITUTIONAI" MORTGAGEE sha1l imnedliately thereafter
notify the ASSOCIATION of such fact. Any purchaser from
an INSTITUTIoNAL MORTGAGEE shalL be subject to all of the
provisions of this instrument, including the approval provisions
hereof.

b. PROVISO. Should any purchaser acguire title to a
IINIT at a duly advertised public sale lvith open biilding as
provideil by Jaw, then such person shall irunediately thereafter
notify the ASSOCIATION of sueh fact and shall be governed
by Paragraph 12.3c, and all of the provisions of this
instrunent.

L2.6 CONDOHIIiIUI'I _DOCUDIDI{TS. It shall be the responsibility
of the transferor of a CONDOI'IfNIUH UIIfT to transfpr, to transferee
all Lhe CONDOMINIUM DOCUI'IEN?S 'origina11y providedl to saial transferor.
Notwithstancling this Paragraph 12.6, the transferee sirall be
bounil by the Lerms of this j.nstrument even r.hough the transferor
has failed to cornply herewith.

L2.7 UNAUTHORIZED TRANSACTIONS. Any sale, nortgage or
lease not authorized pursuant to the proirisions of this
DECLARATION shall be voiit unless subsequently approved by
the ASSOCIATION.

12.8 PROVISO. No certificate of approval shall be issued
by the ISSOCIATION, as provided in this Paragraph 12 ancl the
BY-tAI{S, until all sums due by the LtNfT OWNER pursuant to
this DECIARATIO}I, MANAGEI/IENT AGREEHENT are current and paid.

12.9 INAPPTICABILITY TO SPONSOR or IIANAGEMENT FIRI4.
-None of the provisions of this Paragraph 12 shal1 apply to any
IJNIT owned, initially or reacguired, by the SPONSOR or I4ANAGE-
MENI FIRM, or any co4)oration that is a parent, affiliate or
subsidiary of the SPONSOR or MANAGEMENT flRlit.and said firrn rnay
sell or lease any such unite as it deens.fit.

12.10 INTER-FAilILY TRANbFERS. None of the provJ.sions of'this Paragraph 12 shall apply to a transfer between joint or
co-tenants, or anong spouses. Nor shalj. they a9p1y to transfefs
bet$een members of irnnediate families where the grantee is
not to take irunediate possession (i.e., Life-estate deecl, Joint
tenancy with children, etc. ), but they shall govern at the
time that the previously unapprovecl.party takes poss€ssion.

12.II IMMUNITY FRO$ LIASILITY FOR DISAPPROVAI. The
ASSOCIAfION, its agents or employees, shall not be liable to any
person rrhonsoever for approving or disapproving of any person .
pursuan! to this Paragraph 72, or for the rnethod or tnanner
of conducting this-investigatlon. The ASSOCIATION, its agents
or enployees sha.Il never be reguired to specify any reason for
$isapproval.
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13. rNsuRANcE PRovrsroNs, The insurance which shall be purchase<l
and rnaintalned for the benefit of the collDoltrNrul1 shall be governedby the following provisions:

- 13.1 PURcltAsE 0F rNsuRANcE. Al1 insurance purchased pursuant
to this paragraph 13 sha11 be purchased by the AsSocrATI0N ior thebenefit of the ASSOCIATION, the UNIT OI.TNERS and their respective
mortgagees, as their lnterest may appearr. and shall provide for theissuance of certificates of insuiantE and mortgagee endorsenentst9 any or.a1I of the holders of institutio'nal iiist nortgages.
Th-e policles shall provide that the insurer waives its rights ofsubrogation as to any craims against uNrr owNERS and the essoctAttot,their tespective servants, agents and guests. Each uNr? ol{llERand the Ass0crATroN hereby agree to waiv-e any claim against eachotler and against other uNrr olJlIERs for any loss or dirnage forwhich insurance hereunder is cauied where the insurer his waivedits rights of subrogation as afo_resaid.

13.2 cosr AND pAyr'tENT oE pREMrur{s. The cost of obtaining alrinsurance hereunder,-excruding only the insurance u. ray-ru puichasedby individual ttNrr ollNERs, is-decllrecl to be a colft'toN eirrrsr, asare 
- 
any olher fees or expenses incurred, which rnay be necessary orincidental to carry out lhe provisions hereof.
13.3 i'NIf OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITY. EACh TTNI? OW}IER NAY ObtAiNinsuranee, at his otrn expense, affording coverage upon his ownproperty and for his orm liability and iiving expenses as he deernsadvisablts. A1l such insurance sharl contain the sarne waiver ofsubrogation that is refemed !o herein ancl shall waive iny ilght tocontribution.

13.c covERAcE.' The forror,ring coverage sha1l be obtained bythe ASSOCIATION:

- b.. Comprehensive general public liability ancl property
darnage insurance, including froid insurance as rong'ai lequireaby Fedelal lap or regulations, in such an' amount aid in-sricn tormas reguired by the Board of Di.reetors of the AssocrAlioN. -'sa:.a
coverage ehal1 include, but not be l:imited to, Hater auaigu,
l:g"l liPillty,-hired autornobi:.e, non-ownea iutornolire, ina
::_t;?I"*".= eTplgy:g coverage. A1t liability ihsurance shallcontaln cross liability encrorsements to cover liabilities ofthe uNrr oltNEns as a group to an initiviauir-wii;r,iN;R;-;";one ITNIT OWNER to another,.

c. I,lorknenrs compensation poJ_icies shall be obtaineclto neet. the reguirernents of 1aw.

d. Such other insurance as the Board of the ASSOCIA?IONnay iletermine to be necessary from time to lirne.

!t|f"l|! ?B65e,rea1l..5o
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13,5 INSURANCE TRUSTEn. All insurance policies purchaseCl 1n
accordance Trith Paragraph 13.4a shal:, provide that all proceeds
payabLe to the ASS0CIATIoN as a result of-any insured loss, except
those specifically herein gxcluded, shall be paid to any national
bank doing business in Palm Beach County and having trust powers.
In the event of an insured loss, such bank shall be designateil as
TRUSTEE by the ASSOCTATfOI'I (said Trustee, acting as such, is herein
referrecl to as the "INSURANCE TRUSTEE"), - The If.ISURANCE fRUslEE
sha1l not be llable for payrnent of prerniums, the renewal of the
policies, the sufficiency or content of the policies, or for failure
to collect any insurance proceeds. The sole duty of the INSURANCE
TRUSTEE shall be to receive said proceeds, as paid, and to hold the
sane in trust for the benefit of the ASSOCfATION, the UNIT OI{NERS
and thei.r respective mortgagees, as follows:

Proceeds received on account of damage to COl.'f4ON ELDI{ENTS
e held in the salne proportion as the share in the COMllOll
S which is appurtenant to each of the UNITS.

b. Proceeds on aceount of damage to the UNITS shall be
held in the following flranner in und.ivided strares:

(1} PARTIAL DESERUCTION hI{EN TI]E BUITDING IS TO BE
RESTORED. For the benefit of the UNIT OWIIERS of the damaged
UNITS in proportion to the cost of restoring the same
suffered by each damagecl UNIT. Upon the request of Lhe
fNSURAIICE TRUSTEE, the ASSOCIATfON shall certify to the
INSURAIICE TRUSTEE the appropriate proportions, each UNIT
OI{NER shalL be bound thereby and the INSUFIANCE IRUSTE8 nay
rely upon said certificat,ion.

(2) TOTAI, DESTRUCTTON WHEN THE BUITDTNG IS DESTROYED OR. 
I^?HEN TITE BUITDTI{G I9 NOT TO BE RESTORED. FoT all UNIT
OWNERS of that building the share of each being in the sar:re
proportion as the UNIT ot{NERrs undivided share in the
COr4}ION EtEllEN?S which is appurtenant to his UNrT. In the
event a mortgagee endorsement has been issued hereunder, t.he
share of the ttNIT OWNER shall be held in trust for the
mortgagee and the iiNIT OWNER as their interest may appear.

13.6 DIS'IRIBUTfON OF PROCEEDS. proceeds of insurance policies
received. by the INSURANCE TRUSTEE shall be distributed to, or for the
benefit of, the UNIT OWNERS (after first paying or making provision
for pa)ztnent of the expenses, including a reasonable fee ior services
rendered, of the INSURANCE TRUSTEE) in the following nannerr

a. If the darnage for whieh the proceeds were paict is to be
reeonstructed, the proceeds shalL be paid to deftay the costs
thereof. Any proeeeds rernaining after defraying said costs

. shall be distributed to rhe ASSoCIAUON..

b. If it is deterrnined'rhar the damage fJr which the
proceeds are paid shal1 not be reconstructedr the proceeds shall
be distributed to the UNIT OWNERS and their mortgagees as their
interest nay appear.

c. In nraking distribution to UNIT OIINERS and their
nortgagees, the INSURANCE IRUSTEE may rely upon a certificate
proviiled by the ASSOCIATIOI{ as to the nannes of the uNIf OI{NERS
and. mortgagees and their respective shares of the distribution
upon request of the lNsuRANcE TRUSTEE t.he AssocIATIoN shatl
forthwith deliver said certificate,
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13.7 ASSOCIATfON AS AGENT. llhe ASSOCIATIOII is irrevocably
appointed agent for each UNIT OmiER, for each owner of a mortgage
upon a UNIT and for each owner of any othe! interest in the
CONDOMfI']IUI.I PROPERTy to adjust aII claims arising -under insuranbe
pclicies purchased by the ASSOCIATION and to execute and deliver
releases upon the paylnent of clains.

13.8 DETERT{]NATIoN To RBCoNsfRUcT. If any part of the coNDol'tlHrul.t
PROPERfY shbll be damaged by casualty the determination as to vhether
or not it shall be reconstructed shall be made in the foLlowing nanner:-

a. COMMON EIEMENT. If the danage is to a COMITON ELELENT
the danaged property shall be reconstructed unless it is dolermined
in the manner elseirhere provided that the CONDOMINfUH shal1 be
terr.rinated

b. CONDOI{INIU}I PROPER?Y.

(a) 1ESSER DAI{AGE. If the ilamage is to the CONDOI4INIU}I
PROPERTY anil if TNITS to which more than 50t of the Col,t.ptoll
ELDIIENTS a:e appurtenant are found by the Board of Directors
of the ASSOCIATfON to be tenantable the ilamaged property
shaLl be reeonstruct€d, unless within sixty (50) days after
the casualty the UNIT OIfNERS owning 758 or more of the COf.\tON
ELEMENTS agree in writing not to reconstructT in wh'ich event,
the CONDOI{INfUI.I shall be terminated.

(2) l'lAJOR DAI'IAGE. If the damaged improvernent is the
CONDOMANIUIT PROPERTy, antl if Ut{fTS to which more than 501
of the COlllvlON ELEI'ENTS are appurtenant are found. by the
Board of Directors to be untenantable then the damaged
property will not be reconstructed and the CONDOMINfUfi lrill
be terminated vrithout agreernent as elsewhere provided,
unless within sixty (60) ilays after.the-casualty.the oeners
of 75t of the COlll'tON ELEMENTS agree in writing lo such
lbconstruction.

e. CERTIFICATE. The INSURANCE TRUSTEE may rely upon a
certificate of the ASS0CfATION executed by its presidettt or
Vice Presiden'E and Secretary or Assistant Secretary to determine
lehether or not the darnaged property is to be reconstructed or
tepaired.

13.9 RESPONSIBILITY. If the damage.is only to those parts of
a UNIT for wbich the responsibi3-ity of maintenance and repair is
that of the uNIr owNER then the LTNIT OWNER shall be responsJ.ble
for reconstruction after casualty. In.a11 other instan-es, the
responsibility of reconstruction after casualty sha11 be that of
the ASSOCIATION.

. 13-10 NATURE OF RECONSTRUCTION. .Any reconstruction
included hereund.er sha1l be substantially in accordance +zith theplans and specifications of the original building, or as the
building $ras last constructed, subject to noaification t'o conform
?rith the therr current governmental restrictions and codes

13.lf ES"Il'tAfEs. In all instances hereunder, innediately
after a casualty causing daroage to the property fcir vhich the .
ASSOCIATLON has the responsiblity of rnaintenance and repair, tbs
AssocrATroN shala obtain q reljable, detailecl estirnate of the costto_place the d.amaged property in a eondlitj.on as good as that
before the easualty. Sueh coit- may inclucle profesEional fees and

:8.
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eniurns for such bonds as the Board may desire,
any INSTITU?IONAL I.IORTGAGEE involved.
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of those required

13.12 ASSESSMENIS. If the proceeds of insurance are notsufficient to defray the estimated costs-of reconstructlon by Lhe
ASSOCIATIOI:I, or if.r-at any time iluring reconstruction or upon
completion or recoi'tstructlon, tbe funis for the payment of thecosts of reconstruction are insufficient, assess;rents shall be
made against all UNIT Oi{NERS in sufficient atnounts to provide
funds for the papent of such costs. Sueh assessments against
uNrr owNERs for darnage to uNrrs sharr be in proportion t6 the costof reconstruction of their respeetive uNrrs. sirch assessments on
account of damage to coI\tMoN ELEMENTS sharl be in prooortion to the
Ot'lNERrs shares in the COHMON ELEI4ENTS.

13.13 DISPOSITION 0F PROCBEDS. ?he proceeds of insurance
and any special assessments, if any, collected on account of acasualty ancl deposited with the TNSUnANCE TRUSTEE by the AssocrATroN
shal1 constitule a construction funcl which shall be disbursed in
payment of the costs of reconstruction in the following manner:

a. That portion of lnsurance proceeds representing darnagefor q,hich the responsibility of reconstrueti.on lies vith-the
UNIT OIYIiER: to such contractors, suppliers, and personnel for
vrork done, rnaterials suppl.iett or seivices requirld for suchreconstructi.on. paytn€nts shalr be in such anrounts aad at suchtirnes as the uNrr oI{NERs rnay arireet, or if there is a mortgagee
endorsement, to such payee as the uNrr owttER and the rnortgigeedirect. rilothing contained herein sharl be construed to llnit ormodify the responsiblity of the UNIT OI{NER to rnake suchreconstruction.

b. If the amount of the estinated cost of reconstructionis less than S25,000.00, and is the responsibility of theASSocrATroN: The construction frrnd shall be disblrsed directlyto the ASSOC{ATION in payment of such costs and upon the
ASSOCIATIONTS order, provided, however, that upon the request ofa mortgagee which is a-beneficiary of the insuiance poli6y, theconstruction f,und shall be disburied as the AssocrAtion aid such
mortgagee may properly direct..:

c. If the amount of the estinated cost. of reconstructionis more than 925,000.00, and is the responsibifity of theAssocrATroN, then the re.construction functs shall Le apptied by the
INSURANCE TRUSfEE !o the pa:,nent of such costs anA sfrlif Uepaid for- the account of the A8SOCIATfONT frorn time to ti.me, asthe lrork progresses. Said Trustee shall make pa)zments upon thewritten reguest of the AssocrATroN accompanied'b! an appropriatecertificate signed by both an officer of the ass-ocrarrbir aira lythe architect or engineer in charge of the work, selting forthi

(1) rhat the s&thLn ..gu""t"i 
"itrr." has been paidby the ASSoCIATION o{ i's justly due and cettifying thal the

sum reguested does n<it exceed the value of the seivices and- naterials ilescribeil in the certificate.
(21 lhat except f,or the anounts Btated in saidcertificate to be clue as aforesaid, there is no outstandingindebtedness knoun $hich nay becorne the basis of, venaor'sr-mechanicrs or materialmanrs liens.
(3) That the cost, as estimated, or work remainingto be done subseguent to the date of saj.d certificate, 6oes
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not exceed the amount of funds renaining in the hands of the
IIISURAIiCE TRUSTBE after the payment of the sum so regudsted.

d. It shall be presurneC that br're first ncnies cisbursed
in payment c,f such costs of reconstruebion shall be from insurance
proceeds anit sliall first he applietl to reccnsLruction of the CoFII'tCtl
EI,EI'IENTS and thex to the DNI1S. If there is a balance in a
construction fund after the palrnent. of all costg of reconstruction,
said balance shall be clistributed to the ASSOCfATIOII.

e. Payment for any reconstructiorr rnade under Subparagraphs
(b) and (c) of this paragraph shali be made b]r the IIiSURAb]CE
TRUSTEE anc the U'IIT OJfNER, or the ASSOCLfIION, only upcn
presentation of bills for naterials in place, supplf ing or
furnlshing labcr, services and naterials or v'rork coverecl
and included in such statem"nts for phich failure to pay
might result in a lien on the COI'$!ON ELEMENIS.

13.14 EFFECT OF I'IORTGAGEE ENDORSEMENTS CONCERI\rING INSURANCE
PROCEEDS. In the event a nortgagee endorsernent has been issued to
any ut{IT, the share of the uNrT oWNER shall be held in trust for
the rnortgagee as heretofore provitled; proviiled, however, that no
mortgagee sha1l. have the right to determine or part,icipate in the
deterdination as to vhether or not the clamagedl property shall be
reconstructed, and no mortgagee shal! have the right to apply, or
have applied tor. the reduction bf its mortgage alebt any insurance
proceeds except distributi.ons of such proceeds nada to the UNfT
OI.IIIER and mortgagee where the responsiblity for reconstruction is
that of the UNII OI{NER. A1I nortgagees agree to waive the rights
to said proceeds if the same are usedl pursuant to the provisions
of this DECLARATION to pay for the rest,oration of such damage.
The provisions hereof shall not aff€ct the righLs of the mortgagee,
if anyr to require any surplus proceeils to be clistributed to it,
over anC above the amounts actually used for such restoration.
All covenants contained. herein for the benefit of any nortgagee
nay be enforced by such mortgagee. Nothing contained herein,
however, shall be construed as relieving the UNIf, OWNER from hi.s
duty tc reconstruct damage to his UNIT as heretofore provided.

13.15 AUTHOIiITY Of' ASSOCIATIoN. In aII instances herein.
except. when a vote of the nembership of the ASS0CIATION is specifi-
cally reguired, all decisions. duties andl obligaticns of the
ASSOCIATION hereunder rnay be rnade by the Boar6. .fhe ASSOCIAtIOII
and its menbers shal-l'jointly and severally be bound thereby.

14. ASSESSMENTS; LIABILITY, LIEN AllD ENFoRCEltEllI.

14.I GENERAL AUTIIORITY. The ASSOCIATION, through its Board,
shall have'the power'to rnake, levy and collect regultr and special
assessments for COI4I'ION EXPENSES and such olher assessments as are
provicled for by the CoNDoMINIUM ACT, ITAIfAGEMEiIT AGREBMSNT, and the
provisions of thj.s DECI,ARAIION and aII other expenses dec.Lared ily
ihe Directors of the ASSOCIAfION to be COI.IMON EXPENSES frorn tirne
to ti$e.

l-4.2 U\IIT OiVllERtS GENER'|L LIA3ILITY. AII assessments levied
agai-nst Ul.lIT OINERS and UNITS shal1 be on a uniform basis j.n the
sane prcportion as the percentages of the undivicledl shares in the
ownership of the COIr4t'tON ELEHENTS lrithout increase or diminution
ior the existence, or lack of existence, of any exclusive right to
use a part of the Lfr.rITED coMMoN ELEIiENTS. shouldt the AssocrATIoN
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be the owner of any uNI't(s) I the assessment' 'thich would other$rise
;; ;"; and payable to the ASSoCIAT1Op !V tl1g.owner of sueh UNIT(s) 

'
shr11 be a eOMI,!ON EXPENSE. Sponsol's llability sllalI be as hereto-
for:e specified.

14.3 PAYIIENT. The assessment levied against' the UNflr OI{\]ER

ana lii-utir "n.tf 
be payable in suqh installments, and at such

li*"",-ot nay be determiired by the goard of Direc+-ors of the
ASSOCIA?ION

14,4 EIIERGENCfES' If assessnents leuied are, or t'tay prove to
l:e insufficient to pay the costs bf operation and managenent of
thr: COI;DOIIINIU!,i, or ii. tne event of eirergenciee, the tscard of -'
Oiru"tlii" 

"na7oi 
V*rmeEl4ENT FIRM shal1 hirre the authoriti to 1ev1'

euch aclclltionaL assessment or assessmenti as it shall deem necessary'

a.RESER}GFIJND.TheBoardofDirectorscfAssocIAtIoN
in assessing for col{MoN EXPE}ISES may include therein a sum to
be collected as a reserve fund for rePlacement of COIIMON ELEMENTS

for the purpose of enabling ASSOCIATION to replace structural
elements anat mechanical. equlpment constituting a Part of the
COMMON ELEMENTS, as *e11 as the replacement of personal property
nhich nay be a portion of the COIiBION ELEI{ENRS '

b. OPERAIING RESERVE FUND. The Board of Directors of
ASSOCiATION in assessing for coMliloN EXPENSE,g may include therein
a sun to be collected and maintaineal as a general operating
reserve which sha11 be used.to provide a measure of financial

".""riiy 
during periods of special stress. Such sums rnay be'

useil to meet alficieneies frorn time to lirns sxistirrg as a result
of celinguent payment of assessment by UNIT Ot{NERs or as a result
of energencies.

14'5 SEPARATE PRO?ERTY' A1r raonies collected b:' the ASSOCTA-
fIoN shaLl, unless the same is collected for the benefit of others,
ba the separate proPerty of the ASSOCfATION. Such moDies may be
appriecl Uy ttre essocrAtroN to the palrment of any expense of opera-
tinq and managing the CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY' or to the proper
:nd6rtaking oi air acts and duties imposed upon it by virtue of
the provisions of this DECLARATION. AI1 rnonies received frorn
asseisments nay be corningled with other rnonies held by the ASSoGIA-
TIOll.. No UNIT OWNER shalt have the right to assign' hypothecate,
pleclge or in any manner transfer his intereet thereinr excePt as
in alpurtenance to his UNIT. Such funds shall not be subject to
attachrnent or levy by a cred.itor or judgnent creditor of a uNrT
OttNER. When the bmei of a UNIT shall cease to be a member of, the
ASSOCIATION by the diiestnent of his ownership of such UIIIT by
erhatever means the ASSQCIATION shall not be required to account to
such owner f,or any sh'are. of the funds or assets of the ASSOCIATION.

1.4.6 DEPAULT. The payment of any assessment or installment
thereof Aue to the AsSOcrAiIoN shalt be in clefault if such palz$ent-
is not paiil to the AsSOeIATIOil when due. If in default for in
excess.6t tfrlrty (30) days, the delinguent.assessnent, or deainquent
instalirnents thereof anal all adVances permitted by Paragraph 14.8
hereof , shall. bear int,eresi, at Lhe rate 'equal to the maximum rate
then allowecl to be charged tc lr.dividuals in the State of FLorida.
h adclition, the ASSOCIATION may assess a late charge of $10'00'
IB the event that alty UNit OWNER is in ilefault in payrnent of any
aisessnenls or instailnents thereof., owea to the ASSOCfATION, sald
UNI! OWIIER sha1l be liable for all costs of collecting the same'
includling reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs. The UNIT
OI'NERS agree that the provisions of thLs Paragraph 14.6 are not a
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. ,r::'J .. val iri I iquidated d.arnages ' adcii.tion to the
: :,'jr: if : '.r.r. tsaraqraph t4,6, in the e. ;11 t',!'e .iNIt OhNER is
crl: {). ,riv $:!Ch palrments, the A95O( iTfGN shall have the 1ir;hts
, i:,l)t r--r. of lccelerating the Ulllo Onict'li maintenance assess-

{ .' rr 'rr-yetr period from the dar-e oi deiault. the ASSOCII'5IO}I
. r'tl- : have the riqht and the opLit.:r lr, fron tine to t:ne,

:.'i ie narre of any UNIT OW:'IER whc shall beccme delinquent in
j.rr r'enlr

' . ii'E:r, Nr-. uNfT OtINeR lray erernpt himself from liability
:.5f,-r..--.cnt lev^ed by waiver of the use or enjopnent of any
'':'1, i t LnyilNTS or by abandonment of rhe ONIT for which the
r -'. r"rilie 'rr in any gther nanner.

' ?!:e .\SSOCIATIOI: 18 hereby granted a lien uPon
li. ?i'RCEL, together irith t lien on all tangible
'. ^'ty Iocated lrithin said uNIf (except that such li,en
';snid tanglble personal Property shall be subordinate
i fide Iieng of leccrrd), which lien shall tu"r.tts bh€

lrhj,ch he is liable ::t;
r rnteres ! .ane. :re
ailfarierld
irJ rrll

( 19771 . 'tht' ... n 9re'1te4 i::

.a,-h l-.
pt ':;or,r
ut.- 1 g:."
tc ',ric.'

sucL acvaactt
ltoriTcAGES, I .
.ravan:ed bY -i*1
1i.-r- Th€ Ii+,.

'r ta::r :.

t .:o.l r

as provided i
this DECIJR r

at ?"
r..rcit L

di grr i ty , in . ;: c. .. rcrt- , the
T:ON hav-ing i-ir: ':i ;hes'- priorl
rhe Asso':rAt:.cti.

14.9 PF.i": ru. In L';i,; IUTIONAL
|:.ORTGAGEE sh?.-. I acquirc tltle irt:'c ':f either
foreclosure oi .a f irsl rnc:-s.lqge, or a cleed ir -'eu ihereof guch
acguirer of :: .e, hig sttccessors and assigns -.ility for the
share of the C('..:JoN bXpENSES or assessments 5y the ASSOCIATION
pertaining tc sf-!i CONDOMINIUM tNIf shall. be governed by the
provisions of t',s. 718.116. r.lothing herein contained shall be
construed as r.:leasing the party liable for such delinguent assess-
ments -from the palment thereof or the enforcement of collection of
such paltlnent lrt means other than foreclosure. Thereafter, all
UNIT OvnlERS of ilny nature, including, withoot limitation a purchaser
at a j.rdicial s'rie or INSTITUTIOI.IAL MORTGAGEE, shaLl be liable for
all assessments c(-\.fling due while he is the UNI'I OI{NER.

14.1C CERuFICATE oP sTeTUS OF ASSEs;Nrs. Any uNrT
OliNERr mortgape,e or lienor may reguire the appropriate certificate
as iet fortb in P.S. 718.1L5(7).

14.i-L ;io oCCUPANCY UNAIT ASSESSUENTS PAID. In ariy volun-
tary conveyance of a parceJ-, the Grantee shalI be jointly and
severally liable rr;ch the crantor for all unpaid asseEsments
against tbe Grartor made prior to Lhe time of 6L\ch voluntary
conveyanca. ,ln:r Person t'ho acguireE an intereat in a IINIT, except
through foreclcglre of a first rnortgage, includling lrithout limita-
tion, persone arrqriring tille by operation gf 1ar, ehail not be
entitl.ed to occupaacy of such parcel untj.l such tine as al1 unpaid
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asses$nents and all court .:.rst.S
incurred on account thei
Ot{tiER, have been paid in

r4.l;
at Ialr for
without
sure

eof

a suit
rnaintained

by icroclo-
be deemeC an

law for r:ollection
ve pleed:,ng the theory

proceedrngs

. The creauion and enforcernent of
against the UNITS and coNDoi.[NIUtit

eateq by this DECLARATION, shall be
iong of (F,S. 7I8.121--LIENS) the CONDOI{INIUI'I

)d. fhe CONDOT{INIUI'I may be terrninated in the follow-

15.1 DEsrRucrroN. rf it is determined because of the circurn-
stances and in the rnanner provided in paragraph 13 that the coNDo-MrNrult PROPERTY shall noE. be reconstructed, the coNDollrNruM $ri1l
be terninatecl, in which event the consent of the spoNsoR shalL notbe required.

15.2 AGREEI'IEN". As provided in section zl8.1l? of the coNDo-illllluM ACT, the coNDoHrNruH rray be terminated at any t.ime by theapproval ln nriting or alr uNri owl.lERs and a1r recoid owner! ofnortgages on UNITS.

ASSOCTATTON' and if the approval 0f the ogrners of not Lesi than751 of the col'tMoN Er.EllENtS and their rNsururroNAL l,toR?cAGEBS isobtained, in-vriling, not later than si.xty teot aiys-eio*-lir. a.t"
9! :9"h rneetingr then tbe approving uNrT a}{NERs (ri:rough theAssocrATroN), shall have aa option to buy all of the ur,rirs of the
$i3pn19"ing UNIT. oI{NERs for Lhe perioit of one huncrred i""ntvtrlo, crays from the date of such meeling. The vote of ilrose uNrTonqRs approving the temination shalr be irrevocable utiir. tt.expiration^of rhe oprion. 4ny unrr owNER voring ;g;i";-a;*inarion, '
or.not voting, may, within fiiteen (I5) daya tr6m lire date-thevote uas takin' change or cast !:is vote in favor of termlnation by
9:1il:ti"g lrrirren notification rhereof ro the s""r"i"iy-"i tt.ASSOCfATION. *h: oplion sha11 be upon the following teirn",

a. EXERCISE Op OPTION. The optioo shalL be exercisedby delivery, or the rnaillng by regis'tered niir, oi in-"greenenrto purchase, signed by the AssocIifION, to each of the oHNERSof the uNrrs. The agreement shall be subject to thelfurehaseof all uNrfS or+ned by otfNERS nor approvini tt. terminition.
b. PRICE. ?he sal.e price tor each UNIT shall be the fairmarket value as determined berween the ser.ler and the AssocrATr.oi{Bithin thi.rty (30) days frorn the delivery of said usi."*"nt.rn the absbnce of agreenen! on the priee-of.ny ulrr,f,-the priceshall' be determined by an appraieer appointear iy trr.'cr,urrman ofthe local Board of Realtors-.- a juag"ni;rt cf sp;lific ferfor.anceof the sale, at the price deterrnined by the aip..i""r', may beentered in any court of competent juri;didio;.
c, PAyMENT. The pur-chase price shall be paid in cash.
d. FORM. The contract shall be in the form of rhe.staridard

?:ry:]: Reeeipr' and conErest' f-rr Sair and pirii'nice !ler. i:i ii-,:;'il i airir Ecagir LotrjrFy, FJ if -i q3,. :
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4. CLOSING. The sa.:-e cf a1] UNITS shall be closed
siror-itaneously and withi:. thirry (30) days following bherlr't,:rnination of the sale orice of the lest UNII to be purchased.

-_',3 CEi,tIrICtTE. The terr;nation of tbe CoNDoMINIUM in
either ';f the foregolng riranners srrarl be evidencecl by a certificateof the r,'.'OCIA?ION executed by ifs president and, Secietary certify-
ing the 'act of the Lermination, Hhich sharl become effeclive upoir
the cer. 'ficatr, being recorde:r in the public Records.

t5.4 SIIAF.ES CF OWNERS AfTEB TERMfI{AUON. After terninarion
of the oNDor'trNrul.t the uNrr oI'tNERs shall 0wn the coNDOUrNrul,l
PRoPsRry'and arl assets of the AsSocrATroN attrlbutable to the
coNDor4rr.^ul'1 es tenants in common of, undivided shares urat shalL be
egual ro the s'.ur, of the uncliv.ide'l shares in the coltuoN ELEI{ENTS
appurLenant to tne UNITS prior to temination so that the suntoti,l of the onners!.ip shal1 eqr.al one hundred (100t) percent.
Any s'rch terrninai.ion shall in no way affect the rights ancl obliga-
tions ,rf the !:11? os{NERs to use AS:i-CIAfION pRopERiIEs and to piy
their ,;'oportioDate share of expe:r,Jes of AssocrArroll pRopER[rEs as
herein irrovided.

..5^5 EXCTUSIVE RIGIiTS EXTINGTIISIIED BY ?ERMTNATION. A1I
excl'r-live rights of use of LIHITED COi6i'loN ELD!{ENTS shall be extingui shedby v-:tue of rhe ternination of tl:e CONDOIIXNIIM.

l'..5 AI'1END}IENT. This paragrap} 15 concerning ternination
cannc' be anended without writterr -onsent of all utclt owNrRs andall ecord onners. of mortgag.- ,.. --.., the UNIIS.

15.7 EQLrrrABr.E RTGHTS. Ul{rT cr}NERS shal1 have such rights asprorided in r',S. ?18.118.

15. -.i'tEltDMENTs. Except a-s herei.. or ersewhere provided, this
DECLIiIjIIION nay be amended in tlie following mannii':

16.1- l.lOTICl:. fot1c9 of rhe subject rnatter of a proposed
ame-4ment sharl be included i.n t}.r notice of any neeting'at whicha prr'oosed amendrnent is to be cor.sidered

5.2 PROPOSAL OF AI'{ENDilANT. An amendnent may be proposed byeitbe' the Boarit of Directors of 'che AssocrATroN,'or by ufurr omtensor{i'.g 50t or more of the cot4l'(rl{ ELEuENrs. Direetors ind rnernbersn(\t pr€sent in person 05 9y proxl .et the neeting considering the
amerdmenr-rnay express their approv;-rl in reritingi provided such
approvaL is tlelivered to_the. secretary rrithin [en- (10) days after
fl-re -reetina. Except as er.senhere prcvided, a resorution a&optingthe 'ropcsecl :menclment nrsst be appr.rved by not-lEis itran sot of theentr:e meoberahip o: the Board of Directois and by uNrr orfttERso'ning 75t or rEore of rhe couholi .ELEilENTS.

a. tatil the first Lle:cion of directors by the rnember-slrip as prov.ictecl for in ARTICT.! v gt tire-lp.r-iCl,er'ou-r"ao"pOR.F.?IONrapprovat is required only by .:11 oi-tiii-a-ireiiffi.*
16.3 ollISSIoN OR ERRoR- puisuant to Section ?lg-30d, F.S.,

:^_:l:yil_it shall appear thar rhere Ls an omission or error in ther-CNDOHINIUM DOCtIl,tENfS, rhe correcrj.on of r*ricn wouia-noi-r.t"iiiiiy
:I-_1!y-:::91y affe'ct rhe property =Lshts of any unrr omrens, thect:{fJ0tr.1N1un DOCUttENtS na!. b" anendea in the tittowing rnaDner: such
.:rc'I:l! rlay be.proposea by rhe Boerd of oirecior;--;t-;;i dury cailecand .rotieed- regular or special meetirrg of the BOARD andt eiau Lecon'ee:J:et,ive shen unairinously approved bi-the enlire BOARD. rn the event

!i;i1, il! ? B 6 5 .';er 1 /, 5 I
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the property rights of any UNIT ol.tl.iERS are materially or adversely
affected; the error or omission may be adopte,il in this manner if such
affected UNIT oI.tNER(s) join(s) in the execution of the Certifj.cate of
Anendment to be recorded.

16.4 PROVISO. Excepe as otherwise provided in this docurnent:

a. No amendment shal1 alter a UNIT Ol'lNERts peicentage 5.n
the COMUON ELEMENTS, alter his proportj.onate Share in the CO$NON
EXPENSE or COIIMON SURPLUS, change a UNI1I OWNERTS voting rights,
or alter tbe basis for apportionrnent of assessment which rnay be
levied by the ASSOCIATION against. a UNIf OI{NER without the written
consent of the UNIT OWNER.

b. tlo amendment, shall be passed $rhich shall irnpair o-r '.---
prejuilice the rights and priorities of any INSTIrUTIONAL
MoRTGAGEE withour the written consent of the INSTITUTIONAL
I{oRTGAGEE affecteil.

c. Until the last UNIT in the VILLAGE OF fWELVE OAXS
is delivered, no anendnent to this DECLARATION shall be made
or sha].L be effectj.ve without the writcen approval of the
sPoNsoR.

17. .II'ANAGEI'ISNT AGREEI'IENT.

17.1 MANAGEMENT COIITRACI. The Board may enter into a contract
with any firm, person or corporation, in contractj.ng for the
managenent, maintenance and repair of the CONDOMINIU$ pROpERTy-
The 3oard, is authorized to delegate to any such HANAGEI-IENT FIRII
all the powers and duties of the ASSOCIAfION lrhich are containeid
in any such agreement between the parties

17.2 EXISTfNG AGREEIqENI. Pursuant to the authority granted
herein, the ASSOCIArION, through its Board, has entered-into a
tdANAGEttENT AGREEMENT, attached.-h€-E€to as EXHIBIT 4 and, made a part
hereof as if fully set for_t|-,llbrein, in which it has detegated all
things therein expressed.

1?.3 BINDING EFTECT. The ASSOCIATIoN and each tNfT OtfltER,
his hei.rs, successols and assigns, sha1l be bound by said MANAGEIIENT
AGREEIIENT to the sane extents and effect as if he (it) had executed
saj.d I4ANAGEMEI{f AGREE{ENt for the purpose therein expressed,
including, but not limited to:

a. Adopting, ratifying, confirrning and consenting to the
execution of said MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT by the ASSOCIATION.

- b. Convenant.ing and prornising to perform each and every of
the covenarits, promises -and underta[ings to be performea ly uftff. OIiNERS ancl by the ASSOCIAUON as provided therefor in said
HANAGEMENT AGREBMENT.

- c. Ralifying, confirming'and approving each and every
.prbvision of saial }laltAceueNr e6nBeMnNil and icknowledging tiat"a11 of the terrns and provisions thereof , including the MeNAripl4Ilff
PIRl,trS fees, are fair and reasonable

d. Agreeing that the persons acting as directors and
officers of the ASSOCIATION entering into such l.lANAGEl'tENT ACREE-
MENT have not breached any of their duties or obllgations'to the
AsSocIATIoN. It is speciiical-ly reeognized that s6ne or all of
the'persons conprising the original Board of Diiectors and Officers

[iif- $ii ?865r'ice 11,59
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of the ASSOCIAT'foll nay be Stockholders, Officers and Directors
of the SPONSOR andlor I4ANAGDI'IENT FfIt4, and that such circumstances
shall not and cannot be canstrued as a breach of their duties
and obligations to the ASSOCIATION' ngr as possible grounds to
invalidate the MNAGEIIENT AGREEI'IENT in wha]e or in Part.

e. The ratification of the MANAGEltstl" AGREEMENT, attached
hereto as EXHIBIT 4 shall be, if requeeted by SPONSOR or
i,iANAGEI'IENT FIRI'I, accomplished. in writing on a form for that
purpose at the closing of the purchase of the UNIT from'sPoNsOR,
and thereiafter shall be accomplishecl at subseguent convelrances
of the UNIT on the instrulaent of conveyance referring therein
to a copy.of said agreement vthich will have been recorded in
the Public Reccrds.

r8. ASSOCIA?I0N PROPERTTES. It is contemplated that the SPONSOR
shall construct snimming. pools and other facilities for the
exslusive or non-exclusive use of the menibers of this and other
condominiums, and that the ASSOCIATION vrill accept a deed fcr the
ow"nership of these facilities. The ASSOCIATIOIi shall gperate and
maintain these ASSOCIATIOI.I PROPERTIES and the expenses thereof
shall be equitably apportioned by the ASSOCIATIoN to those condo-

- miaiumg the owners of which are entitled to use the facilities,
As to this CONDOHINIUM the prorata share of expenses shalL be a
COI1i4ON EXPENSE ahd shared by the individual Ul'lIT OI{NERS in accordance
with their percentage of ownership in the COMMoN ELEI{EN?S.

I9. RET'IEDIES.

19.1 RELTEP. Each INIT O\4]IER and the ASSoCIA?ION shal.l be
governed by and shal1 comply with the provisioni of this DECLARATION
as they may exist frorn time to time. A violation-thereof shall
entitle the appropriate party to tlre following relief: An action
to recover surns ilue for damages, injunctive relief, foteclosure of
lien or any conbinatioh thereof, or any other action'available
pursuant to the CONDOI'IINIUM ACT or Law. Suit nay be sought by
ASSOCIAIION, I,IANACEIUENT FIRI4, SPOIISOR, or, if appropriate, by one
or more UNIT oWNERS and the prevailing party sha1I be entitled to
recover reasonable attorneysr fees. Each UNIT OFINER acknowledges
that the failure to comply with any of the provisions of this
DECLAXATION sha}l or nay constitute an injury to the ASSOCIATION,
fHE MANAGEHENT F1Rl4, SPONSOR or the other UNfT o9iNERS, and that
such injury raay be irreparable.

1.9.2 COSTS AllD AT?ORNEYS' FIES. In any proceeding ar5.Sing
because of an alleged default, act, failure to actr or vj-olation
by the UNIT OI{NER or ASSOCIATIOIiI, including the enforcernent of any
lien granted pulsuant to this INSTRUMENT or its exhibits, tlre
ASSOCIATION, tif it is not Defendant) , I,IANAGEI'1EN? FIRlti, or thd
SPONSOR, rrhichever i.s appropriate, shall be entitlecl to recover
the costs of the proceedj.ng, including'reasonable attorneysr fees.
In any action by or against SPONSOR, where SPONSOR is the prevailing
party, arising out of or eoncerning fhe CONDOMINIUM DOCUMENTS or
SPONSOR's obligations thereunder, SPoNSOR sha11 be entitled to
recover all costs of the proceedings, including reasonable attorneys'
fees at all levels iacludling the trial ancl appellate level.

19.3 l.lo HAMR. The failure of ASSOCIATION, THE IIANAGEMEIIT
PIRIrl, UNMWIIER, or the SPONSOR to enforce any rightr provision,
covenant, or condition ereated or granted by THIS DECLAnAIION
shal} not constitute a waiver of the right of said party to enforce
such right, provisi.on, covenaDt or condition in tha future.

19.4 RIGHTS CUIIULaTI . All rights, renealies anil prlvileges
granted to AssocIlTIoN, the l{ANAcEl'18N" FIR}!, spoNSoR, or ul{rT

[il'/r li! ? $ 5 5p,icE 1 /,I o
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I
OI{NER pursuarrt to any of the provisions of this DECL}.RATION shall
be deemed to be cumulative and the exercise of any one or tnore
shall not. be deemed to constitute an election of remedlies, nor
shall it preclude the party thus exercisj,ng the sarne from .exercis:-ng
such other and additional right, remedies, or privileges as na1' be
avai].abl.e to such p-rty at lar,r o: in eguity. Each UNIt O}INER
agrees in any proceeding brought pursuant to t'he provisions hereof
i,ct to plead or defend bhe same on the theory of "electio:r cf
rengd.i€s, "

19.5 VENUE; 'i,fAMR OF TRIAL BY JURY. Every UNIT OWIIEF sttr

GCCL'PA:{T and all persons clairning any intcresf, in a 'Jl.lIT does
.lgree that. in any suit or proceedi.ng b::ouEht pursuant to the.
provisj.ons of this DECLARATIOII, such suit shall be brought in the
circuit court of the l5th .ludicial c"ircuit i.n and for Paln Beach
Countyr Floridd, or the Unitecl states District court, Southern
District of Florida, as the sarne is noir constitutea or any court
in t,he future t.haL rnay be the successor to lhe courts contenplated
herein. All such parties' except the SPONSOR, or I'IANAGEII8NT FIRI4'
do further waive the right to trial by jury and consent to a lriaL
by the court r.rithout a jury.

19.6 APPOINTI,IENT OF AGENT; PROVISO. Should suit be instituted,
the UNI? OWNERS or OCCUPAIITS do hereby irrevocably appoint the
Secretary of Staie of the State of Florida as theii Agent for the
acceptance of service of process shoulcl, at the tlme of such
service of process, any such person not be residing in the VILLAGE
oF rI,{EwE oAKS, if service cannot be accomplished in any other
reasonable fashion. The provisions hereof shal.i noL be applicable
to The SPONSOR Or }ENAGEMENT FIR}I.

20. I'IISCEI.IANEOUS RIGHTS CF SPONSOR.

20.1 CONFLfCF OF INTERESTS. No representative of the SPO!.ISOR

sarving on the gdercl ol Directors of the ASSOCIATIOII shall be
required to disgualify himsel.f upon an:r vote upon any managenent
contract, 1ease, o! other natter betrveen the SPONSOR or MANAGEI'IEN?
FIRI4 and the ASSoCIAIION where SPONSOR or MANAGEMET{T FIRM nay
have a pecuniary or other interest. SPONSOR, as a nenber of
ASSoCIATION, shall not be required to ilisgualify itself in any
vote which may come before the menberslrip of the ASSoCIATION upon
any management. contract, Iease, or oeher matter where SPONSOR nay
have a pecuniary or other interest, nor shall any corrflict of
intersts be a cause o( partial or total iavalidity of the natter
voted upon whether or not such vote lras necessary for the adoption,
ratification, or execution of the same.

FACILITIES. Notwithstanding M provisions
- the SPONSOR shall have the

ve use

use or o
[frfs

21. NOTICES. Whenever notices are required to be sent hereunaier,
the safle may be rleliverecl to UNIT OlilNERS, either personally or by
rnail, -at their place of residenee in the CONDOMINIUM. Notj.ces to
the ITSSOCIATION shall be delivered or malled to the Secretary of
the ASSOCIATION, or in case of the Secretary's absence, then tD
the President of the ASSOCfATTON,

Ilotices to the SPONSOR shall be nadle by deltvery to SPOI{SOR
at; 1584 tVelve Oaks Way, North paLrn Beachr Florida 33408,

22, CONSTRUCTION, All of lhe provJ.sions of this DECIARAIIOII
shalL be construecl in accordance with the laws of the StaEe of

Pittt
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Florida. This construction sha).I govera in all matters, including
mattets of substantive and procedural law'

23. GDNDER. Unless the contrary appeaxs to have been intendedt
erords in the plural nunber shaLl include the singular and words in
the singular shall lnclude the plural, and words of the nal€
gender shalL include the fer.ralc gender and the neuter gender

24. CAPTIONS. The capti.ons to thc paragraphs of this DECLAMTI0N
are intended for convenienee only and are not deerned to be all
ir:clusive as !o the tnatters contairled in such paragraphs or consitlered
in connection with, the conslritction of any of the Provisions of
this DTCLARATION.

2". SEVERABILITY. if any teflr or provision of this DECLARATION'
cr the application.thereof to any person or circuostance, shall,
to any extent, be determined to be invaLicl or unenforceable, the
rernainder of this DECLARATION, or the aPPlication of -such term or
provision to persons or circumstances other than those to which
such tenn nay be held invalid qr unenforceable, shall not be
affected thereby and each tern and provision of this DECLAF"AfION
shall be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent perrnitted by
Iaw.

2.6. ASSIGNMENT- The SPONSOR may, at ils own discretiorr, assign
to any person, coriroration or entity an!' or all of its rights,
duties and obligaticns set forth in the CONDOMINIUM DOCUi.lEl'1?S.

27. SPONSoRIS IIORTGAGEE. Any person or enti'.y wbich holds a
nortgage executbd by SPOr'ISOR, either prior to or subseguent to the
recordation of this DECLARATIoN, encumbering any !)art or all of
the CONDoIIINIUF{ PROPERTY, shall be deemecl to be an INSTITUTIOIIAL
MoRTGAGEB for the purposes of this DECLARATIOI'I and. shall have all
rigbts and .privileges appertaining thereto-

Il{
an this

I|ITNESS T{HEREOF, the SPONSOR has execu
ffi-day of Eebruary ,

ted this DECLARATION
19 78.

S:gned, Sealetl. and. Delivered
in the presence of:

STT1TE OF FLORIDJT

COUNfY OF PAIM BEACH

describeal i.n

API(?ON CORPORATIO}I TIMITED

s
Attest:

(corporate

- BEFORE-MEr tbe undersigned authority, personally appeared
Annette Blattner to ne weil hnown io L-e tne

(SEAL)

,r.R.!4ath &

perso[s
&

;t|f, ff: ?865r,;.er 1/,6?

BY:

Asst.Secretary of
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acknovledged before rne that tlry execuled such instrunent as _thevlsg--e8.E Asst,.Secretary lof said ARI(TON CORPoRArI0N LIMITED, and that said lnstfument
is the free act and deed of said ARKTON CORPORATION LIMITED.

hand, and4y' a"
wITNESS toy

aforesaid, this
and County

19 78 .
official seal, at the state

yof

at Large

Mv Commission Expires:
'l:-;," ^ '' j' '- -' - -' '-: r::t

. -':-'. ,. i l
..- -{: - (...-!, C:t::.t
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FOR GoOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATIoN, the receipt r.,bereof is
lrereby acknowledged 'ft^tELvB oAXs coNDol4rNrul.t AssocrATroN, rNc., a Florida
corporation not for profit, hereby agrees to accep! all of the
benefits ancl all of the duties, responsibilities, obligations and
burdens irnposed upon i.t by the provisions of this Declaration of
Condominiunr and Exhibits attached hereto.

IN I{ITNESS WIIEF€OF, the above named CONDO},1fNIUi{ ASSOCIATION,
a Florida corporation not for profit,, has caused these presents to be
signe!-ir1, its name by its Presidentr attested to by its Secretary,
this -_-df_ day of February , L9 78 .

Si.gned, Sealecl and Delivered
in the presence of:

STATE OF FIORIDA

COUNTY OF PATM BEACH

TI.IELVE OAI(S CONDOI,IINIUM
ASSOCIAUON, INC.

(SEAL)

H$o;lq.t'tft..ihe und er s i g n e d au t hor i ty, 
_ 
persona ] ] y 

. appeir ea
and Annette Blattner
scriffie

foregoing instrument as President and Secretary respectively of
rw8l,w oAl(s coNDoMrNruM AssocrArroN, rNc., a Fl0rida corporation
not for profitr and they severally acknowledged before rne that
they executed such instrument as such offigeis of said corporation,
and tbat said instrument is the free act and dleed of said corporation.

handrand
-4/

and Countv
,- Lg 78.

I

ATSEST:

(Corporate

ss:

official seal, at the State
day of February

at Large

fithtl, ffi 2 B 6 5 pr,or 1 l, 6[
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CONSENT N{D JOII{DER OF HORTCAGIE

KNOHN AI,L }I8N BY THESE PRESEMS:

That FIDELITT FEDEIAL t IAdN ACENCTATTNN OF I{EST PAI.U BEACII the

holder of' Eottgages recorded ln 0fflctel Record Sook 27E5' page 19E4' and

Offlclal- Record Book 2858, page 897, ln the Public Records of Palo Beach County'

Florida, does. hereby colsent to and Joln ln the foreSolng Declarallon of Condo-

plniuo of ?llgLVE OAKS C0NDOillNIUlt, CI,USTER I'C"

DATED fltls 24 day of l'lay, 1978

S{gned, Sealed and Dellvered
ln our Presenee:

FEDERAL & LOAN

PALU SEACII

(seer.18y;

ennstVQ
By:

STAIE OF FLORIDA t1.ilfi,0

COUNTY OF PAI.I,{ BEACII

Before oe, the undersLgned autho"lty' petsonaLly appeared Vlnce A. Elhtlow

- 

and Audrey A, Pear-qon ., -,- a6 Sr. Vlce Pr@eldent
and Secrelary, vho acknovledged before oe that they execrted thle Consent end Jolnder
on behalf of Fldeltty Federal Savlngs & Loan Assoclatlon of Hest Palo Beach, ln thetr
offtcil-al capacltlea for the uses and purposes hereln set forth.

I{ITI{ESS oy hand and offlclal seal 1n lhe State and County aforesaltl, !h{s
1978,

\-l3ii''4 NOTARY

x

x

Hy Com{ssLon ExpLresl

':ltF fJ\:;c' Sr:ll ol tieridr'il-liliil
;il c""'i"i'n tr''ig f!b' l' l9N0

PAGE 31
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('l F Dr: I l' -_

St,at,e of'trEonfrda
DEPARTMENT OF STATE T DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS

I certify frorn the records of this office tL-'t

Tl.tELvE olxs colriourlllcl! Assocu.Tr'-)i\, iHc.

is a corporation ciuly o:'ganized under the l-arr's of t\e

State of FloriCa, in:c'::pcrated on }ia-v 13, 1975-

?he chalter number for this corporation is 732752.

. further'certify that said corporation has fileri all

annual reports and paid all annual report filing fees

due this office througt December 31, l9?7, and has until

JuIy 1, to file the l9?8 annual rePort r"ithout t'ccoftiing

ilel inquent,

GIVEN under my hand and the Great

Seal ol rhe State of Florida. at

Tallahassee, the Gapital. thir rhe

19th daY oJ JanuarY, 19?8

SECRETARy OF STATE

b

--
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i-llllu-rs oi It;ccrHs!*itoli
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:-v;LL\rE OA'3 C0]{DOtINI1J}| ASS0CIATIoN. INC.
(a condonrl-nium aasociatlon)

the undersignecl by these Articles assoeiate themselves fo:'
t-he purposes of f:rmiag a colp'oration not for profit under Chapier
6J-?, Florida Statutes and as amended, and certify as follor+s:

ARIICIE I
}IA}18

lhe name of the co4roration shall be TITELVE OAKS CONDSIINII}H
ASSOCIA?ION, INC-, (a condomilium association). for convenience
the eorlroration shalJ. be r:eferr.ed to irr this instrrrment as the
Associatio-r. The office of the Association shall be Loeatetl at

ARIICLE II

PURPOSE

A. The purpose for vrhich the Association is o.ganized is to
provide arr entity pursu.urt to section L2 of the condonilium Act,
which is chapttr 71r, as amended, for the opelation of ThtELvE crAKs
coNDof4rNrurt AssocrATrON, rNc,, locateil upon the following laads
as set forth on Exhibit A attachei! hereto andl sucFr other .l-aods as
fnom time to time shalL be submitted to condoninium or.nersllip as part
of $^'eJ-ve OaJcs Conriorninium Complex.

B- The .Association shal] ma]<e no iiistributions of income toits nrembers, directors o:. offlcers.

EICICI.E III

P6{ERS

Ihe por^'ens of the Assoeiation shall jnelude and be goverreil
b), the foJ-losing provisions:

A- The Association sharr lrave all of the conrnon-Lar* andstatuatory pswer':s of a corporation not for profit not i:n conflictr.'i.th tbe ter-rrs of these Arfieles.
B- rhe Association sl:all- have ar1 of the power.s a'd dutiesset forth i' t}le condoniaiurn Aet exeept as J.imiied by these&rtieles and the Decraration of condoniniunr and a]l-of the ps,"ers

and duties reasonably necessary to operate ihe erindo:nini,.rr,pursuari to the Declaration anit as it rnay be arnended fron tirne totime, irclud5ng but not lirnited to the folJ.tr..ing:

1- To make and eollect assessments against medbers asriueJli-ng 
'nit s^:'rers to defray tr,u ."iii,--;p;;;-;d-iorses orthe iondorniniurn.

2- To rrse the proeeeds of assessments il the exelciseof its pslrers ana duties-'

3- 3he mailtenatee, repair, replacenrent arnd opela:ionof the condonliriurn prole!,t1,.

ll . The pu::chase of jlsurance upoD the condonriliun
arrd insurance for the pr€tection of the Assoclation artd its
as dnelling unit or^rrers.

pr€pert]'
me:nbers

iflf' fi[i 2865paar147t
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'.Thert.eonstructionolinprovementsa'tergssuaIt}anu the furihe:' inp:-ovements of the Property'

6.Tornakeandarnendreasonableregulation6,.respecting
the use of the proPerry in the conDoniniun; provided'. ho\''ever'
iil"t-aff such regui.iiont anat their ameodrnents shaII be aPProved

iy-roi-i.r" than 75% o{ the votes of the entire nembership oJ the

Association before such shall become effective'

7. 'To aPprove or disappror'e the trar)sfer' mortgage ancl

ouoership oi ci,reliing units as nay be provjried b), the Declaratjon
of Condoniniw;, and the lYlaws'

' 8- To enforce by legal rneans the provisions 9f !h:
Coorjominiurn Act, the Decl-aration of Condominiutn these Artieles,
;;;-;;l;tt of ttre Associatioo and the Regulations for the use

of thi property in the condomini:-vr'.

. 9. To contract for tbe management of the condominiurn
and to delegate to such contractors tll po*e"s and duties. of the
Association except such as are specificall!' neguiretl by-the
i."i.""ti"n of Ctndominium to have approval of the Board of
Directors or the menbership of the Association'

10. To contract for the nana8ement or operation of
ooriions of the coflrmon elements spsceptible to seParate maDagement

or operation, and to Iease such portions'

11. To ernploy personoel to perform the services required
for proper operation of the condominium'

C. The Assocjation shall oot have the Pouer to puFchase a

dueiling unit of tbe condominium except at saLes in foreelosure
of fianl for assessments for comrnoD exp€Dses, at uhich-sales the
nr.o"i.tion shall bitl no rnore than the amount seeured by its lien'
if,ii-p.ouirion sbalI not be changed Hithout unanimous aPProval of
lhu ,n"o'Uu"" and the joioder of aII record or,rners of mo.tgages uPoD

the condominiutn-

D. ALI funCs and the titles of all properties aequired by
ihe Association and their proceeds shall be held in trust for the
rne'nlu.s in accordarrce ;*ith the Provisions of the Deelaration of
condorninium, these Artjcles o1 rneorporation anal the Bylaws.

E. The powers of the Assoeiatioo shall be subjeet to and

shall be exercised io accordance L'ith the firovisions of tbe.
Declaration of Condorniniun and the Byleu's'

ARTICLE TV

HEMBpRS

A. Tbe members of the Association sliall consist of aII of the
recorct o1.tne!.s of dwelling units in the several buildings"phicb shall
be part of the com-olex kno!,n as fir'ILW OAXS cONmMIliIlrN APART!€NTS;
and after terrnination of the condor,riniun shal] eonsist of those ubo

are meinberrs ai the time OJ sucb termination- and their succeSSors and

a ssigos -

B- After receiwing aPproval of the Association reguired by'
the Decfaration of Condonrinlurn, cbange of rnernbershiP in the Association
shall be estsblished by recording in t5e Public Recordls of FIrn Beach

County, Ilorida. a tteed or other instrument establishing a leeortt
title to a duelling unit in the conslorniniun and the delivery to the

Assoeiation of a cirtified copy of guch jnstntnEnt. The owner
desi.gnated b1' such instrurDe0t tbus'becornes a nrenber of the AssoeiatioD
and ihe rnenbership of the prior ouner is terroioatecl'

fitii'r$fi?B65e,rse147?



Ic. Ti',e 6ia:L-o{ a r:'ent'er !r"' :!''e isttcs rri esscts Gi -t}"; '
].ssocja:ion cen:'rot U.- uttlgnti; hypctl'eca:eC 6r tlansierrei in
an) rT.a::rrer excePt ac 6n appurtenaoce to his 6wetling unit '

D. The ovner of each dwelling unit shall be entitLed to at

least one vote as " i.i.I'oi irr. a6r""iation. The exact nunrbet

of votes to be "ott 
-ly- 

"*eis 
of a, dwelling unit^ anil. tbe manner

ot exercising voring 
"igr,l" 

shall be.deterrnined by the Bylaws of

the Lssociation.
'a

ARTICLE v

DlRECTORS

i;. lbe affairs of the Association r''ill be nanaged by a boa:d

.onri"iing-oi tr,e ;"rb;; oi airec_tors detennined by the Bylaws,

but not less than three directors, and in the absence of'stich
detemination sl,"ri-'l;;ri;i of five directors. Direcbors need

""i-u"-*"nUelrs 
of ttre Association'

B'DirectorsoftheAssociationshallbeelectedattheannual
meetin! of tfri-r.^l,"ts in the manner detarrnineil by the Bylar^'s,

Directors rnay be ,i.i""a and vacaneies on the Board of Directors
lrr"ii-i.-iiiiea in the manne! provided by the Bylaws.

C. The first eLection of directors shall not be heli! until
after the developei rras crosra the sales of aII of the dv,elling
u:rits of the coaooiiniurn-nnich shail include all apartments in the

several buildings *ii'i"f, shall be part of the condominium complex to

be knov,:r as TVTELVFE o.LKS CONDOMINTUHS, or.until the ileveloPer elects

ao llrri""te its conirol of the condominiun, or 
'nti1 

three years

;;";-l;; dare of ti"-r"iora1ng o{_!!9 Declaration of condominiu:n -

for TrrELvE OARS CoN;OirNruu lSsocratron, rNc" in-the. Public
il;"il;-;; p"-i, i"""r, counry, Florida, whicbever first occurs.
The director" ,r"r.a-itt-itr""'"'a.ticles shall serve until the first
e1egLion of direetolsr and any-vacancies in their number occurring
bofore tbe firsl eleeiion of Eirectors, shall be filled by the

remaining directors.

D. The names and addresses of tbe menbers of the first
}oa:do!Directorswboshallholdofficeuntiltheirsuccessors
"re-eructeaan6havegual.ifiedotuntllremowedl,.areasfollows:

NN{E

DOIiAID G. NESS

ANN:TTE BI,ATTNER

.IGAVTN X' LETTS

}DDRESS.

1584 State Road ?03
North Palrn Beach, Florida 33408

1581 State -noad ?03
North Paln Beach, Florida 33408

111 Souih CountY Road
PeIm Beach. Florida 33480

AMICLE VI

OFFICENS

Theaffairsofthe?'ssociationshal]beadrninistdredbyihe
.fficers 6eslgnatel-ii trr"-sy11usa. fbe cfficels sha11 be eiectei
;;-il Board 6t oii""i"ri "t'iro 

first rneating following the
;i";; ilI"ii"e-"f-6;-;;"rb.r' of t-he Association and shell serve'

;;'$; ;i;t;il. "f 
-$.;;;ri-of Directors. rfbe nanes and addresses

;i t;; 'oifi"*r, who shall 6erve urrtil theit sueces60rs are
i"ri!""t"a by tbe Bbard of Directors are aE follows:

ltlfr ill ? 8o5r'roe 1 1,7 3
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li,lJrJ

DOI\rALD G. NESS

}l{}riETTE BIATTIiEF.

G.LVIN R, IET?S

ADDRXSS

1584 State toad 703
North Paln Beaeh, Floricla

1584 State Road ?03
North PaLm Beach, Florida
,{ I} South Co._:nty Road
PaIm Beach, Flcrida

VII

oFr'I cER

Pres ident

Secretary-
Treasurer

V i ce -Pres i deh

INDEMNIFICATIOTi

Every director and.eygry office! of the Association shal1 beindernnified by the Associatioir against 
"1r_experr=""-"na riabilities,including counsel fees, reasonabiy incuiiea-[i-".-iniior"cr upon hi_nin connection with any ploceeding or any settl.ehent cto which b;-;at-;; a paitv or in'uf,Lch-i'"-;;;-;J!.d;""i"i3l.,8I";;"dine

reason of his be!.ng or baving been a airecioi.oi-oiii".r of theAssociation, nhether or not he is a airecioi-oi-"iii"". at the tirnesuch expenses are i"g35f"g, except wfren ttre-eii..["r-", officeradjudged ouilty of wiLlful misfeisarrce or malfeasange in theperformance of his duties;_ provide4 rhaa-in-l;;-;;;; of a serrle_nent the indemnificlli::.:litt lppty onty when trre-ioara of Direetorsapproves such settlement'ancr reirnlursenent as being for the bestinrerests of the t'ssociation. The foregoi";-ri;;;'oi i'demnificationshall be in aririition to ancr not exclusii" oi "ri--"tr,", rights tor:bicb such directors or officers rnay be "ntitf.a. 
---'-

.&,RTICLE

ARTICIE Vrr

EYTAI{S

tIRTfCLX IX

AI^{ENDI'IENTS

The first Bylar-'s of the Association shall be aiiopted bythe Board of Directors and fiay be altered, 
"r""a"a or rescinaedin tbe manner provided by the Bylaws.

funeDdments to the Articles of Incorporation sha11 be proposedandl adoDtedl in the fo].].owing manDer:

A- Notice of tbe subject niatter Of a prOposed amendment shallbe included in t'ne notice oi 
"ny neetio!-at ;,;;;;-;-p.oposed amend_tnent is considered

B' 'h resclution fo: the a60ption of b proposec amen6rnentmay be p:roposei. eithe= by the goarb of Direct'or"'"i-ly the membersof ttre .h,ssocia--ion. DirLctors andr rneraber" ;;i-;.;;"it i' pdrson .or by proxy ai --he meering consiiering the-anenE;;;;';.y expresstheir apprroval in rriting, providi"g i""5-"pf;;;-f i, deliwered tothe secretarl ar or prioi t6 ttre rnr6tiog. il;;;r-.;-erseitrereprovi6eC:

:llir: medrership of. the Board ot irirectoi"-"il-iv'iJt t."" tr,o.,,si of tbe votes of the entire rnenbership of the-isslciation; or
. 2,. By not less than gOi. of the votes of the entirenembership of the Association.

c- proridec, hopevdr, thrt Do arnendment eha'l rnake any chan'es.in the gualificacions for mernbership noi .t; ;";;;; rights of menbers,

ftifr ffi 28o5Pree 1/,7{r



tre: a;:)' Change
;-:i iing by a1l
mo::caoeg uPon
is in conflict
Conioninium.

GAVIN K. LETTS

SIA?E OF FIORTD}
COUNIY OF p',LH tsEACiJ

this 1'}- day of

-5-
ii
ii Seciion C of Artj.cle III b.ithout app:oval irr
r.e:-.bers and the joinder of ell record or::ers of
the condominium.- llo amendment ;h;lI be nade rhaL
lrith the Condoninium Act or the Declaration of

D. A copy of each arnend.meot shall be reco:ded in the
Public Record,s of palm Beach County, Florida

ARTTCLE X

rFPSI

The tern of the .Lssociatj-on shalt be peroeiua)..

ARTTCLE XI

SUBSCRItsEF.S

The names and addresses of the subscribers -to these ArticLesof Incorporation are as follows:

NA}.IE EDDRESS

DONAID G. NESS 1584 State Road ?03,
North PaLm Beach, Florida

ANh'ETTE tsI.AT?N'R 1584 State Road ?03.
North Palm Beach, Florida
.t1I .South Cor:nty Road,
Palrn Beach, Florida

fN I{ITNESS WHEREOFT the Subscriber 'have affixed theirtures thi s qt! day of , 197d.

Don C G. Ness

Ann 6'Blattner

Gauin N- Letts

, lg?4.

at l"ar_(re

I'ly. Conrnission Expires :

wta

EEFORE !rE' the unriersigned au!-hority, personar.ly apgeared
- DOliAlD G. N9SS, wbo, after duLy being si-o=n, acknowledcredtbat he executed the foregoing r+r*-ittes oi r"""iior"ti.i-c.i-it,.

purposes e>;pressed in such &r-,icles.
llrrliEss rny hani and ofricial sear in North peln Beach, Florida,

*, TBl,I"iiillilnrll ir uillr n ur:r
roiDED ritot Gi r..o. *lr.al3il

[thfr $[! 2 B 6 sn,rae 1 /..7 5
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SIATE OI il,ORIDA
COI]NTY OF PAI}I BEBCH

B[P0RD ]O, the undersigoed authority, personally appeared

_ATNilT!.EtlrTNER., who, afrer duly bein! swbrn,
acknovrre6ged, that he executed the foregoing Artieles of Incorpcrat!onfor the purposes expressed in su:i. Artfcles.

hTITNESS nS,haod and oJfjciat seal ir:
this 1r-, day of Decenber, ]'i;;:n 

Faln Beacb, iicrica'

Notary State

STATE OT ILORIDA
COUNTY OF PAI,I,! BEACH

TUTNESS ny hand aod official s
this 1 1l ilay of Deeember.

Florida at Large

ilii..n Paln Beach,Flori6a,

My cofiunission expires :,.'HfrHlHft+jrllHt,r,

BEruR_E ME, the unrie:'signed authorit\r, personally appeareri

^91Y1.T,L.- 
LFTTs: ho, after riuly being suorn,

acXDowledged that he executed tbe foregoing Articlfs oflncorporation for the purposes 
"xpressed in such Articles.

eal in

lr

tate o
a at Large

My commission expires:

Hffiffi#S:ftl.fir,n

-*

[thf' 3ii ? 86 5 eaoE 1 l, 76



5-ri3l,\'i O.:!'.9 COliDcr.i

1,.)'t.r,l-:J

I nlUl/, ,L.SS.-r:ii.Tl 'J: I iic

.}. corporation
under the

State of

not fcr pro:it
l aus of Llre
Flori da

APTICLE I

IDENTITY

These.are the Eyreus of I.f;ELVE oel:s coliDc.hjilirul; P,ssocrerro:i,
rllc., hereaf ter called Associai.j,on in these Bylavis, a corporationnot fo! profit under the la;-s of the Stare of-florioa, th;F:ticles of lncorporaiion of vhich were filed in the officeof t-he Secretary of State on the 22nd day of April, Ig74.

A. The office of the Association shal1 be l5g4 I1relve
Oals way, North Palm Beach, F!a. 33408-

B. The iiscal year of the }ssocia-.ion shalI be the
calendar year.

the

ARTTCLE II

I,IEJ{BERS' }'lEETINGS

A- The annual members' me shall be held at theoffice oi the corpora ona p- rn-, Eastern S-sandard Time,oD the first Thursd ay in December of each year, comnqnqjng 1975,for the purpose of electj_ng directors and transacting -any o^uherbusines s arthorized to be rhe rnembers; orortided,however that if that day
transacted by
is on a legal holdiay, the rneetingshal1 be beld at the same hour on the next day t}.at is not

a legal holiday.

c. The seal of the corporation shall bear the name ofcorporation, EEivord "Fl0rida", the words "co:rporation l.iotFor Profit", an6 the year of incorporation.

--S._ S.pggial rnenlers' meetings sha'l \e held whenerrer.calledtDe presl-oent or vrce-president or by a majority of the BoardDi'rectors, an6 must be called by such offilers .-upon receipta uriiten recjuest from mernbers Lntitred to "u=t-irrru-trrirathe votes of the entire mernbership_

D. .tr cuorun at metnbers' rneetinos sbal.] consist ofp.::o"t; entffiE-to-cast a rna jority of ..he votes oi ttreenttre menibership. The acts approveC b1, a maioritv of thevotes present at -€ meeting at r.rhich a buorurn is prLsent shallconstitute .the acts of the rnembers,. ex-ept r,.ben 
-approval 

bya -oreater nrunber of nernbers is reguirea t1. iii"-'p"Ii.ration ofcondominiun, the Articres of rncoiporati,on or these Br.larrs-

by
of
of
of

C- Notice of all members'meet.i s stating the time andplace an the cts e meeting is called, shall.be oiven by the President, vj ce-PresidenrL o! Secretary, unle.sswaived in writing.' Such notice shal1 be in r^'riting to .eacbmerber aL his a6dress as it. apoeared on the boo]rs of -.he?rssocia'.ion anC slall be mail ed no.- less than fou=t,eeri {L4 )days nor .rnore -,.i:aa sixty (6o) days prio: to the date oi ^.he.meeting. *roof of such rna iIing sha]] be qiven by the affjdavitof '.he oe:son gir.ing the notiee - liotice ol nleetLDc rtrevbe saived beiore or atter meetincs-

[fl'& 3[i ?B65pacEt4BZ
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I. ': --'-::.ur
. 

-.J.\l. 1n ar,rl'_rresgirr, o1 r.e;)ers t)re ov.,rrerg of C.,:el lr:::units shall be eniiir"g i; ;.;; on..,-oa* as t'e oi,r,,er of adu:lring unit unfess t'e o..irioi"io be rnade is else;-herereguireo to be deterrnined i;-;;;;,", 
".nnur.2. If a dwelling unit is.owned by one person, hisright to vore shall u"--rriuii=iri=lv the rlcord riti" ro his

iliili:'.::r' 3',"15,", :::iiilt.;lii,i= oyed uv'oie -ir,"', on. 
-

vate for tr,"-ar.rri";-;;;i =ir.ri=il'l^:ll_it].q 
to cast the

:i9n9o by a1l oi-the-re."ia-"rr,..-c o€sllDa'red by e certifica:e
i : 

i:.:"::1,,':." 
iff i::iii;:;i:*:ii'iil?: :_ : i i 

": n l, ru "., .rrote ror if,"-a,"iis_;;-;;ii ii,"ii'il"l^:?:::l"q to cast tl,e
sisned by all ot irre-re"",e-""iir;=";.;i3"ffiirll""Xil.lf:*."filed vrirb the Seeretary of tt,e elsociation. fi__i iweffingunit is owned o" 1 "?IPbration, lr,l p.r"oD entitled to cast1he vore for th-e dwelIing 

""ii,ri.ir be dtesignated by acertifi'care siqnedr u,v-it! pr."'rilii or vice-presideni anoattested by the SecrEtary 
". a=riri"nt secretary of thecorporation and fired- 

"'ilr, 
-tr,u-ii"i"a"ry 

of. tbe .p.ssociation.such certificares srralr-be #iii="il, revoked or untirsuperseded bv a subseg,r*r,i 
""iirri.it" or until a ciiange i'rhe ovaership of *'" 'ir"iii;;^;i;':"ncerned. A cerri.ficaredesignating the person ettitiuJ-iJ !=r the.vote of a dwerlioo:"::,lil, ::.I"ll*,"1. oI"" 

!'j, l:+;"1. : d.,e 1 i in; ;Ji .' i; - ;; ;;"
13: ?:,"$;':Ai:' I:.;:::li*'il' J:':;l' ilfi!";"?3; :T*.;
, F. Proxies. Votes may be cast
I.o;:il.-m3; u:. o' 

"', v 
-i. i!"i """;iL 

35' i3",:i" ol"5'lilIi,
proxy and nuit-u! :Ti:El:il;"li: U:::l:.i"jlf::!:#.il:;.".tine of the meetirg or any aa5ouriiJnt of the meeting.

G. Ad
be
are
nee

cause a guorur, has not attendFresent, eilh er in Person or by proxy, rnay acljourn theting fron tifie tb time until a guorun is present.

Ineet'in I f Lny meeting of menrbers canDotedr the mehbers uho

H. ?he order
;::, ;,.'#="1'""1;Eiali=*t"iin:l ;:ffi:"T*:fi;r::.:i:ii

I.
2.
3.
A.
5-
6-
7-
8.
9.
10
1l

Election of chai:carline or tbe '.ITi"-:l 1l: T:"!i"n-
i::ji;';* ;i 

i:":i "lli'ii'5i'#l:":'.?'i:iii; 
.

Report of officl;::' "t aD! unappr"""e 
",in"t"I.Re1>orts. of cornrnittees_

rJ.ecttoD of insoeElection or ai.r'"ci:::: * el'ection.
Unfinished business-
Irevr businesS_
Ad j ournmen^- -

.eP.Tl.cLE LII

. 
DIRECTOPS

o.'"1;,.FsT*or"p;:_ 
ii?i ! : i::: :i. l':.iil Tlff l:3,, *1.exact nunber to be determinea-Ii-"i"ordance r".itb the Articl"es

+ fiEifr' ffi 2B65ProE1l,83



fol I

-r L.r:.i l-hi: t]' (.,1t) rr,ry: ;';!e : ,,1. r-c:.J'!. ,s),ti.i,t)

P. lle.ctior, of dir&ctors shall be conriuc:ei ir, the
o\.t-t)9 niar nnel

l_ f,lectioD of direcrors shall be held at the
anDua l aenbers 

"neeting
2. i. nornlnatirlo cornmit.tee of three (3) members

f ror" eacl, condor.inium aArinistereo- by the .}ssociat.ior, triav
be apociniea r1,' :he Eoz:d of Directors nr)i less :ha:, thirtv
(30)-bays prior to tire annual members, mee^,inc. .Sach connitt."
slrall no;:.nate one Persoll for each Cirector then se:-ving from
the conooi'.ir,iur' repr:esented b1, the cor,unittee. ' Aiiitional
nomirations fron dwel.Iing unit owDers in a con6o;ninium for
tire directors to be elected fron -.hai, condonirriuni shall be
receiled flep the ffoor.

. 3. -For tbe. purpose of expediting and.simpJ.ifying
procedure, ihe.annr.ral nernbershi.p melting and electiin of
directors rtray be beld-in several parts, or sub-neetings, one
such part of sub-rneeting to be held for each of the condorniniums
adnini.siered by the Sssociation, to elect the directors from
each such condominium.

4. ?he election shall be by ballot lunless dispensed
xitb by unanirnous consen'.) and by a plurality of tbe votes
cast, each persoD voting being entitled to casi his votes
for each of an many nominees as there are vacancles to be
filled from the condominiurn xherein said person oirns a dr.relLing
unit. fhere shall be no cumulative voting.

5. Vacancies in the Board of Directors, except for
dlirectors serected by the Developer, occurring be^.vreeD lnnuar
neetings of _rnembers shalt be f i.Iled by the neri,bers ourning
cluelring unils in the condomini-um that had elected the clirector
to the vacated seat, at a special meeting calleri for that
PurPose.

6. Except for directors selected by the De..reLoper,
any alirector nay be rernovecl by concurrence of two-tbirds of
tbe votes of tbe duelling unit owners in the condoninium
fron which such director $as elected at a speei.al neeting oftbe nernbers called for that p:.rrpose. The vicancy in the
Board of Directors so created shall be filled uy trre rnembers
ouning dwel.!.ing units in the condominium uhich Llected said
clirector, at the sarne meeting -

7 - i.s to t'he directors wbich tbe DeveloDer isentitled to select Dursuant to'the lrticles oi lnetrporatioD andthe B;rlans of this Association, the Developer sirarr irave trresole riqht to renove an;.' sucb 6irectors an-d iitl any va;ancy
to a directo=s,hip r^'hich t'ne Devel0per is entitiei t'o sei"ct
created r! 6eatir, resigna-.ion, removal o: inabiiity, bigi'ing Britten nc'-ice of the repraeerneot to tbe l-ssoeiition.

C- The terri of each i,irector's sertice si:a!1 be Lhecalendar lEEi-T6rro--ing his "i".-tion an6 subseouen-.i). ;;tirhis successor is duly eLected and guarifie6 or untit lre isrenovei in the lnanrrer elser^'here pr6vi6ed.

D- TLe orqani.ation meetinq of a neuly elected Boardot oirectffi ten {ro) 6"y" "i=tr,.ilelection at such place aoil at sucb time as shitl ue rixea
by tlre cirectors at the meetino at shich tbey were eieciea,
and r.o further Dor.ice of the oi-oanizatior rnei-.in; 

"rruii-u"recessar!.
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joinder

a gDcrum.

be as follows:

!:-
lnernbc: s

:-' -t..-,::i.,-- ! c: .-i,r.. i:i:ri ci l.--.. ..,.,: :.1-, l:
)r'-.lc e,t ::.r1-1, i';. .:.': ; ..j:._ c: ::,i::l l,! rl,te:;:.j itr:i, ::._:. .-.-:,!:
to ii Tr,c, b)' o t:,- J,,t . L! <'!, tlr(. rrJ; ( ci Lr!!. i;Ot: CC r.,l , t ,:,,-. cinteetirros shaIl !;c given to each Cirector t.r:rgonai)y t,l i.;,--r.aiI, telephone or telegraph ar leesi. thrl.i.-i3l'-;ul,r- j,, ,,,,to tbe day nanred for srrch meeting

f'. Special tneefilqs of
called by tbe President, aDd
at the lrritten reguest of oDe
tban three (3) days notice 61f
or by mail, telephone or tele
the tirne, place and pu:pcse o

the Board of Directgrs nay be
mu_s-t'!e called by the s".ieliry
-tbird of the directors. llot iessthe neeting shall be cjven persora:ly
crap!,, v;hi ctr noti ce slral I s--it e '
i -.ir: rneet ing.

G- h'aiver of Notice- .l-ny d.rect-6r rrraf r*aive no:ice ofe neetingTET6iS-Ei-ETTE? t-r," i."iinc and such r:eiver shal.rtre deerned eouivaLent to the giwing of Dotice,

-iJ.. A qlo{prn at directors, neetings ihaU consist ofa rnajority.of tbe .entire Boar6 of Directors. ahe ;;l; aporo'edby a najoritr gI those.present- at. a meeting at whicrr-l qoor*is present sbarl constitute. the acts of thi noara oi iii".tor",except uhen approv.l by a grreai,er rrumber of directors isrequired by the Declaration of condorriniun, trre ariicres otIncorporation or these Bylar,.s.

.Adjog_rned l,reelrngs - If at any meeting of the Boardof Directors there be ]ess thaD a ouorujn present, the rnajorityof those present may adjourn the rneeti.ng iror-tii"-aI tiruuntil a gDorurn is present- At any arijoirn"o m..li"i-"nybusiness that might have be.n transacled at th;-r."iiig ."originally called may be transacted without tuitrr".-ioti.u.
J. Joind lrreetin aI of Minute s. Tbea o a meetrng signingand concurring 5.n the rninutes of that rneeting sha). coDstitutethe presence of such dir ect'or for the purpose of dleterminino

.?he presidilre gffiqeT^at directors' rneetings shallbe the chairman of the- goE;d-if such an officei r,l"'i".r,elected, and- if none, the president staff preiia"l" ii tir"absence of the presiiting officers, the dirlclois-ireSent snarrdesignate one of tbeir number to preside r-v€g'

L. Tbe order of businbss at ditectorst rneetings sha1l

t. calling of the rol1.
2- Proof of due rro^Lice of meetinc-
1. Reading and disposal of .ry oi.pp.oved rnirutes.4. RePoIts of officers and corritte==.5- Election of officers.
6- L)nfinished business.
7 - lier* business -8. Adjournrnoni-

Direqto:is' f ees, i-f an1', shall be 6s+-ernined b1, ."he

AR?ICLE TI'

POWEP,S AND DUTIES OF
TIiE BOARD DTRECTORS

A1l of tlre porers and
under the Condoniniun Asg.
of lneorporation ang these
b1' the SoarC of Djrectors,

PATM
BtACI

duties of the'.Lssociation exisrinoDeclara.-ion of Corr6ornlnlun. aiii.i""Bl.larr_< shall be exercisec ;.;f ;;i;;;"Its aoents, con..ractor" o, a*plo1,""a-,
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1-'- -..,. i ; :;.:: .;;

J+::'ICLE \I

OFF]CERS

.- o'.1;*ffi . :l"l|",o';i3!1il::1. :: i )'_i;shall be a director., a Treasurer, _a Secretary anil an p.ssi'-"antsecrei.ary, alf of vhonr sha1l be e1ecte6. annu,aliil-l,y the Boaroof Directors anc v..ho nay be perern!a;;;y-;;;;;; ;, \,ote of'.he directors a-L en;, nee.:in-c. .r.ny p"=rl"-;;;-;;i; rwo orrnore orfices e>:ceE,t Lbat ti:i p:resicilnt-ir-ruri'roi*i. arsc --r,Esecretary o:' A.sis:ant- secre:ary- 
- Ti:e Board oi oirectors,froin tine to time, shalL elect luch other officers anddesignate their powers and cuties as the Board shar-] fini to-be required to manage the affairs of the Li"r.i"ti"".

B. ?he president sh-all be the 9!iet executive officeror the -n-ssocil-Erdnr-Fe shalr r,.rl -.ii';; ifr;-ilJl, 
"naduties usual'1' vested in the oiii-u of the presi.ent of anAssociation, incr.uding but ""t-ii*It"o .I=tir"=i#:l to appointcomi:ittees frorn among-the rnem.b*i= taorn time to time as hein his discretion may aetermirr.-_ppropriate, to-.="i=t in theconduct of the aff iars of tfie-.p-sstc:.ation-

C. The Vice-president, 
in th-e absence or disabilityof the presidenEl mtrl-r-ercise the power= 

""e*plirornr theduties of rbe president. Ir;-;r;.' rir.ii "lll.-.tl'r.esi6entgenerally and ey.ercise su.i, .i;;; pourers and oerform suchother duries as sba1l l" pr.=.ril"a tt-ir,"--ai;..iJir.
D' The Secre!g1 shall )ceep the-rninutes of ar.l proceedincsof rlre airect6iE-Effi:frembers- i! sharr "ii""a-i""ir,e givineand serving of alr.notices t" tiiJ members and directors andcther notices reouired by 1aw- -"i".shall 

irr"" 
"i"iIdy of thesear c'f the lssoii"ti""-irri'liti*=it to i'strurenil reguirinoa seal when duJ.y signed. H. ='i1f keep the records of the?rssociation, exceDt rhose 

"f i;;-ireusrrrer, 
""a-;[]rl perforrnall other dr:ties inciaeni t; #; itti""- of Secretary of an.F-ssociation and ":_T:I_l: ,;di;"; by the tjirectors.or rhePresident' The ]rs-sistant seJretary snau perform the dutiesof the Secreiary when the i;;;;;;y is absent.

E- The Tre'asurgr_sha1l have custody.of a1-1 property oftbe .F-ssoci a ti6ilTiFlidi ;; - 
; ";; ; ; s ecuri ti es ana 

".,rioencesof j'ndeb-'edness' ne sbali i""p-lir" books of tbi e-ssociationio acccr6ance wit]r-g""d-..";iiir-r-r-n practices; aDd he shallperform alr ot'her d[ties i;;i;;;;'ro -t],e office of- Treasurer.
F- The cornperieri,g! of a].r. emp]oyees.of the .r,-ssociatic}Dshal r be rixea-;--EhE-=F";.";; : -ri,". 

i,i"ri-"i.""Lri. uir.cto!-s,fees shall >e oeiernii""e-Ul,iliU=== shall not preclude theBoard o: Director. j::r_:ll1;il;;*. director a! an emp)oyeeo: i,iie &ssocia.ion Dor. pretLu-de i.ir* 
"ontracting L-itb actrector lor the rnanagement 

"i-tfr" Gonoorninirsns-

.AP.TICLE 1']

FISeer.

_Tbe proi'isions for fiscal rr.anset forth in tie-oeclaration of 
".:::1:l: 

"f the 'F'ssocjaiion
r n corporarion 

"r,air r"- *iii*i:" ;:l ";l'liyr:li"S".i "iii,il, 
""" ._ A. Accounts. I separate bu6ge! -fo, "."f, "olOoninjp,_r:

aor'inisteF6E-Ei-ihe Lssoti;.i""-ii;rr. b;-;iilri#;i rn" receip:sani expenditures 
"t trre-.r.ss;;;-";;" shall be createi ar,dcharoecl to accourrrs under af,.-t"ii"*ing clessj.frca--ions as

fifif'i[|2B65FAoEt4B6
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I
:!.:,:.1.',- i3.:.::;:;..'.r, a-1 I of r..'iiic?. rji:1,,:,1,(r:iu:r-:_:;i,u,l l.:.

l. Currgn!.erpense, which shalI include al.t iEceipts
arrd e):penditur6s ulTli-TfElear for vhicb tbe budoet is rnade
including a reasonabre allowance fox contingencjes ano working
funds, e>:ceFt.expenditures chargeable tg reierrres, to additiOial
irnprovenents or to operations. The batance of this fund at
the end of eacb year shall be appried to reduce tbe assessrnents
for current e).pense for the succeeding year

include fu;ri-s ior ti,aintenance
2- keserve for def errei naintenance , '-!:i cr sha I Iitens .J,eT occur iesc !req';entiir

shall include funis to be
aoo]'trona.l Improvenents or
will be part of t.he conmon

maintenance

3_ peserve .for reDLacemeri.u, which shall includerunds ror repa@;"; ;;;.;;;-or-eLueu,
depreciation or obsolesceDce-

chan annually.

4. Betterrnents, which
used for capi ^-aL expendl.tures for
additional persoaal property that
el elr,ents.

2. Reserve for deferred.

3. ieserve for reola cement

-5- gperation:, which shaLl include the gross
revenDes fron the use of the cornmon elements. oNli the additionaldirect expense reouired by the revenue-producin-o operation
u'ill be cha.ged to this acqount, and any surplui fion suchoperation shal.J be used to reduce the aisessilents for current
expeDse.in_the year following the year in rarhich the surplusis realized. Losses fron the operations shall be rnet byspeciar assessments agai.nst dt*elling unit owners, nhich assess_ments nay be rnade in advance in ordei to provide a vorking
f..und.

__ l:. **$:_.*he Board of Directors shatt adopt a budgetfor eacb condorniniurn for each caLendar year that sirall inciudethe estinated funds reguired to defray !he. colrunon e>:pensesfor such condoninium and to provide and maintain tunls- rorthe. foregoing accounts and reserves according to gJ-d-"""ountingpractices as fol}or^'s:

1. Current expense.

. 4. Beiterments, whi.ch sba11 include the funds tobe used for ca!rE1-SEiiit'.r="r ior a,iditi"""r -iop.o"",n"n.=
or addirional personar-property tttat $irl u" . piii-oi'tt"
corrur.on elernents, provi6e<i, howewer. that in the a*p"iaitor"aof this fund no sunr in excess of orie rirousand prulil-iiilEoolshall 'be e>:pended for a single i.ten or fo= a 

"in!ie-oorpo""r^-ithout appro'a1 .of a majority, uniess tbe o""r.i.:;ii-"1condominiurn provides otherr^'isl, of --he r.^l.ir="rriil"owerrinounits ic the coadcminir-rm so af iircted-
5. Operations: lhe aaount oi uhich nay be .to providea working fun6-o-iTo--68! losses-

6. ?rovi6eC, howevsl, tlrat the amount for eachbudgeted iten rnay be i.ncreasea-o.*rei ttre toxaloing-iiniiatio'swhen approved by dwelring unit otrners eDriti;a ii 
""=i'notless tban sevent)-five pircent (?si) ot trre-vote, ii-ir,"condoniniurn budget so aif ected and iurther-pii.,iiei'ti"t ur,.-irthe Developer's control oi the Boarc or oir'ecioii-I"-i"=.irru".e 

,the Board of Directo:s nav ornit tron the budger iff-rijosaDcesfor continoencies an€ reslrves-
7. Copies ot the budget anC proposei assessrnents

iilf' 3F! 2E6sprsr.1487



C. /,ssessments. F.ssegsnrents aaainst tbe duelling unitoLy,ers foi-TEEIi-GE'ire of the it;;"-
rnade for the caienaar year annuarlv :: :::-f:dget shall be
Decernber :r pre--ain; ffi^y;;";;;t".il.;"1;:":"::=H":::":;.made' such assessments srrllt be iue in ouar-Lerr]- iDeterr.nentson rhe first days-of January, ep=ii, i"ii,-""i.;:.;;;; o: thevear for whicl the assessnents lre nade.-'ra ;r-;iii]i urr..r*r,,-.is nct nade as leguired, .r, .r..ar^ent shall b, presumeito ba'e been rnatie in-the ancunt or ir,e r"rt-p.ioi'Jii""rr"r,.and quarterly installmenrs on .rr"h Jr"-=""=n-. shall be o=ueupon each installment pa)Tnent dare unril .h;;g;;y ii 

"r"neeeassessment. In the event the annual

tn:';;;:;:';"il: "tdeet 
and ";;;;;"::i Ti[i: ll3]iiu'3.oi*

bu d e e t' do ;"r- ;; e:'.1 lii i*i i"..i "11., 
".:"gif ; 

r:i ]ilt'*;d il'account that does exceed such lirnitation .ii.ir,iI-irbiect to.the prior approval_of the ."",b;;;;i; of the Associati6n aspreviously required,in.these Byiir.i The unpaid assesshentfor the remaining portion 
"f ;,;-;;iendar year for vhich theamended assessment is made si,afi ue-payabl-e i" ;;-*;;; egualins"allments.as there are guarters oi i;;-;.i;;ir"'ili, r"t.as of the date of the amended u"."r=*.rrt. The fj.rsl assessmenisbarL be o'etermined by the aoail-Ji-oi.".t";;-";;; issociatio:.,arrd t.j.ey sbalL be auttrorizedt io-ruL. monthLy, buarferly, serri orannual assessments. Each unit o;;;; slrall pay the eouivalentof three (3) months assessmeDt in advance upon takinS titt"in order to pro'ide sufticieni ;;r;;"g capilal .o thi Associ_arion-

E- Assessroents f or Ene encies. P-ssessrnenexPeDSes elnerg es at ca e paid fa.ssessmeDts for. common expenses shall be madeof tbe.need fox such expenditures LS qJ-veol{ners concerned After such noti ce and uDon aoprovalby persons enti tled to casi rnore than one-half of thedwell.ing uni t olrnefs cencernei, the assessneDteffecti ve and shalL be du: af ter_ thirtl, ( 30) days'I?lanner
in tlre

as the Boarcl of Direcnotice of assessngn-,.
tors of the l.ssocia

F. The deoos:to52 o: thE Lssociation shall be such ban):

;?::iili :lli*;i;I{: is j, i";. 
ii; :. : == r..., il,,-i, 

-,".,i,,e 
=

iiil'i"'::,3:l::il;t"ill.i:"ili:l i:: llSii !='i?"*'l'i=13.i. 
",",;i.*"*r::li.ii:"r"";.; :i;;"u-o;.,1:;';:_:::: ::":,:.:::ili:, ;";

G' Audrit' ?he. Directors of the-Association sharr deterrnine::=:"T:iim;ote "r,iir,ei-Ii".iiri of the accounts oi tr,.
Accoun-_ani oi_" i,lirf"i"lliil"::.l;,a6e b). " c;;ri;,;.nubri"

H. Fj6elitr.+++ rna1. be reguirei_b'. the Board of Directc:sf ron' err Eriic#i6E-rnpr'o1,ees-oi-.i," Associa-.ion 
"ni rro, 

"n*
5ilt1, ii:?865i';o; 1{Bt i.

1.

ts for cotnmon
rom the annua]
only after noticen to the draelling unit

in uritinc
votes of the

sbaLl become
no"ice in suci:

tion rnay reguire



,,::.":':'ii.-.-t i.i::;::l .; '.: t...:.:':.!.,: :.-r. :c.: i:,._ ..:!grJcieti t:. :.:...i.'-:.;: e'::,'-'J:,'. C.: s.-::.:,'-:t::::),Llj i,c dtt',-:.jlrci bl.ilrC- D!rec._r:r,
i'j'- sr,a11 re at .tcast :irc a::.cxnt c! 

"it.: 
totar L of tb.o n,oriii,!).

2SSESgn,ents agaj.r:9'" n'err,br:rs for co;nncr, e):peDSes, The pren.:E:.,
on such bonis shall be paid by the l.ssociation.. The a!socia:.io:,sialf Purchase directors indernnity insurance and fidelity
ingurance oD all officers,

1. lpportionrnent of Exoenses. Costs and e>:penses
atlributable to or to be shared b1' more than one of the
coDdorniniums administerei by -.be tssociation, such as, but
trot limited t'9, the n'iair-.enan:e cf .l-ssociation property, tbe
cost of rnaintainirrg f ac:lities cr seri:jcec shered by r,ore
'.ha;t one condomini.ur', ani :he ccsts of labor or services
ulrerein the ]abor or se:r'ices are being provided to more tiraD
one condominiun, shal-l be equitably apDoriioned by the Board
of Directors to the condorninium sharing such set'vices, labor,
or other benefits, and to *horn such cosLs and expenses are
attribut.able, and the proportionate share att.ribr:tabLe to a
condominium sha1l constitute a portion of its corunon expensed.
IFnere benefits. services or labor are being sharg6 clrr a
subsiantia.}ly egual basis by condominiums, the basis of
determining the proportionate sbare of such costs to eacb
conclominium sha-Il be computecl by multiplying the totar costby a fraction, the numerator of vhich shall be the total
rurnber of dpelling units in eacb such condominium, and the6enominator of vhicb sha1l be the total nrunber of duellingurrits in the coadominiums to uhicb such common costs aDd
e):penses are attributable- provided, hovrever, not$ithstaniino
any provision lrerein to the contrary, the apportionment of
expenses to Building 5, Shado;* Oaks; Building g, liood Cove;
and Building-9, Dater oa]:s shall be in accordance -^-ith theterms and ionditions of that certain agreement between
Arkton corporation timited anc TVerve oaks Condominiurnlssociation, Inc., copy of which is attaclred as Exhibit.Gto tbose respective Decl.arations of Condontinium-

Robertsr Rules of Oi6er ('latest edition) shall governthe condluct of Association meetings lrhen not in conf ii.ct r^,ithtbe Declaration of condominiurn, articles of r.ncorporation orilrese Bylaws.

ARTICLE VIII

ARTICLD \'17

P.ERLIA!{ENTARY RULES

BRTICLE fX

h}IENDlitEiITS

Tlre Boaril of Directors shalr. be authorized to annuallyappoint an Advisory Boerd, xhicb sharr consist oi-ai leastLlrree (3) members. SaiC A6r'isol1: go.td shal-l ,""a"i aiiviceto the Board of Direct6rs bD: sirili harre no .,rotir,!-por.r. an].complaints to the Boari of Directors shalr t:_rsi- ie-made totbe ]r6visory Boari in rziting. Saii Ad\'isory ioaio srrarrinvestigate the conpiaint within th.irt). l3O)-aiys-iron itsr-eceipt. Thereupon, ulthin an add<tioiraf tfrirti,- tiOl O.y,the A6visory Boar6 sharr submit its r-ri.tteD r-p'ori-to trreBoard of Direitors- ln the event any aggrierr.'e piriy shall beij.ssatisfiet u-ith the ac^tion tai:en or not -uakgn t1, the Boariof Directors' he sharr-fhereupon subrnit the-;;l# io arbi..ratic-,un6er tlre la-*s of tlre s"ate of Flor.icta, at hi;-."teir", 
"= "conCirion prece6ent to any couri litigition

These Bylaxs rna.. be ameDdei in rhe fol lourin-o manDer:
n. Nctjce of .t}e- subject hatrcr of a proposed anenornentshall be frffiEed in the nitico oi in1.rneet'ng at \.hicb a

iilf- l[5 2 B 6 5 p,roe 1 /, I 9



\
'F - i- J'L.' c, -l u .: i on ::cCts'.1lc e t.rCjFOs;ei a.,rlr5:r,cl;.-

!.rclcrsed h1' er t cr ilrc gcard of DirecLor s of thc- .lrssocie..isr,or b)' .tbe menrbers of the Association. Directori an6 r:rai:ibersnot Dresent ir. person or.by Proxy Bt Lhe me eting consi6ering
^'he an'end.nen ess their approval i n lrri ting, provi dedsuch approval ered.to the secretary at or prior to the
tne eting. E):cept as elselrhere provided sueh approvals must beby

D. Execution and Recordi A copy of each amendnent sirallbe a".t to a cer certifyi no that the arnendment wasdu1 y adopted as an amendment of the Declaration and Byl_aws,which certificate shall be executed, by the officers of the-?.-ssociation with the formali ties of the exeeutioh of a ileed,The amendrnen t s]:a11 be effective r,rh en such certificate and copyof tlre amendment are recorded in the public records of PalrnBeach Courrty, FJ.orida.

t may exPr
is deliv

r' riot re's than 75 Dercenl of rhe entire membe:si-loof the Board of Di-rec'uors and tbt ress ti,an 75 p;;;""f-;J'--"'!.he votes of the entire rrenbersh:.p of t',.,e ,r.==o.i=lioD; o:
2- Jr:ci, less -rhan g0 percent of the votes of theentire mombership of the association; or
3. ijntil the first election of d.irectors, by allof t}le directors.

C- prorriso- provided, however, that no amendment shalldiscr iminEEe--5lEi ns t any dwe I ring uni t ovrn er : 

"". 
-" 

s-"irr st anydwelring unit or class or-group or a*"rri";-";il=-;Dless thedvrelling unit owners so ariected sball 
""rr!"r,1. 

--rqJ 
arnendmeDtsball be rnade rhat is in confrict lrirh th; ;;;icr"I orIncorporation or the Dec.laration of C"nO"^ini"r- --"

Tlre foregoilg-lrere adopted as the Bylaws of TtrrEL\zE OA/.ScoNDo!'rrNfu* ASSOCTATT.N, 
'Nb., 

a corporation no.t for profitunder the lara's_-of the state oi rtoriba, _l-",.".tiie of theBoard of Direcrors on the 1f.da, "i--!rnliE'-'*,-irjT

re-'

iflf-lff ZB65reoe 1/.,50
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f i"'li'f 41t:r'': !,$'.t't:t
Ti'lI5'.L.GREE!4El:T' tr"ldL' arrC errtered into r'h j:: -Gth da;- "1

- lgzt , at taltrr Bsach County' Fl{'t ida ' ' 
by

Seotemhe- ' +

and betreen AP'XTOI'I COkl'oRATloll LIHITEb' an OnLaIi(1 Ch;rrter

auihorized to do busittcss in the State of Florida' hercin-

af'-er galleri tf,u "y'Alt'"GEl'!ENT FIR'{"' and lhs T};E;YE OA}:S

coilDor4lNIU!{ ASSocIATIOll' 1l'lc" a non-Profii F}oti4a corocraLiolr'

b,3reinaftercalledthe"ASSoCIATl0ll"'ondthelegalrepresentaiive-

slrccessQrsal)dassignsoftheparlieshereto:

.I.1T 
fIiESSETH:

liliEF.EAs, the ASSoeIATION is the entit'Y resp6nsible for

the oPeration of the conclominiuns established or to be

es_,abrished within the Village of lvelve oa|s located at

1584 T*'elve oaks l{er' North Paln Beach' Palm Beach County'

Flcrida, said condoniiniums being hereinafter referred to as

tbe "CONDO!4IlilUMS" and the ASSoCIATIOIi is also responsible

for the oPer-atio! of the ProPerty osned by the ASSOCIATIoN '

hereinafter referred to as -As'SoclATIoN PSOPERTy"i and

$liiREAS, saiC AssocrATfoN is desirous of entering into

a y+JIAGB'1ENT AGREEMENT for the rrranagernent'of CONDOHfNI!j'!S

and P.SSOCIATION PROPERTY; and'

WriEP.EAS, the y'ANAGEITrENT FIR}I is desirous of Providing

nrandpem€nL, Supert'isiot! and services for the oPeration'

conduct, and rnanagement of the COI{DOI'II'IIUHS A}lD ASSbCIATION

PROPERTY

NOli, THEREPORE' for and in consideration of Ltre nutual
' : Dollar (SI'00) and other

oronises herein contained andl One

go"e'"ne valuable considerations by each of the Parties unto

tho o:hei in hani paii slnultaneousl'v v:ith th-e executio:) and

6eliverl' o:- '.h'-'se Prc-sents' Lht receiPt rjhercol is harebl'

ackno*le69ec, it is agrbed by anC bctueen th-e part5es as

. foflows:

I. DEFrlilTrolis'

l.l The definitions of the uotis, terms, phrases'

eic., as proTrded irr thc DECIARiTIOIIS OF COI'IDOHINfU!4 and

E\ttIBlTs aitached thereto at? !nccrPorated herein b'v ref crcncc

Ethftlil?B65moe1l'91
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(
i:'r; :-,_:f,._ ; ;.dJ.t .r:-: t:of , ;rrtd ur;legs ilre conter:t otltS-r_Hj !;e
rr.?uire9, si!i d Caf irrj !j ons slrall prer.eiL

l.Z Reference to the .&.SSOCIi?]Oli in this AGREEltElt,T
shall.afso refer to a1J members of suc} .}SSOCIa.TIC].1 , unl_e.ss
the conte):t otherwise regrrires.

]'3 Reference to DEclJrRLrron-s in this AGR'EI,'ENT shall
!ef er to all DECI'ARJrTIorrs oF coh:Dor.irtirun pertaining to property
xitl:in the Village of ?HeLve oaLs.

1.4 Refere;rce to COr\-DOI\iIh,fU,u.S in this AGREDF'EI,?T shall
refer to all coNDo*rNrulls estabri.shed r*ithin the vilrage of
I\.relve OaLs. -

2. The ASSOCIATION does her-eby employ the HANAGENEN?
FIRl.t as the exclusive Hanaser of the COhTDOIJfNIUM pROpERTy

and .I.SSOCIiTION pROpERTy and rhe l.l.tli3GEl,tEl.l? FIRI4 hereby
.accePts such ernPlolrnreDt.

3. 
.The term. of this AGR:ErEI:T shall comnence as of the

date hereof and sball terminate three (3) years from date,
pRovIDED, HOmvER, that the .tlANAGEttEN? FIRI.! rn6y., upon sixty (50)
riays written notice gjven to the ASSOCIATIOI,I , terninate and
cancel this AGREEITEN? as of the last day.of such month as
specified in the notice of cancellation.

4- Unless sooner terminated as hereirr provided, tni.
iGREErrEn*T sl:all remain in effect for the terrn hereof andl
thereafter shall reler; itself for three {3) year periods
uniess either partl,.hereto shall gj.ve the othe: ,^,ritten
Dotice o: r,or-reneu.al ^.hree (3) nronths prioi to the datecI renewal-

1.I ?ei-r.rinatiox of the COliDOl.::tiiutiS :rnClor the iisso.Lutj ono: o..he: i;..irniirl, of .-h-_ ASSO3i.ri?lOlt shall nq: ter-_:ii_,a..e
this ;Cif:t:iNT but shall operate to ha)ie each UIiIT Oil.I{ERiit,i/of propsrt)' orrnc:- oi the {ornei- co}iDor.!rh:ru!; propEF.Ty 

asjchetory i;: place of the AsSoCI.4TtO:t.
5. the ASSOCIATIOI{ berebv deleoares to tbe I.:ANAGB},IENT

FrRrr' to the exclusior' of all persons inclucinc the AssocrA?rolieni its menber5, all thp power_e anc dutres oi the Assocl.t,Trot:
as ser for--h :n the DECLrRATror.ts ani EliSrISiTs .attachec 

iberero
[il'/, 3[i zB6SprcE149Z 
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t.; r
ar:ii shaIl , i.n.or,! o'-)'st9, lrc'rf orn' tlre follbuitrg'se'ru:cc:;:

5.] To cause to Ue trircd, paid and supervisei, all

persons necessary to be ehployed in ordcr to properly naintain

and opera_te the CONDO!.:Ih*fUI!S and ASSOCIATIOII PROPERTY. Those

so hiied shall be the e-rnployees of the IVTNAGEI'IE}IT FIRl.l . The

/GliAcEl,tENl FIRP,, in i ts absolure' di scretior, shail deterr,ine

and cause to be discharge<i any person so hired.

5.2 To mairta!n and re;:air *-he CONDOt"TIh=fUil PROPERT)-

and /TSS0CIATION PROPEP.?I and the CO!'?"lON ELEMEnSTS of saii

CoNDoIIINIUMS to the same extent that the ASSoCIATION is

reguired to mairtain and reph.ir same, as^,provided. in the

DECLARiTIOIIS OF CONDOMINfUII. For any one item of repair,

replacenent or refurnishing as to the CONDOXIn-IUii and

ASSoCIITtOi'l PROPERTY, the expense incurred as to the

CONDOI'IINIUI4S es a whole shall not exceed the sum of Five

Thousand t55,0C0) Dollars unless specifically authorized

by the goird of Directors of the ASSOCIA?ION. Hor.rever, in
the case o-f an emergenc)' the I'TANAGEMEN? FIRII i.s authorized

to expend any sum neiessary to protect and preserve the

ProPerty.

5.: To ^.ake such action as ritay be necessary to comply

or cause the resident.s of the CONDOMINIU|{S to comply rti.th

all ).av:s, s-LatuLes, ordinances, and rules of aIl appropriate

governnental authorities, and the rul.es and reguletions of
the l;ational Board of Fire Underw:riters, or its successol.

5.i 3o ta]le such action as..nia). be necessary. to c.omp11,

or cause the residents to compry r"ith all Rules and Regulatio;rs

and Lhe provisions of.the DECLIRATfONS and all.the EXIiIEI?S

at'Lachic thereto governing the COtiDO!,tINIUl.i pROpER?y and

'lssocrr..Tr 
oli PxoPEli?y.

5.5 .To purchase al.I tools, eguipment, and. su.oplies

xhich shalL be Decessary to properly maintain and operate

the coNDoErNrul:s and ASSoGTATION pRopERTy, All. such coD-,racrs

and purchases ma). be made in eitber the ASSOCIATION,s or

l,LLliAGgr.tEF? FlRr:'s nahc, as the J-lANhGlFxliT Frru.: shalJ eJe=.-,

5.f. T., c.rr:!:i. to br. p)aeori or l:cpf in f (\rcc. :r j I tnlr::.ancr.

lthtl' lii ?BE5paoE t/,$3

re--
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l'c.c1u:Icol,1'cr!)crl'r:tteiirrtlteD!fLr'rFJ:'"'!CliStot)'E':r:"ic

e):teni tha.t tha .LS;SOCIATIOIi is reguired or Permitted '

5,1 To naintain the ASSoClATlOtit's financial record

booksr. accounts and other. records as provided by the

hSSOCIitION's PYtAI'1S and pursuant to the Flori6a Statutes'

chaPter ?1I,.issue certificate of account to lr,e;rjcers.and their

rnortEagees and Iienors v'ithout liability for errors unless

as a resuli. of gross negligence' Such records shal'l' be

keptattheofficeoftheHANAGE}IE}:TFIR},;anr]shallbe

available for inspection by an exPert employed by anC' at

thecostancexpenseoftheAssocrATloNahdatsuchreasonable

timeasihelGllAGEl/,E1.'TfIRHshaLlagree'SuchexPertma]'

also conduct an euternal audit, provideg Lhe cost for same

ispaidbytheAssoclATloN,andprovidect'hatsaidindependent

aucitor is acceptable to tha HANF-Gtf.'.ErlT FIRI1. The l'lA,'ltGEl'jFNT

.FfRl't"sha11- perform a continuous internal audit of the

ASSOCIATION's financial recOrds for the PurPose of verifying

the same, but no independent oT. external audit shall- be

regui.red excePt as hereiD provide'il

5.8 To mainLain sufficient records to describe its

services hereunder and such financial books and recorCs

sufficient in accordance r^'ftb prevailing accounting slandarcls

to i6entify the source of all funds collected b-v it as

ylAilAGEl"El"T FIPl.i, anC the disbursenent thereof . writj.Sl

surnrnaries of the accountiDg recorgs of tbe ASSOCIATfOIi sha1l be

supp1iei a;nr:ally to each Ulllf OI'IIiER- Such records sha1l

be i:epl at the offiee of the I,1AIJAGE!'IENf FfR.l'! ani shall be

ar,ailable for inspeciion in accordance t^'ith the prov!siors

oi caracraeh 5.? hereof.

5-9 The l",l,NAGE:4EliT FIRI'l slra1l PrePare an oPera=Ling

bu6get fcr 'each f iscaL lrear thi s AGREEI{E}I: renains irr ef fect'

Upon said budget being pre.pareit the I'i4NAG=llEliT FIRI', shall

subrnit to the Board for its consideralion the operating

bu59e'. for the ensuing year settin-c forth the aniiciPateil

incoDe ani expenses of tbe coNDo!':rliIul^:s fo:' tbe -vear and

s3ecii\'iDc 
"herern 

aach UIiIT Oh'^*=i's rjonthl! share thereoj,

[iif' frl! 2B65msa1lel -4-
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1,. ] G ic c!,:1i1'1 1t < r , i;;.:g g.1rl lcct cd I rotrr all sourcc,

irr speciel birnl: aL'count o! 6cceunt5 of the HAI|AGEI.IENT FIRJ{

in banl,s dnd/ot savirros aDd loan associstions in the State of

Florida, uith suifab)t. decignation. indicating theil source.

5.11 To s.upervisc, operate, contro 1; and c the

COhTDOHIIiIUL PROPEIITy and /TSSOCIL TION PROPERT!, promu loaLe.

a<iopL and anend Rules and Requla t ions as it deens advisable,

in its sole discretion for the use and oc of the

COI.IDOHINIUII' s CO.VTHON ELEMEI]TS LII.iITED COI1HON ELEI'IENTS

and UNfTS and ASSOCIATION P to

attached to' the DECLARATIOL'S pertaining tg use and decorurn.

5.12 To undertake investigations of p::ospective purchasers

or lessees of ,coNDoIrrNruH p,a.RcELS, r.'hether initial purchasers

or otherHise, in accordance r+ith the provisions of the DECLIR-A?Iolls

and BYI-AWS, provided, hovever, that Lhe actual approval of
disapproval. of the sane shall be gi.ven and executed by the

proper officer of the AssocIATIoN.

5.13 In.the event of a violelion (other than non_pal,ment

of an assessment) by the uNrr ohNER of any of the provisions
Of. thE DECLARATIONS, EYI.Ah'S Or RULES AND REGUT,ATIONS AdOPtEd

pursuant hereto, the r'rANAcElrENr FrRH shalr have all tbe rights
and povers of. the AssocIATIoN specified in the DECLa,R-ATIONS

ang BYL.l,hrs to remedy such vioration. The MeNAGEl,tEhtr FrRu

ma)' act upon its ovrn deter.'ination on either its or*n or
the Associ.ATlol\'s behalf - rf the P,AIiAGE]1ENT rrR]: rieerns it
ad*isable r,ot to act in anr- pa:ticr:Jar si tuation, the l,r4)iAG5*

HEh'I' FrRx 
.shalr not be liable or responsible _to the Assocr.p.rroli,

its Di.rectors or anr'UIiIT OtiNER, for the failure to so ac^,,

provided ihat .said Jailure to act in anv situation shall no..

be oeemed a saiver or induloence cf the right to.act in
that sarne or any other situation in the future

5-11 To retaj.n and enploS, sucb professionals ani otlrer
exp-erts uhose services mal, be reasonably reguired to
effectuate the duties anct pouers }erein on any basis as it
deerns hcst bengticial,

5.15 To f i.x ani ni a;:i

llhfr l|! 2B65nas 14$5
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I\
ti;r:c- ih* i::.::.r. r,rj(-'ersdr_]. 1$ irieouet.:_."9 pI_glfL.j:lgi_tj1S.

COY-r/rOhr E);!..E1:9lS ot th(l CONDOJI LFIUIT PI{oI,EttTy arrd for tlie
maintenarrce of the AssocIATIor PFOPERIY and such o sutD:

as are specificall y prov ided for in tbe oliS, to
Lhe. sanne exteDt that the ASSOCIATIOTi is perrnitted to do so

The procedure.fcr tbe dete rmination and col lecti of all
such assegsrnents sball be as set forth in the DECl,tRr.?I nt.tc

5-15 To make and collect special assessments for such

purposes and alainst such parties as rhe iBNAGET4EN? FrRl.,

deterrrrines, tc the same exteDt that the AssociATrolr is
required'or perrnitted to do so in the DEcL.ERATtolts, should
an increase in ihe assessnent or a special assessment be

reguired during the year, the same shall be deterrcined and

collected by the TTANAGEFiEn*? plR!4 from the ASSoCTATToN or
fron each of the P.SSOCIA?ION's rnernbers, as the case ;nay be,
in accoro'ance rrith the reguirernents of the DEcr,.r..pe?rolrs-

The assessileDts as to each member of the AssocrA?roN shalr
be rnade payable to the l-llliAGEt4ENT FIRM, or such other firn
or entity as the HANAGET.IENT FIRI,! shall direct; and th6
l,tANAGEl,lENT IIRI| shall lrave the right to designate such

member or rnembers of the ASSOCIATfON, as it deternines,. to
coll.ect said assessments on behalf of the HANAGEITTEN? FIRM

and deliver sahe to it, The l*,NAGEt{i}lT F:Rl,! shall have the
right to deternine the fiscar year of the AssocrATroN.

5 - I? If any part of the CO:iDOJ,:ItijUl.i PROPERTI shall be

danagec b!.casuart', and i.. is deter.nined puriuant. to the
te'ns of the DECLAR.T-Tr.NS tba'- such p:-oper-tl. be reconstructec,
the |'1ANiG:!'E*? F1Rr.: shalr have the .F.SSocrATr.olrrs responsibilit_r
o{ recc':siruii:on- The l.!.}.Ni:Git:ftt:, itru.: sha11 have aIl tt}e
r!9h:s, cb!iq:a..ions a.nC duties cran.-ed to tbe ASSOCIiTiOIt

in saii DaCi..AR..z-TIONS. The.ecst of an1, saii reoair shall
incl-'rie costs of the t'lAli-esEMEl"T ;'rRr!' s personnel, eg'ipnent
and overbead.

6- ?he lBriAGLrtEltT. FIRP, sha]l have the ri,oht to
eaforce a;1'Iien, for unpaic asscssne:.:ts and aI! o..her surns

due fro; a UIiIT O\,n-ER, agains._ hrs COtiDOllfNIU!.1 UtiIT anc

a)'l tangS,ble personar properE). locarea iiichiD the ulirr,

l||f, H[i 2B65r,r.cr16$0 -(-
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to the satr,e extent as the .e-SS'O'i1/l1'lOll ):ar said right by

rrirtue of the DECi.I'.RAT1Ot'lS. Thc I'lAlihGEt/,EllT FIRI{ rnay cornpromise

liens in such anounts as it deems advisable in its sole

tliscretion and may. satisfy aiens ot record and 
. 
render statements

a3 tO the c';rren'- 3:f:u3 cf 3 9rllT oh'lilER's assecs:ne;)tc.

7. The I{INAG[!/:EN? FIR]'I shall have the right to llave a

representative attend t.he meetings of tle UlilT Oh')iEP.S anri

the Board of Directors of the ASSOCTATION; hor,rever, it is

unrjersLood and agreed that the ninutes of all the ASSOCIArION's

meetings, r*hether of UtiIT OWNERS or of the Board of Directors,

shalL be taken by the ASSOCIATIoNTs Secretary, and possession

of the I,iinute.Boo* shall be in the custody of said secretary,

vho sha1l elways be responsibte .for PreParinq anC furnishing

Dotices of all rneetings to the reguired parties-

8- All assessments' including the MANAGEMETIT FIRM's

fee and iti overhead and exPenses made by tbe ITANAGEMENT FrRll

pursuant to this AGREEMET'T shall tre deemed coMj.totl EXPENSES of

the CONDOI'IINIU!:s-

g. The l'lnl{AGEI'IENT FIRM shall apply assessments collected.

as ir in its sole discretion determines,' to those items

specif ieil in the BYl,Ah'S of the ASSOCIATION and this AGREEIIENT.

10.- The ASSOCIA?ION shall aid and assist the I4ANAGEy.ENT

FiPJ.i irr a;)y reasoDable nanner reguested by the TIIANAGEMENT FfRM

as to tlre collecti-on of assessments and eff-ectuating the

purl>oses of this AGREET'IENT-

11 . ?he. lijrF-1c3r.r:li! FIRI'I shall not be ieguired to und-ertake

to pal' an),costs o, ur,1rur,t.s for the benefit of t-he ASSOCIATIOI|

and/or i.ts rnenbers f rcfi.. its bv;n f unds, and shalt only 'be

:'eobi.red r-c perforn its- services and rnai:e disbursemeDts to the

e):tent that, anc as long as, ihe palnnents 'wha-.her aisessments

or other revenues receivei from the ASSOCIATIOIi'-anri/or iis

rnembers are sufficient to pay said costs and exPenses in full.

Lf it shall appear to tlre'l'tANAGtI,lENf FfRl', t'bat said assessmeDts.

and or-her rcvenDc, if any, are insufficien: to pay the same,

and to a6e!uate!1' provide f or reserves, the !'-\liAGEl:EliT FlRl:

\j
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\. i
i:,al: 1c.r t|,i.'r!ir c, tr':;':rrrj' a!:sti::- arr:l c<;1lr::t f rot;, i-lic

l..gS0::;.: 1 Cli: and/or i:g n,en}:srs such ddditjor,a] sssessnrclrLs

.:f. are Iequired.

i2. Tlre FIANAGEI/rEIi? FIItt{ sha}l perform a}l of the

services reguired of it hereunder tst no cost and e>:Pense

$hatscrever .to itself , bui so1el1' at ^'-lre ccst and exPens.' of

the iiSSOCiF-TlO:: and its lrenrbers. Jrs con)ensa'-ion, for j:s

servjces hereunder, thc l,"il{AGt]4E}11' FIF.t4 shalI frorn the iate

of this .LGF.iEl'1En'T receive fron the 
^-SSoCIATION 

a net fee,

free of all c}iarges and expenses, of One llundred Dollars

($100.00) per month per BUTLDTNG fdr eaetl BUILDING in PHASE

I in t.ne CO)'IDOHTNIUHS, rthich consists of Buildings 5, I and

9, payable monthly. As additional condominiums are atided in

the \ti1la5je of lVelve Oa):s, thii'fee shall be adjusted

accordingily as agreed upon by ASSOCIATION AND i".t{NF-GEl4tliT

Fl Rl/..

13. The I'IANAGF$ENT FIRI'I is authorized to assess a

sp'ecia1. assessrnen! a-oainst a CoNDoMINIUI'4 UNIT OI{NER for

providing special services on behalf of and aL the request

oi the u:;lr oi,"^-gR in a reasonable amount determined by the

i-i-1-Ii-LGEvrEItT FIFr. Special assessments ref erred to herein

shall hawe.tl,e sarhe ef fect as COI'$'ON EXPENSES payable by

saii Ul':I3 Oifi{ER.-

11. The AssoclhTlo:i shall not inte:-fe:re nor permit,

a11or^' or cause any of its Officers, Directo::s or rnenbers to

interiere r.-ith the f,AllAGEtlEN? FIRJ{ in the :)ertormaDce cf its

duties oi the exercise of anv of its polrers hereunder.
' l-5- The !.IANAGD'IENT FIRP. shall not be liable to the

.1,-ssoalA?f.Oli or UN11'. Oh-llEP.S f or ant loss or damage not causeg

b)' ihe ,.iAliAGEl.tEtiT flRlr's olrn oross neoligence or r.;illful

rn!Sconcuct, anC. said-.I!.SSOCIATION and its rDernbers will, and

oo here'D)' indemnify ang save harraless tbe I'AilAG=}IENT FIRJ{

for an1' such IiabiIitl' for damaoes, costs and expenses,

inc)-udi.ng attorne-rsr fees, for :he atlrninistration of its

duties he:eunde: cr iro;. i.nlurf io an]' pe:-so:: o:' propcrtf in

an: :r9-*: oj i:: ccincciioi u:'-1. Lbe COliDOl:;lilul: PROI'EF.?I

6ti'& fli! 2865proE1t 98
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{, li\.
ar,d /:5S:OJr;7'rOli r'l{o;:EHT' fron, any cause $hatsoeve:. ur.lcss

i\
such -ross*or injury sball be caused by the }?rI{AGET4ENT FlRl4,s

o;-n gross negligence ot lrillful ,nisconduct-

16. The |4Arr-AGEMENT FIRJ.4 nay assign this AG-REI'MfJI?, ,s
long as the As5ignee agrees, in writing, to assurne and
perform-the tenns and covenants of this AGREEMENT. Upor,

such assigntoent and a55q6p1ion, the y,AliAGE,tENT FrRti shall be
refeased from any and alL obligations hereunder,. Said
P-ssigrurent shall be duly recorded in the pubric Records and
notice of same, together vrith an'executed duplicate of said
Assignment shall be delivered to Lbe ASSO8IATION,

r7- liotpitirstanding paragraph 4 bereof , this AGREF.T,TENT

may be rener.,ed upon such terms and conditions as are mutgal-]y
agreeable to the AssocrA'roN and the ,^,^AGEr{EN'' FrRH. The
Board of Directors of the ASSOcreTroN is authorized to enLer
into such renewal Agreement with the ],IANAGEMENT FrRll, oD
behalf of the ASSOCIA?ION, upon the approval of a majoriry
of its members' at a vali. neeting of the said ASSoGTATI0N
called i.n accordance vith-the said ASS0CIATIoN,s ByI.AHS.
lbe rener*dl Agrreement shall be recorded in the public

No r+aiver of a breach of any of the covenaDt,s
i.n. this AGREEHEN" shall be construed to be a
any succeeding breach of the same or any other

correnant.

19. Tirne iq of the essence for- all terms of this AGREEI.1E;,T.
20- n\o rnodificat-ion, reLease or aiiclarge or ,_aiver

of eny provisiorr hereof shall be of an1, force..effect or
value, unress in writing, signec b). the Dar._ies to --his
;cp€E'l'ie;ir -- i'e" -t'e lL:-r.'AGEl.lSlit FrRv. anc ttre ASSOClA?rori,
or their respective successors and aSsigns.

2I- All covenants, prornises, condlitions and obligations
herein contained or irnplied by lar,, are covenants runnino ,

r.ith the f ands described anal subnitted to condomj.nirrm
ownership in the DECIiMTIONS, and the sanre shall be attached

Records.

18.
'containet3

waiver of

-a-
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t- l.,l
io anC Lc r:;,::lrg u':o:' Llre J,35():iI1] lC::, l'-s r:ucces-sc'rs a:.::

assigns, arri the preseit and future ovrrrc!-s oJ the aforcsajd

COI;DO1.:lliIUJ';S, and th€ir heirs, personal representatives,

successors and assigns,

. 22. ?his instrument, together.''ith the DECL4Rrr.TlOt,lS

to \rhicb t"his; .l.GP.E5]'iIii?' is aitirched, and ihc- E):MBITS

6ttached to saii DECLI.R;?IOI,IS, includi;:g rhis Acp.Eit.lElrT,

consiitute the entire acreerien+e betr+een the parties hereio,

and neither has been ini.ucei by '.he othei- b-r' represen^Lations,

prornises or understandings not expressed herein, and there

are not- collateral aoreements, stipulatiorlb,' prornises or
un<jerstandin_os. whatsoever, in any way touching the subject
rnatter of this instrunent, or the instrl:ments referred to
herein. *hich are not expressly contained herein or in the

DECI^ARATfONS and otheT.EXIJIBITS attached thereto.
23- Tbe invalidity in whole or in part of any covenant,

prornise or undert.aking, or an5, section, sub-section, sentence,

clause, phrase or t^'orat, or of arry provision of this AGREEI.TENT

or the DECLARATfOI.IS and the EXHfBITS attacbed thereto, shall
nct affect the wa1idit1, of the re;iraining portions thereoi..

24- l"lbenever the conrext hereof so permits, t,he use of
plural uiLl incl.ude the singular, the singular the plural,
an<i --.he-use of any 9en6er *ill be deemed to include all

:

gend ers.

25. Whenever notices are reouired to be sent trereunder,
the sanre sball be der.ive:-ed to the utirt orf}liRS aad to the
.BssocrA?roli as providei.in rbe DECr,LRATroNs- Notices to
'.he f,ANAGE!'IENT FrRr: shal.r be maoe by tieliver5' to 1594 Tvslys
OaLs h'ay, lio-th palm leach, Florida :f40t.

26. If tbe 
-'ISSOCIATIO;; or its rnenbers shal] interf ere

xi;h the [\ltAGE],tENT I.IFJ: in..thc oerformance of its duties
and e>:ercise of i.ts por..ers hereunder, or if the ASSOCIATIeN

shalL fai.l io pronptly 6o any of the things reguired of
it hereunde:, then'the ILrrNlGLrtEliT FIR.t na],, fif teeD (15)

cals a:ter having gir.ln x:r:tte;; noticc tc s.aid AssocrATl o:i

-tu-
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(

,r,..1 ivr.iirrr3 !-.rr(! lroticr-, to any of tic/r!-

ol tl,c .},9SOCIZ,.IJOl.l , or in their absence .io an1, nretnber of
said AssocrATlol'l , declare this AGREEr,rErr'T in def ault i f
such default remains then uncured. Upon defautt, the
HATTAGEI4ENT FrRI-i may' in addition to an)' other remed), oiven
it by agreernent or in lar.' or equit),, bring an action
against the said ASSOCLATIOI,' for dan,ages and,/or specif ic
performance, and the said ASSocr.ATroN shalI be riable for
the l'lAwecE!'tENT F]RH's reasonabl.e atLor'eys, fees and costs
incurred thereby. A1L rights of the LANAGEMEN? FrRr., uDon

Cefault shal-l be cumulatiye and the exerdlse of o4e or more

renedies shalr, not be deeme<i to excrude or constituie a

';aiver of an1' other or additional remeCy_

27- Failure b1, the ltAltAGEt{EN? ff RM to substantiall5,
perform its duties and obtigations under this AGREETTENT for
a eontinuous peri.od of sixt1, (60) days af ter \rritten noiice
of defauLt from the ASSOCIA?ION, specifying the default
complained of, shall be orounds for the ASSOCIA'ION to
cance] this aGREEIIENT.

' 28. rf the coh'do'rNlurris specified iri the DECLtrFSTrOlrs
sball be rerrninEted, as is provided in tbe DECLARATIONS,
then each of the UNI? ohT,l'p.s s'alf thereby becorne a tenant
i_n cornmon, and shal], as to his sepa_rate interest, conti.nue
to be a party to this AGRELTIENT and bound by the provisions
hereof, and the } NAGEHEN? FIRi, sha]1 marlage such interest
for tlre same cornpensation provided for in paraorapl: 12
hereof pursuant to Lhe provisions of this AGP€EI,IENT as t-he
naiure of such interest and the co;text of this AGREEMEs-T
sha I ). pe:-mi: .

29- llo=r.-i Lhs--andi hd r^\r!iis-.anding an1'thinE in tlre ByLAlfS to the
contrary, tl-,e I.!\I:AGFJTEhTT FIRtd shall not be reguired, by
vir-uue of 

.this 
delegation of authorit5, f rorn the ASSOCIATIOI:,

to purchase any bonds of any nature, bn any of its empl.oyees.
IN I{ITNESS WHEREOF, the par*_ies hereto have executeg

:his Agreeneni the oa1, anc year rirst above L.ritt_en.

-lt-
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Sigrred, sealed and rjc'] j vcred
in -the preselrce of :

/, ..!-
1 -fh /4-tti-r(

(-'

,,.?.L?ot: coRPORATl0l.l Llril TED

/
E.,. ,/ .:.:.t\-.-/

n of ghe

<__-
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d--4,
Its

lliELVE oAIG COltDOlrrlilul,,
TTON I lltc

.Bttest
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t
ADDENDUI'I TO UANAGEI"ISNT AGREET'IENT

TIIIS ADDENDUId to the I'lanagement Agreenent datecl September

6, L97'1, by and betpeen ARKrON CORPOnAIION LII'iITED, an Ontario

charter authorized to do business in the State of. Floritla,

hereinafter called "Manaoement Firm", and TI{ELVE OAKS

CONI)0}IINIIIM ASSOCIArION, fNC-, a non-profit Florida ccrporatsion,

hereinafter called the "Associationn, ancl the tegal representatives,

successors and assigns of tlre parties hereto:

WITIIESSETIi: .

WIIEREAS, ltanagement Finn and Association did on

Septenber 6, !977, enter into a l'lanagement Agreernent for the

rilanagement and operation of a1.l- condoniniums establishecl

then or to be established in tlre future in the Village of
Tnelve Oaks, located at 1584.Twelve Oaks Way, North pallr

3each, Florida 33408, and sairl ltanagement Agreenent is
lncorporated by reference herein and nade a part hereof,

as if all the terms and cond.i-tions were set forth fully
herein; anr-l

WHEREA.S, pursuant to Paragiraph 12 of said Llana,lement

Agreenent dat.ed Septenber 6, Lg77, ltanagement Firn and

Association agreed on management fees for the condominiuns

in Phase I, consistiag of Buildings 5, I and 9; and

WIIEREAS, the parties further agreecl in paragraph 12

of saia agreement that as aildi.tional condoniniuns were

addect in the ViLlage of Trvelve Oak-s, a nanagement fee for
said adilitionaL condominiurns would be agreed upon by the

Association and Managernent Firmt and 
.

WHEREAS, the Association and l4anagenent Firm are

clesj.rous of agxeeing on a manag€ment fee for the j.ndivjdual

units which wi11. be located in a.nd a par-t of the various

condominiums which will be known as q.l,'brve o3ks condominiums,

Clusters "A" through r,ll,,.

NOW, TI{EREFORE, for and in consideration of the rrutual

prordses herein contained and One Do11a! ($1.00) ancl othir
good anil valuable consiilerations by each of the parties

ithf' l[! ? B 6 5 PAcE 1 503
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unto the other in hanil paid sirnultaneously with the execution

and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, it is agreed by and between the parties
as follows:

1. That in addition to the compensation se! forth in
the }tanagement Agreement dated September E, 1977f the

.I\raDagement Firrn also shall be entitled to receive a

rnanagement fee fron each individual unit now or hereafter
included in the various condoniniums in the Village of
lve.lve Oaks, knovrn as Twelve Oaks Condominiums, Clusters ',A,'

through "l.l", at the late of $40.00 per vear per unit or
93.34 per nonth per unit.

2. that all of the duties and obligations of the
parties as set forth in the September 6, I9Z7 Managenent

Agreement, and all the terrns and conditions set forth Ln the

Septernber 6, L977 Hanagernent Agreernent, remain in full force
and effect.

rN lfrrNEsg I{HEREOFT the parties have hereunto set their
og [p^ttneyhands antl seals this lo 6qy

Signed, sealed and clelivered
in the of:

, rg7g,

ARKTON CORPORATION J,IMIfED

fy-<

Attest: \ce r.i

/
j /.-,

i.'-.. e,

TWE
INC

7
LVE OAKS CONDOMTNIUI4 ASSOCIA?rOII.

Attest!

&^;e
j _-.

-7<. i- l-u ..t./

5fffi, $ii 2 B6 sprer 150(

,*$l,".$t
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In conrideration of the Sr]rn of $1.0O, paid to us by !'LoRll)A PUBl,tC UTILITIES COMPAIIY, cor

South Dixia Highpay, Wbdt P&IE Bcadr, Florida 33trc1, erld for othcr good and veluabtc.consideration,
rcceipt of wtriclr ishcrcbymkrrwlcd6ed, we: (SuB:fC<:f 7o €f 6V416, EAt€Aef/fE )

do heteby g6ant and cuvcy unto the said Fl,OzuDA PUBLIC UflLITIES COMpA$Y,.its succeosrs &ld
e<qigas, a perpctual eescnent and right to construct, lay, rclocate, ertend. opcrate, reprilr and maintain at
this tioe or at erch tiroc or timos in thc futurc es thc Conpany desires, a gee pipc line or {E pipc lincs for
ttlc tr$sportation of gs, upon, wer, acros md through thc folldrring dcrribed rcal propetty, ro-witl

A strip of land 5' wide dcfrncd s:r lying 2.5' on each side of Grantecs faciliticc as inetelled
and/or located qdthin the foltonring dcscribcd parcel(s) ofland deocribcd as follows:

Sec AttechmGnt'A'

Thc purposc of this documcnt ls to crcat? a 5' wide Eascmcnt Area for the Granteer tbcilitics
within thc above dcsibcd parccl(s) of land. lf the Oranteca facilities erc inctellcd and/or
locatcd do-r thao 2.5' froa thc Grmtorg bounda5r lincs, c u cxi*ing buildlng loatcd on
thc Gratrtors propcrty, the seid Es"*ment is intended to remain 5's'idc, and bouadcd $r thc
iaid borrodaqr lincs or cxisting building. AIso, if the Qrantocr facilitiee arc instaltcd and/or
locatcd within err srce in s'hich uiating building:r re elocr thm 5' to the Orant'ors
bounda4r lincs, th9 sajd Eascracnt ig intcndcd to bc then boundcd by tbc laid bounda4r
lincs end thc *isting buildings.

- Togcthcr witrh thc riiht,of intres ud cgres to. ovcr and fron said prccrica to thc Grctcilt ncccsry
to lay, maintain. opcrate, rcpair, and rcmovc eaid pipc linc or lines,

- Provided: howcver, that said FLORIDA PUAUC UTILfiES COMPANY strall rcplacc or rcpair any
damag.c to grass,-tend*ap"lg eld pavement srrd to the Grantors premi*o as may bi causcd lj' tayinj.
rsnoving or rcpairing *id pipe linc.

If Grantee shell cvcr abandon said pipe linc, atl rightq title and intcrcst to said carmcnt !h6lt rqftf,t
back to the Grantors or thcir Juccee.xrrs.

IN WTTNESS WHEREOF. wc have hercunro sct our hands this//6 
ldrrJ, olft/f,t)2-po ;.I-.

9igned and acknowicdged in
the prcsencc of:

Hrint

srate of V-o (t t>*
ssi

county /ny Bee,Ct+

Bcfore me. a Notary hrblic, in and for sid County, personally appeared thc above-naned

sho acknowlcdgcd that thcy did sign the foregoing instrument. md that thc ramc is thcir frce act and ded.

Go(bo,v b. €,+freY

.lN TgsrIMot{Y WHEREOF, r have hercunto subscribcd my nearc txisllillL a^y ot

Fot'1qg1 y g: lA (g (-o,vbo da rw lsgoiunott

@*6. f46sr.oeatrFirst

kfP

I

tL
^.D.20 

ejL_.

# DIA}TE T,OMBARDINO
gY€MMNON 

' CCEIB
EXnRE! fJ.F*r ( rtll
tu
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l.)";
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T,ECAL DESCRIPTION..
FOR PHASE III'AT T1IELVE

IN9
cou

I
.,,

NElo TIJI
i

i
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E

H

fi) E POIHT OT BEG

TllEtlct:, SOUTII 05"02100't{EST, A DISTAHCE OF 56.0{ PEET, THEIiCE NORTU'81.52t00'
TUI{ESTERT,Y EAVI64.05 FEETI TO THE POINT OF CURVATURE OF A CURVE CONCAVE

[EET; TIIENCE, SOUTHERLY ALONG SAID CORVE A.\D 1H80UGU A ANCLE.OP 87C5
ll.r. rl FEEr . ro THE POtill 0r coHpoultD cuRvATuRE or A.cuRvE .ro ',Biv

8r00

A PARCSL OF LAIID nt THE PLAT O8 nrEtVE brXS, rrccono3IT FAGES {O AND 49I PUBLIC RECORDS, IALH BEACH
P^RTICI'LARLY DESCRIECD AS FOLLO?JS:

1972
SHOR

EltcE,
E," As

CO},IHEIICIIIC .\T THE IIORTH!{EST CORNIR OF SAID PLAT OF ?I,{ELVE
ALO}IG THE IIORTH LINE OF SAID PLAT, A'DISTA}IC8 OF. 5{8,29.98.87

FEcf TO THE PoINT OF TANGENCYT''TllENCE' SOUIU '19r26r00
soutH 22"27 too' t{Esr, A DTSTANCE oF 92.80 rEEtt TtsENCbr

EAST, '
TU.,l7.t5

TO.TIIE T THEREOF AS R IN PLAT BOOX
Nly, t' DA, SAID PARC OF LAND BEIIiG HORE

r THENCE, RUli S Ttt 84 e5I | 00 . EAST,
NIUNG'

EAST, A DISTA}ICE OF
A ILADIUS 08 7{.I8

OOTI A.,DISTANCE OF
A nADIt S OP l25.ll

DISTANCE OF 6I.?2
5.00 FEETI TBENC6,
DXSTilrCE 08 59.06
67 c33 

' 00 r EA-$T, A

I

A
5
A

FEET; TllEltCE, SOUTHERLY ALONC SAID CURVE, THROUGH A CENmAf;
E RIGtsT,
or 29.3f l.lEsr .A DISTA}ICE..OP

SOUTH 6? "33 r00. B,A5T,
tEET; THEilCE, NORTH 22e27,004 SASTr' A DISTNiCE .0f'60.00 FFETI .THEN
DISfANCE OF 117.00 FEETs TllENC8, . SOUTll 53"51 r41r A.DISTAIICE .OT

9103' gAsl, A DISTA}I42n00'57" HEST, A DISTANCE OP 73.32 PEETI THENCE'' SOU
OR LESs, TO A POIIIT III THE 1972 SBOBET,INE AS SII ,JTIN ON coNRN' I{, SCSA8P8R,
DRAHING NO. ]-7}_02'I, DATED APRIL,

'TH
}|ORTEERLY AI,'ONG SAID .I97

SHO'TH OH SAID PLAf.OF

FEET; THENCET.SOU?u
8 OF 1.96 FEET I{ORE
ONSULTING ENGIIIEERS
LINE, AND ALONG.TgE
oAKs, THE FOLLOflIIiG

eEr'sou
I8{.,l4

2 SEOR

FlrlvsIITANDER LIND APPROXIHATINC SAID ETJIN
COUIISES :

CONTAINING: '2.086 ACRE, I{ORE 0R LESS.

suBJrcT To rxIsTrHc L'LsEHENTS, RESERVAITOHST RES

:: ':'

llORTll 52o09r39" EASf, A DISTANCE,OP.86.05 FEETT.TH
FEET; THENCE, NORTH 28"42t26r EAST, A DISTAITCE

ENC
or

E; NoRrH' z9 oo0 r31r:.HEsr,
II

DISTANCS or 155.85 FEErl. THENCET NORrH 0{r10r23, E&97
2 8'09 r0o - En sr, A DIST^NCE Or 116.gl FEBIT.TUENCE,: NORTS
THENCE, NORTI| l5o0? r00' EAST' A DISIAITCE o8 :15, OO FE
H}.IIING A MDIUS OF I{]2.69 TEET AND IIHOSE LONG CgOrui BEAAS N08TU 83 cl0 r02:: HEST

A DTSTAIICE OF 90.15
H 3{003,00. HEST, A

6 FEETl THENCE; NoRr[
oF 8.2.26'FEE!r

E coNcAv
D BFING
RVE A}ID

EET TO THE POINT OF
DARY, A DISIAIICE O8

E SOT'IIERLY
A FOINT .iH
AIONG SAID

I

THE NORTHERTY BOUNDARY OT SAID PI,AT OT THET,VE OAXS' TUEIICB,.I{8STERT,X ALON6 SAID
NOiTHERLT BOUNDART, THROUGH A CENI?AL ANGLE OF 02!35I58T, A.DISTNICE OT 65.00
fNTGEHCYT TltEllCE, I|ORTH 8a'58t00r ' HEST, 'COIITINUINC.A.tdXG SAID HORTEEII,Y BOU
228.66 TEET TO THE POITIT OF BEGIHNING. .' : . ':

fl(H/B/T
a"
6IWA

TRICTIONS.I NID RIGBTS OT.HA!..oF ECORD hr,,l ar{ t m}fhq. ia,

9
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EXHIBIT I

TWE LVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM,
SURVEY

clusrE R rrc rr
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llJlCrrrt! mCflAAif 0f trt(Vt O:(S CorN{tuLq
ct(':tt8 6

lr0lurct 3GffNrv 0t l,intyttu![ coroc{iilgHfitrt 
^5 

tt{t ru(lt 5l t f oilx ox pMf a 0F
o(ctAl^f l0r 0r co\qxtitir.

i4'//',7i/////z llolcllc! UXIIiO COq)r tt0f,r, ls lott furr
ser f0t1{ (tt trlf 5 0t orctAr.{lo,{ 0i coxoou\ux

rxolrlrtt txf lxttRstiltcr cr r!a\t5 0F lti€ t\.It^tor t!$ltt 0r ni[ l('oF 9sffll{6.llort ftcr
talTr l€ - Uttll Silrigrt Ot (f{Dcrlrtt,{ (Jtlr
rt Fltr n((t sl.t rcctH 0r tl6t { or fi{ta9Jlt6r
0f c0\0(Htfillq.
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ilG\rs c. (r cf

Itt0ft H, tt. Lada.riqict autta.it, dult tJth4riarJ to..itratta. n!!ti r-,,
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l. li!t la lt ! dult rlllrttrta ll-d turr.'c. u'da. tit lrr! at
ti! 5l,trI ot f'.Crl0l, b.liq tsrr.Irr lr- 21..1.
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tc thc 0.il.ratloi of ClDtrl^16 ol th. Il.lrr nJtr C.adsr.isi.
Cluttar 0 . a Ca"y'orinrw, logrthr rttt taa trdt!lfil Ot itJl
Cr<l.r.trr4 qt Co.dolnid datc.lbl^l rha (shl.t6 pro!r.tr.
trl tt tcaurtl? r€?ft!16tatio^ 0f th( lc(.llM aA' dit6tl6! ot
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM, CLUSTER c
SURVEYr0. ttG(n)

o

3t t,tr rlttl

lHt ttt!'\ltr 0t lrt t[MH r,ra<, flme l\0 (tll,lrt:' l?t 13! l'iir ill ltltl Mrur
rn rqt lr?il.S!10 tt tfll,

?. rHt lrri!a! 0l1111tdr1 0t tr!tf,llr ulti 0i lNi !\ll 
^?i 

0 I tttl t:htt13 0Il.lt-
vt!t x,.r(1.

,. tri. rl4(rirt! C. Prr:tt4lr 0; (its1til tL('!lis lrtlr]ll\&\; Iq fl(r: l\ll :ilt
laac ulli'1 t4ta ct (.r+t\ trrt\if 15 ,.09!J l/l)r.

1. At( (OrF{ilUn t'il15 lr l/t BultolrS lo(rri0 0n lrl corNrllll}l tn0atRll Acl
clt:i tctxurrt\: rrr€tts, Lnt(x ar: ['it jN!lIat t;t8lr ir(,r (ftim{lr:ui 'jllt
59tl( lr :9M!ilelt l- tet col:f){lrrl(H trl: r rrBtt ls i!!0 lr{ ao.l;{nlrlte
.tr(!t \.J?tt.

,.. rrt (c{tf,ntitlj{ trletnlr lS rrl l|ltl,8i !ls.rt(r t0 tlltlttlt, vlIHc{l trrrFtist.
rllr t0 rrt ltlc4trtl0{ 180 tt5 ttlt:rs, t02 lri rlllcr!t 0F otllltr,r. lpalrrt:
r:trr[trr\cr, ullulr r:r.?ici!. ltarl0ll; tll lrtl tltsllI] ii' f(0!l0r ccilE tr5
rlcr: it., r!t(PJ3't cCt{2lhY, Srlltlrr {tl lAft^ llrtt' iti:, tI' ctell taStt{tll!
fitA!0 nttltl^rr tt tit sc{t llstriltot 0t tNt ttollc& riilvlr 0l rcr 3q.$i(a
pRr0, to tfll luzxllllolr 0t lxt lwl(r etl|lltt l0 to'icollltllrl or\frl|lt. lti
lrf lvlrl lrrr 910 lritrtxls Mt 0{tl.tD litctlllrl El rx? lP0x90l rrrtR ltrt
tu8rt!'lor 0r tHa Pro?llt, I0 (d!F:|fi!l,H oJltrSqlp, lrl !l0ll!0t lxlit El All'
is gttitr rrrcrxrto Ir tfl! (orco{tlrq rltoclAll0l (ir lll lcc(Dl^'rct 0r tHlJ
ptrt{ult$rl lr0 Ir lxl toioo}ltll(HrlR(tt ori!li l0l lfrl^ Ac(t9rf,l'-t 0r tNll
DtcllRtilcat Arir ot !xt Dt.Io l0 l|tlt (G\h:lllNl'ix pr?tltl, rl lll0.\tt-ll.tlcl
tot l{t (Orc.:rlxlul lsioctAll0t !O 

^LI 
lcllDililur rA?flt $ttlS t0q lh: PUr-

tol(s r(titr trFrt$to A1l rB[ 5i]f lqilt tf('Jltl tlli slt\rlFi nt ll 0r!io
f^qlt tsr${'olrlR.

6. Af,tl! C(slculLD. 'toll tr-)tH[rl', Art F r0 llSlKrl'! 10f, Intri5! .xt tgra55
o?tt, ut$l 

^\0 ^tai3! llli 
r?lA. tot lK ll\tlll 0I rlt tit9$is tttlD:xt ului

lH( tlrot rAild ll vltllr,i 0r lrtilt cArS lt l|i lAlI lraY 8l (o\r,tl:ulltr tliirl
rt|l t0 tll{ l\D lHt te(ulDc, ll5 tFtoY{t!, oJl.!|5 l\t trYltlll. $) ;tL
etcltrs 0{.slGlrTto Bt lht s}trllc. llt 5l(N50r, !;1 Ac(AIt, ir;Loltll.. Alu
corttrctoct, nrt ADilItorlttr t:t gtxH ll[tll5 I0r turrSil! 0f (wlIllii a,tN.

5IlUillCr L\c 0tYt(oftsIir ot 01[!t Sirll0lrltl t\0 !ERoltrtl:5 tlro'l lNr(lr'
Ptort\ll1J. txt tottG0t15 tl!tiiil r:it!t cll.tlt0 sfal't 9'lrilf l8i lll(t
oistRtttD tn lxl! arxtSil t tot I{ !ti(.fll 0r ln! fARlltS:,1!(illllD hiil.lx,
ai s|r!t FlJ1 TIIH lx! Lr\o. 11 iltxr gf^Ll. tllp ltcat't t0 lllt ruStll tlt{
txlt Ititflt{L l1c 5rl! tr3t,til }laItl (Nlrltt sHAl,l' liDurt l0 l1(tvntR !l r
,016. lrD rx!i[Atl$. IOR s'rctllllt tanlooi 0! l(rr rtlil. L$ill5 tioxlR
Itr}{trailc !r r Rictll{o Doir{il,orrY tlt(ulll A10 elrorlto |tt ti! ll.[s05
nl.rltrto. tr10 tr3lnlxr }$t !l raDlt{tt0 lff $otc Ge lr tltl ' snloR ltl
Dtcr|3lr lt. ?016 0R rFtRllrrtl,0, (8$6ID. ,llttAltD, ol tt0ull'l0 l( lil-
ctvDl r001il0:rlt laillt5 tiP(h ltt J0lill collllt 0r l]lt 3t0xl0t(. rlt lu(r.tt5ani
A1D rtslc'r!. l\o lrt toro$rlrlux Alsocllll0l lllPthsl6tt fcl ltsI Dtlnrllox tili
&\lrtnt 0r 9r,10 tGrBllIilrrl vdl(fl ll ltniSl InetvocnsrY 

^ttolilltc 
A\0

luririlltD 8r rsi (.lxlcfllrlti 9ricat oriln9 l0 trt(urf l^lD ln3lql,atlrl, ll0
ttst trttullor 0r t^lo lrtlilr{il !r lHt tCt}$lnllil Plnitl o$ilR5 SutL RoI Bt
RlQUlrt0. rBt fc?t.rlrc 1arrt ?t 0tt|(D l0 8I lrtCl'uot0 li l8l ctcrAntllsr 0}
coru).$rlr.,'r to Yrlc{ lHts trillSll I l5 Itr^(fftr, Jusr Al llot}i'l ll unt ttrtl,l
str lcrtr lrtrr-lti. lxt r0{0ltN: tlJtflll: lHltL St !u9.rtcl l0 1'|.tcr t^tlrtxr9
At tsJr 0t rtqrltio tol 0tltrlat r$ ulll,llr 5tn?lct tASlxlitl Ar lrl 5r,3150r
rJr !tPi^IllR DtfH rtclliaqr. ffJ ltst 3t0\10R s{ALt rAYl lrt rloHr, l\ llt
tttt 0l!C9ttUOt, tO 6rA,tt tt(lr 0lltNt3t r\0 uilt lrr Stt,/tr! lA.,tBtstS 0r(?.
ut01 A\0 l!a015 llo risctr sll0 r0r9 t^tt|(fli ArlA A1 ll 0ilfi: r(ctsllel, 

^!rl'tHt (0r!til 0f r4 orrlt? PAIIY 3(rl[ 8! rtqJlr!0.

,. ru c?til strtts 3Hdr HtRIGl, l! . lLI selit llltllff lat cchrl\15 0t l8t Isl.Llt
0l(! (Biro.ilnllt, (luiltr "c" nt({ Att r0l 0i5lGxrtlt A9 (o\xstxltB tillJ irr
xrr(ctD AS !lrlItO (0$!\ ttl.stllJ ltl. HtllBl C!5lGrA;tD r3 t0i$lx tLttltxts,

g, rfit J,Jnr:tx rlyli6qocx 0t lHl CCtt].|\l!a (lll rrJrBtrl lgc. ?{i llio ll( l5 toUR

{l) ln:}!3 sltt? lrt trSeq lttvrrl0r! ls sv.,s }:tilD{ I0c lsrlf u1ll3.

9. (Ordsltlr,l{ tr\tt tlrl€tR5 ,CC. ?J(. ?5( ll0 !3( r8[ IBO tl0lr C.n.1. srRraluqtt
Art oixat (o\Frit{tu{ urltS 5H0$t rtRto\ aii 0rl sronY c.l l slRU(luill.

(u!i! rii'1 t:f ilt l(r:[

lh( cc6ttav<lior ol t\? l.provlnrlti io cs.prlt+ hilyr 0r11
(ontrtniun, Cllttcr "C', . (oldainlo', ii lqlr$ntlnllt ..(c.
llrl. ro thrt ll? l!tcrlrll xhi(h rsrrirl thrr lrnlblt ff.. I
to ihf 0.al.r.lior o! Coldlirrlun ot li. lralta oltt CordnnrnrJi
Cl!rtlr '( , a [ci41Elnt!F. totflifr rith :i:! grcrrtlont tl !alJ
octlat!rl.n of Coraminif. dtt(.it,rnE :ie (Cn,rMrnlF lrca.rlt.
arf .n aacarrla .tr'r?!?itrtl!r of llc lorrtlor rnJ dlrtiriont nf
!rld lnpro?F(nt!. IJ th irlaitl
0l itc Cmlr I lRrtt v! thrn I\.
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TWELVE OAKS
11410 U. S. Highway No. 1

North Palm Beach, 'Florida

50'l
Qbvernment Lot 6, a distance of 911.52
East, a d:.stance of 299.59 feeE Eo an

1432.69 feeE;

of Lake trlorth, on the South by the
west b)' the ',,lest line of Goverrnneng
cularly described as follows:

Lot 6; thence on an
Ehe lrtest line ot' said

bear North 16J51 125r'
tion rvi

-.Road tlo. 7Q3r on the East by Che
South line of Govcrn$ent Lot 6,
lot 6; said parcel of lanci bc,ing

BECINNINC at the SouLhr,:est Corner
assumed bearing, bear North lo5j.r

thenc
of'20

A parc.rl of Land in gection 4,
Beach Grrunty, Florida, bounded

ipcion of
OAKS

3llt East! a distance of

p 42 South, Range 43 East, palm
North by the right-of-way for State

rLght-of-way line of SEace Road No. 703; bearalong sald goutherly right-of-way line, a oE 776.95 feet, to EhePolnE of CuruaEure ,lf a curve concave i:o having a radlus of
e bear Easterlyr. atrong of said curve Ehrough a

CenEraI {ng
Souch t 5"02

1e
'00r' lrlqsE, a distance of 15.00

:J5, 58", a discance of 65.0 Ehence bear

EasL, a di sEance df 90.00 feet, more or le
West, a dl stance of ll6.Al feetl chence bea

e bear Sou
SouEhr sou

3 4aol
r 23rt WesE, a
c, a disEance of

of 119.27 feeti
; tshence bear

th the Southerlv
sorrth 84o5g'r ggr" F-rrrg,

Eh 74o5BtOOil
28009 | 00"

Souch
6lo48 rOg" westr

disEance of 133.4 6 feer; Ehence
Soufh

bea
z|o 4

r souch
2t26tt t.IesE, a155. tt5 feec3

thence bear
52oo9
?9043

thence bear
south 29ooor

SouEh t39r I tIesC, a d
Sou--oJI

istance of 86.05 feec;
Eh r03tt ltesc, a d iscance of 103.32 feet; Lhence bear
53r 25rr tlest, a di scance of 139.82 fe

[iil$b2201 PNt 975

a dLscanee
of 100.04 feet; thence

of 105.95 feet; thence
South

bea
40047 t 39 1 hlest, a distalce of t.00. O4

eC: thenc
south 44o

e bear SouEh
r 1.3'5 I'r l"Iest, a disLance

feeE; thence bear
!2027 |

bear
200South 49l 33t' i.Iest, a dl-stance of 69.85 feet; thencebear Souqh

Souch 42u30 4-\t' West, a d
0g[ East: a d

istance of 27.00 feet, more or les a
d , to the

isLance of 69.84 feeE; thence bear

SouEh llne of Gevernm ent Lots 6 and 7; Lhence bear North 86 52t 35n [,IesE,along -said South line of Coverrunent Lots 6 and 7, a distance of 545 feeE,more or less, Eo Ehe pOINT OF BEGINNINC.
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It
STATE OF FTORTDA

COUNTY OT PALM BEACH
ss:

BEFORE ilE, th€ undersigned authority, personally appeared

to me tlel.l- l(rrorft to be the rn<hvt_<lual(si descrtbed Ln and erho
etceculed thg foregoing lnstrunent, and they ackno$ledged before
rne thqt they executed th€ sarn€ fleely and voluntarily for the
purPoses therein expressed.

WITNESS rny haad and official seal. at the State and County
aforesaid, this ..-_ {ay of ,. 19_.

:?ty CotnmLssion Expires: {SE}_L}
f.arge

f.ii'.;,23?2 trcr 75

ffij#




